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"The Russians don't know how
to organize their industry or
agriculture. They do well with
·their m-ilit-a-ry afld- spa-ce pro
grams, But they know they must
get America's business and in·
dustrial methods."

But remember, America is the
hope of the world."

To retain its position, Peterson
said, "The United States must
put its financial house in order
- which it is not doing, It must
balance the budget, pay its bills
in hard c.rency."

He described Russia as beset
with problems ~ Shortage of
agricultural products, industrial

__ .proQu-c;.tioll -a ~ way' ·-from
goals, rising dissent ("Not as
much as we have, but more than
Russia will tolerate") and con
frontation with China

structure cannot be built 150 feet
above the end of the runway. Due to
the topography in the area, the power
poles could go over that height
limlfation,

Now fhitt the commission has ap·
proved the project, Wayne Is pro.tedetl
from ,losing any ~tate or federaL Alf-._
port funds. the state commisslo"l,uid
in Its letter to th ·t

Donald Gerry, assistant transmis·
sian superintenden' at the NPPD
operation center (I') York, said about ,19
miles of the 56 miles-. of wfrlng .•Irudy
Is up. A 10laJ 01 147 01 391 Ilruc.
tures (power' poles)' are in p"-c~, he
!'II!!, .
, Righi now Jhere are. pol.. up from
NUcor II"'d, slle of lhe new lleel pl.n!
neer Iloriolk, almasl .11 1h8 w.ylO

·near Oak.ola .CllY.. According 10
NPPD:lh.-pr"rjI Ii .Iliemaln.r.
!he .lIne 1'1 <''',",'In.'.IIIII,.ln' lIIiI
(See NPPD. page 81

VAL PETERSON

A Time for Remembering

The Nebraska Aeronautics Com·
mission has given approval for Ne·
braska PUblic Power District (NPPOl
to go ahead with construction of its
23O,000· ....01t power line near Wayne's
municipal airport.

Wayne city c1erk·administrator Dan
Sh,~JfY, _.'.6!:d ..ttle cQ.mmlssh)n has
Inspected the plans 'and approved

, I '

he received notice of the approval by
mail Tuesday, •

As a result, the city has dismissed
Us protest against h,lrther cQnstruc:tion
of the line after claiming it could
jeopardize future state and .. federal
funding for airport development, ac·
cording to Sherry.

Earlier this year, the city councH
authorized the city ,attorney to flte e,

m-","",~galn.1 NP",J), .J!!gl,~glh!lj,

construction near the a,lrport "'Ip..,'d
vlolale zonlngl.Wl,

Accor'Cftng to :tonlng -regulat,io~s, •

AMERICAN I,..£GION members Ted Reed and Jean -NuS! match along the fence at
Grpenwood Cemefer·y ·prior to Monday's annual Memorial Day program in Wayne.
P,lrticlpating in the parade were veterans' organiza"rions, Auxiliary units: Wayne High
h'llld, Scouts. flower girls and others For more pictures on the parade, turn to page
live at the first section.

'Soviet Union Goal Is Still
To Be No. ,. in the World'

RANEE

{{:o a. ea w.~t

power .line
construction

, ..
near airport··

State· tells
NPPDu-can··

KNIESCHE

'Circus Fun'
Is Theme for
Young Readers

. Thp SOvlef UnIOn has not
rhilnged Its obiective to be No, 1
111 th(' world To be NO.1 It must
bp !Irst militarily,"

<"0 said Val Peterson, who
ff·tlrl'd recently as U, S. ambas
<'ildor to F Inland, In a talk to the
Wilynr> KiwaniS Club Tuesday

Make no mistake. he added,
RLJS<,lil will keep its military
<,Irf'ngth up, and th€ United
<:"!"II('<, must also remain strong.

Harriet Kerl Waynf~ publiC . Thf'rp would not be a free.
l1brarian, has announced thaI rY1,)n or woman in Europe or the
the -annual summer reading, Uilited states today had jt not
program gets underway Monday bpf"n for U, S, military strength
and will run through July 28 In World War lIar lor NATO

ThiS year's theme 'Clrcus ~;~r~l('~rkYahOgU~~~r~~: ;h~hf~r~:;
Fun (hOSE'n Wayne lor his retirement

horne
In answer to a ques-11on

w~1C'ther ambassadors feel inse·
cure because of recent kidnap ioining Russi'a, he used to walk
pings and murders and whether around Helsinki at night with no
the U S, should givethem more thought of fear. But lately, this Acknowledging that some
protection, Peterson replied, "In has changed Americans think the U. S.
Wayne I have relaxed" - a "J;lecently I kept a .AS Colt should not give RUSSia its busl.
smile accenting his meaning loaded in my desk," he said ness techniques, Peterson said.

'Yes, every kidnapping eats Peterson spoke emphatically "I doubt we need to worry about
on,·_ you-r....cm.nd.," .,~t·~$"""bound. ,~,to. ,,·..about,·..th-ts. na-hon!,fo· ....ole.-.t-n.,--wor·l-d, . thal..."We" always. .,.wer.e-=able",,,,lo., ,--'-'~..,..
happen. But there's no complete affairs "No counfry in fhe out.compete others in produc·
protection the country can give history of fhe world has Ameri tion, and I think we still can."
a diplomat" Col'S record of concern for other He mentioned a conference of

He remarked that ear~.'Lin hi~ nations since World War II. Yes, 34 Europe~n natiory~_~ - praeti·__._~

lour years as ambassador to we- h-ave made mistakes. But cally everyone on bo'th sides Qf
Finland, which he described as don't sell America short, Cor. > the Iron Curtain - that orlglna·
a sensitive diplomatic post ad· rect its deficiencies, certainly. (See SOVIET UNION, page 8)

Youngsters from second
trifough Sixth grades m~ly dlt:"ck
(JlJI three books at a lime,
rpporfing on them verbally fa
the (Ibrarlan as they are return
pd Each partiCipant who com
pletes at least 12 books at the
end of the program Will receive
a certificate and a paperback
book

. 'p'rese,ffani:m's "'wi IrEe" ma'de-~af'
a party which will mark the end
01 the program

About 50 fo 60 youngsters
usually regisfer for . the pro
gram, with 30 to 35 completing
ii, she said.

WH Grad
Receives
Award

A 1973 qraduatr' 01 Wayne
Hiqt1 S(hool, Ranee KnlE',>che,
has bl'erl named OIl{' of 150

young Nr'braskans to r(,(E'lvt· a
5100 s(holorshlp to ttl(' second
annual Nebraskil Agricultural
Yowlh Instilulp

Mi~s Knlesche IS Ihf' d'auqhter
of Mr ilnd Mrs V'r'tor KnlPsche
of rurnl Wayn('

Thp In<;tltutp. sponsorr'd by !he
Nebrask,1 Oepartnwnt of Aq
riculturf', will bf' held July 9 13
at Hll' Nebraska (pnlpr for
COII\lnUlflq Education In lincoln

ThE' pf(JqrNnl (Onslst,; 01 nat
lon<llly ~nown ,>pf'akers, man
ag('n1pn t dec ISIO'"I workstiop<" and
leadprshlp Sf><'<;lons Ifs purpose
IS to promot!' su((('sslul and
meanlnqiul community HlVolv('
mf'nl.by lilrm and rilnch youth

T~lPnlP 01 thiS y('ars Institute
is "Nebr<lskil Agricultural Youth
lnhl'r,il the Good life

Hoskins Starts
Improvement on

Sewage Plont
Improvement construction of

the Hoskins wastewaler treat
men' facility is now underway,
oiIccordinq to a spokesman for an

~
nglneerlng firm In Columbus
Last month the town board
proved the bid of $39,846 trom

L. E. Bait Construction Co of
Norfolk to bring the facil.ity up
to currenl state standards

The new mechanrtal treat
ment plant will include an
o)tldation pond to ,...,ke the place
of the town's tnckllOg filter type
treatmenl now In use west of
lown

The main portion of the cost
75 per cent Will be paid by the
!ederal govern men I, wilh the
slate and village sharing the
remaining 75 per cent the
'Irm's spokesman said

The proiecl, slarled last week.
1<, to be completed sometime In
Auqusi
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about the present engineering
firm

Last year the council tied 4·11
on a motion to terminate the
contract. Hall did not break that
lie, but asked the council to
reconsider the question.'

On the next balrot, the council
voted S 3 to continue the can
tract

Thomas said Tuesday night
that he was "against an exclu·
sive contract I'd like 10 hire
any firm lor a project'

He said the council could
choose from a number of en
gineers or firms as individual
projects come up The counclt
could still hire Consolidated
Engineers whenever needed If
the contract were ended~ he
said

Voting to table the m0tion by
Thomas were Keith Mosley, Pat
Gross, Darrel Fuelberth and
Vernon Russell, Voting to keep
II before the council were
Thomas, Frank Prather, Harvey
Brasch and Ivan Beeks

All members of the "Hike for
HOPE" are asked to return
their donatIOns to the First
National Bank in Wayne by June
15

According to chairman Barb
Ludwig, the 15th IS the final date
before a complete tabulation atn
be made

Miss LudWig Wished 10 thank
all those who participated in the
April walk and those who donat
ed money lor the USS HOPE
tund

Deadline Near

For Returning

HOPE Donations

church Within a few weeks or
walt unt!1 'he September dead
line During Sunday's serVice,
Father LaRoque told members
to, think about when they want to
close the church

A public hearing on the appli.
cation ll-y Nebraska POOH-e Pow
er District (NPPOl to build its
23O,OOO,volt transmission lint in
Wayne and Dixon Counties witl
be held June 8 at 10 a.m. in the
county courthouse in Wayne.

A spokesman for the Nebraska
Public Service CommIssion,
which will conduct the hearing,
said hearings on applications to
build the rest of the line between
Norfolk and Dakota City were
not held because nO p~otes~s
were received.

Protests have been - recel"ved
on this application 'rom Harvey

n erSOn, I 1S elson, lenn
Mteyer, Glen Olson, Elton Miller
and AI vern Anderson as well as
from the city of Wayne.

Wayne offlciats have decided
to withdraw their protest now
that the state aeronautics de·
partment has ruled the Hne
would not jeopardize turther
state or federal funding of work
at the mu'riicipal airport,

The transmission line fs-being
bu-ilt from northeast of Norfolk
where it will serve a large steel
plant to a substation wes-t of
Dakota City

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, THUR,SDAY, MAY 31,lV1J'
NINETY,EIGHTH YEAR NUMBER ONE

- There is possil5i1ity of "can
Wct of interest" when the engi
neering firm works for the city
as well as private individuals
~If is !;lot necessary to have

an engineer present at all coun
cil meetings

_. The city could get a better
idea of proiects needed since'the
contract has been in effect for
several years
~ The engineering firm "may

Ille over spending for certain
proj'ects'

-- The council has received "a
lot of criticism" from the pu~lic

•.
~'b•. y.'.._<, - .t·~;:..~ .
~ IQ,~,

.~. . '

tunity Center at O'Neill, Reslg
nalion IS effective May 31

Approved having the clerk
administrator request overhead
signs from fhe state for use at
S~enth and Main, and decided
to have c"ity employees paint
dl(('efion lines on the pavement
at the intersection City has
requested the state paint the
striPS but the work has not been
done

--Approved John Mohr· as
manager 01 the Vets Club; he
will replace 'Harold Shell

Asked the city attorney for a
legal opinion on whether it
would be illegal to give an
exclusive franchise for hauling
garbage in the city to council
man Vernon Russell

-Okayed an ordinance by 7 ,
vote (Prather dlssentin9) which
makes the owner responsible for
any lickets his vehicle receives

---Authorized ,ci.ty O(1gineerinV
fjrm to continue working on
plans and specifications for pro
viding sewer service to the
industrial area east of Wayne:
the prolect could cost about
$100,000,

--Decided to start taking ac
tion to stop persons from illegal
Iy dumping garbage and trash
at the c1fy landfill; council
agreed to begin fining persons
doing that after warning them

-Received a check for $285
tram Northern Natural Gas as
pay(l1ent for damages done at
the city airport when a pipe line
was Installed

-Learned from the state Ii
quor commission that the clPPli
cation by .Bill Scott for a boHle
club license for Scotty's Place
has been approved

-Accepted the efticltmcy stu
dy 01 city operations which cost
about $6,500, and agreed to
implement the study's recom
mendations concerning admlnls
tratlve structure of Ihe city

Carroll's Catholic Church
Closinl{ After 70 Years

---When BOy(l Hotel and Annex
sat on the McDonah1 lot.

The Re..... Peter Zaukauskar took
o....er. SI·x years later the chure-h
mo....ed to Its pre-sent location ...

As yet the parish has not
decided if it wIll close the

Carroll's only Catholic church,
Our Lady of Sorrows, will close
this summer after nearly 70
years in exisfence

The church, located about a
JMoock west of the post office, will
close its door sometime between

now and September, according Public Hearin~
to Its pastor, The Rev, B:medict

L,aTRt't:'~~5on';'"'~-:_'elt'Phf~"k'''..On.,NPPD -_Line,....
~:~ ~:c~:~~~en~;:~:r~~:ser~~: Set for June 8
Slcns in the area

Father LaRoque is pastor of
the Carroll church as well as
pastor at St. Frances Church in
Randolph, As Sf. Frances grows
i1 requires more time to work in
fhe parish, he said.

The Carroll church, which
~v.entl'f has a parls~ popula·
tlon of 20 families, started in
1904 when it was first tocated In
the 500utheast corner of Carroll.
At that time the church was
considered a mission under the
Wayne parish since it was
~ervecH.y'Nayne prJe".,

In 1945, th~"parish became a

said action by the council "is
overdue."

Among reasons given
--" If ~ full-time administrator

is hired. as the council is
considering, an engineer wOuld
be needed less and less because
"a lot of duties that we give the
engineer could be handled by
the city administrator'''

--Engineering work in the city
should be handled on a "piece
work basis," permitting th·e city
to hire different firms and make
savings of from one to two per
cent on costs of pr'oiects

SenMMt cl... Pmtagr PaNi at Waynr Nf'braska

movlno n 0 e communI y. more n persona
income for residents of the town .one more retail
e&tabllshment. .

For a story about the other effects such a factory would
ha ....e on a town; turn to fhe editorial page of this Issue of the
new'J)aper. .

Also of i"'terest to readers inside this is-sue:
-.A humoroul look at the unlucky ·events- which happen·

when an area tarm 'amily tries to impress a big city man
with rural Ilf~ .. Turn to page se....en of, the second section, '

-Picturel:on ....- opening of "the municipal swimming pool'
In Wayne Mon~urn to page four of the flrsf seCtion.
'-An.rfiel. on Thomas Eakin., a laleMed painter,

photographer and sculptor who shocked many Americans with
hil realilm in the tate IUOs ~nd earty 1900s. 'Turn lo page
~9ht of' the .first &ectiOflllll "'1'

What would .It mean to Wayne or some surrounding
community to have a new factory move tOto town which would
employ- 100 workers

The racfQry would have tremendou-s ~ffects on the town,
accordiru;j 'to a 'study""'b;''- The- Unlted--Slafes '-chamooi'- of
Commerce, For instance, tt would .mean 351 more yeople

Inside Today...

T.averns Get Council's OK:
To Stay Open Untill a.m.

Wayne councilman Jim
Thomas failed Tuesday night in
his attempt to have the city tear
up the contract it has with Its
con;ot1Cfaflng engineeririg firm.

Failure came when mayor
Kent Hall broke a 4·4 tie to table
the motion by Thomas to term
inate 'he- contract.

Without comment, Hall voted
to table the motion, keeping the
coundl from voting on whether
to end Its. contr.;lct with Consoli
dated Engineers

Thomas, citing several reas
ons for)ermlnating the contract.

Thomas Fails in Attempt
To End Engineer's'Contratt

All taverns In Wayne wilt be promotion which will begin next
able to sell beer until 1 it m we€'k In Wayne
starting sometime next week The city's partiCIpation..- will

The city council Tuesday night permit winners in the weekly
voted 7,1 to permit taverns to draWings to use the Birthday
close at the same time as bottle Bucks to pay city bills
clubs and non.profit clubs 'Countil voted 8·0 to continue

Casting the lone vote -against searching for equipmenf so the
extending the cl05ing time one city can build its own electrical
hour was Frank Prather substation and lines for hooking

B."rs.wili be permitted to stay up to Wayne County Public
open until 1 a,m, as soon as the Power DistfJet and Nebraska
I~al notice I!> published in The Public Power District (NPPD}
Wa'yne Herald, 'City clerk-ad south at the city
m'inistrator Dan Sherry said the Bill Mellor, line chief, told the
notice will be' printed in either i'.unc il the equipment would
Mond<!y's or nell I Thursday's cosf the cily about S85,OOO, or
newspaper about half whaf if would co..,1 if

The vote came about a month NPPO bUll' 'he substation
after the council was asked to The deciSion fakes the -city one
make the closing-. time the same step cloSoer to connecting its
for all liquor establishments in power lacillties with those 01
the city Council deCided to NPPD, something the (:ouncil
requIre reading the proposed has agreed IS necessary to avoid
ordinance three times before poSSible problems il fuel short
voting on it to give the publiC a ages hIt the cIty 'again as they
c....nce to votc~ an opinion on dld fhis past winter
the change. Little public opposi Mellor and Norbert Brugger,
tion de....eloped IIqht plant superintendent, were

Councilmen approved pay in given <'Iulhority to purchase it

creases a....eraging 3 5 per ccnt tr<lnslormer lor use at the sub
for all city employees during the stallon
e.... ening In olher action the countU

The pay hikes range from Accepted the reslgnatlon of
three to live per cenl, according pitrk superinlendent Gordon
to a city ofhoal/ Moelfc:-r, who has he.d t-tte job

Also JlPproved during the the pas' l' months_ Moeller will
night was the city's padicipa 'become workshop director of the
tlon in the Birthday Bucko:, re'ail Norlh Cenlral Nebraska Oppor

Carroll Girl Vying for
Dairy Princess Crown

THE WAYNE HERALI)·
This Issue•..18 Pages - Two Sections,

Linda Baler. 10 y (. a r o! d
daughter 01 Mr dnd Mrs Mer
rill Bal('r of rural Carroll, IS one
of 28 Nebrask<l gIrls who will
(ompf'te In the 18fh annual
Nf"brdSka Dairy P'r,ncess Can'
I('st Satu,day

The contesl will be held at
Syracuse

ConTesTants will by vYing lor it

\400 cash scholarship, clothing
allowanCE'. luggagf" and other
prl~es The 1973 princess WIll
travel the stale. speaking lor the
American Ddlry AssoCJatlon of
Nc:-braska

Miss Baler will be a junIOr at
the University of Nebraska
lincoln thIS lall Sponsored by
the Associated Mdk PrOducers,
Inc, she was active rn 4 H, Pep
Club and FHA dUfing high
s.Chool, 'S well as attending fhe

~'=:~~.~~on=::.,.:;'~_.~v ,~,·~~,P~,,'A',~.~~"·>
fere-nce ... Inc lude interVIews with judges

She and her one brot""er live and talks by Ihe contestants
with the.r parents on a 300 acre The new queen, who will be'
tarm near Carroll The family crowned by rel9_nrn9 que e ri
raises Holsteins Jdn<le Lerum of PlainView, wilt

Co· sponsoring the contest are b(' named during the evening
the state dairy association dnd brtflqu('t

Ihe Syracus£.' lhamtxor of Com Also named will be a Miss
merce. The all day contest will Vll<lllly



DR REUBEN SWANSON

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD SALA will mark 'h.ir golden
wt>ddlng anni ....ersary Sunday, June TO. wl·th'an open house
reception to be hosted by their children, All friends and
relatives are invited to attend the fete which will be held
trom '1 10 .4 pm at the Woman's Club rooms of the city
auditorium The CQUPle r-equesfs no gifts

Lutheran Church.
Dorothy Ra,tede welcomed

the 60 guests who attended the
-bridal courh!sy--anCf-priient.
devot4ons. Jeannine Ande,rson
sang, accompanied by Darlene
Schroeder.

Gift carrtffS were Karla Kay
and Tammy Malchow. Rhonda
Erwin assisted in opening 'glfts..
"Hostesses wer~ Jeannine An

derson, Joann Malchow, Helen
Thun. Thelma Young, Dorothy
Rastede, Ethel Milliken. Viol•
Brader, Cecil Mau, I:rna Ged&

"ken and Dar'ene Schroeder.

A miscellaneous bddal shower
honoring Debbie Fuoss was held
May 19 at the Immanuel Lu,
theran Church in LaureL

Miss Fuoss. daughtl!!'f' 0' Mr
and Mrs. Ted Fuoss of Wayne,,"'
and Greg Urwiler. son of Mr,
and....Mr~·: ..----wa-tfeT· t)rwile,. of
Laurel. will be married in June
16 rites at the Wayne Redeemer

}

Held May 19
Bridal Fete

Social Forecast
FRIDAY; JUNE ','''3

Be Club, Mrs Vietor Kniesche
Goldenrod Club, -Mrs. Harry Schulz. 2 pm
DES KenSington. Masonic Temple, 2 p.m

MONDAY, JUNE·4. J'7J
AmerJcan Lfl-glon AUJl:iliary
Confusable Collectables o.,esters Club

TUESDAY, JUNE 5,1913
CenTral Social Circle, Mrs Ed Niemann Sr
Fir'll United Methodist WSCS mother daughter banquet.

WSC Birch room, 6: 30 pm
Hdl':,lde Club, Mts Herman Vahlkamp. 2 pm
PEO

. _.-.._._ ..J~..o)'dl. NeJ.Q,hhor:s.oLAm.epca, Sue Brown. 8 p.m.

!';";·11:~f.:" . , .~, -' ,

~4keE.artin.Anniversary~
jJ 0:,-1, ~ , . •

.,~·\J~~:well oYer,~ persanl took· ~.for A'~ T.hy Good.'!' Foster.. quartet (Alden and Kermit The Sunday ev~ning service
- ,_~:~~ 'fn· tI)e~. 90th ann;- lng. !he senior choir ~~ and Johnson, Burnell. Grose and was devoted to music. There
~~~ry cel~at!on .t Salem a truflnpet trio. composed of Charles Sode.rberg) . were 392 presenf. Guest s~ker
~<.·:a.;.utheran Chufch In W.kefJeld_ 'Tom Anderson. Leslie Swanson A communIon servIce followed was the. Rev. Willard Carlson of
'., '1he cilurch. served by the Rev. and LaVerne Henningson. play· the Sunday morning church Omaha, a Wakefield Salem min

':Robert John•• he1d an al)nl- ed 4ur-jng a banner procession. school hour. Guest speaker was ister from 1953 to lHtJ. Mrs
___ury service Friday evening, Churchmen hosted an informal the Rev. C. W_ Wiberg of Saqa

_~ open .. hoQse and banquet coffee following the service. mento, Calif., who served the
. ~turday. and special commun· About 40 out of town guests Wakefield church from 1943 to

40n· services. a confirmation took advantage of the open 1952. A number by the senior
reunion and an evenino music house Saturay afternoon, Mr. choir, "5anctu-s," featured AI
,Jervice Sunday. and Mrs. Bern.ea'j Gustafson den Johnson in a solo

Lutheran Church Women held were chairmen of the hospitality· A Sur1day afternoon highlight
their anniversary meeting committee. _was the confirmatiorL..reunion
Thursday afternoon with 90 Dr. Reuben Swanson, synod attended by 319. Representing

..present. Clrde III had charge of president from Omaha, was the the oldest confirmation class of
••rrangements and committee main speaker for the Saturday 1901 were Mrs, Emil Erickson of

:members were attired In old evening anniversary banquet. Fremont and Mr and Mrs
: 'ashiOned costumes. Mrs. Emil About 465 turned out for the Er-nest Hypse of Wakefield. .

-Motter was program chairman event which was held at the Former ,members of the
, . and Mrs. Charles Pierson was Wakefield elementary school Waketield Salem Church who

head of the serving commiHee. The Salem Spirals: composed have gone into church work
----5peeiaf gtteSts weFe- -the- R-e-v. -Of-.Kathy -Bressler. -Mike John spoke informally dU~in9 the·
and Mrs. Clarence Hall of R.ock son. Kenny JOhnson, Bud Swan afternoon and letters were read
'Island. 'III., who served the son and Joan Gustafson, provid from others, Two numbers were
Wakefield church from 1939 to ed a backgr.ound of instrumental sung in Swedish by a group of
1943. The afternoon was spent numbers during the meaL En. about 25 who attended the
reminiscing. ter'alnment.. was also prO-¥-ided r~union The .I,..uther League

Speaker at the Friday. hight by a women's "trio (Mrs. Robert chorus also sang
... anniv~rsary service was Pastor Johnson, Mrs. Robert Oberg and A coffee hour was sponsored

Hall. His topic was "What 00 I Mrs. Merlin Holm) and.a men's afterward by the LCW.

Ruth Jansson

Receives Degree
Ruth Jansson. daughter at the

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Jansson 0'
Wakefield, received a masfer of
science degree in early child·
hood MAy 'l6 during commence.
ment exerCises at the Southern
Connecticul State College at
New Ha .... en. Conn

Among those attending the
program were Miss Jansson's
sister. Helen Jansson of Chica
go. III

. - .-._-~~-----~---------lf--.-

~man

PiwtiJijraphV ~..

Myrlle Anderson

Plans Beinl{ Made.for Haun
All-School Reunion in Ju~r

at 1931; ·Dorothy Jordan. 1933; Wayne Nelson. 19.c8; Barbara
Marian Sorensen. 193.4; Alberta [)awe. 1949; Robert Bey~ler. Bill
Charlotte. Farnam, Mary Geral. Kilpatrick and Carroll Thomp
dine GaylOt"d. C. Ruth Hahn, son. 1950: John Dawson and
Virginia Marie Stelle and Fern Vern Labs. 1955; and Gordon
Van Allen, 1935; Dorothy Edith Sedivy, 1960
Gohm, 1938; John Palmqwsf, It IS hoped that the all
1939; Connie CNtrens, 1940: Jac. school reunion can be continued
queline Hellbefg and Mrs. Jack annually on the third weekend of
(Mildred HaHlg) Jones. 19.2; every July.

Reu"iIons .. Club Meeti"lS

by sandra brei'kreu'z

Plans are underway for the
first all·school reuniorr for stu
dents and faculty of Wayne Prep
(Haun) High School. The school,
located on the Wayne State
College campus. operated oJ,
Wayne Prep from 1930 until 1952
and as the H.H. Haun Campus
School from 1952 to 1964. High
school classes were last offered
in 1961

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Hall are
general chairmen for the pro·
gram of events $cheduled for
F-riday and Saturqay. July 20
and 21 Plam, call for a pig
roast, banquet, dance. tours and
aetivi"ties for youngsters.

Nearly JOO replies- have al
ready been received trom letters
ot Inquiry whIch have gone

au' Some students and faculty
members ha ....e not vet ~n
located, and anyone having in
formatIOn concernIng the pres
enf addresse!> at those mdlvi
duals IS asked to notify them of
the reunion plans or 10 contact
Mrs Paul Otte, registration
chairman

Students who have not been
reached are Haler Nielsen, class

ga!> and electr Ical appt-ian-ces
But toda-v thE'y are facing an

energy crisis due to increase
demands for gas and electric.al
energy by industry and con·
sumers. dwindling fuel supplies
and possible higher cost.

If we want to continue to be
able to use our labor -saving
equipment In spite of the pend·

-4"lt-1ue1••_",,_.,;1~ ...,..
to consider ways of using 1M' or
preventing waste.

Some simple sugges.tions:
-When cooking with gas.

don't U~ a high flame when a
low one will' do the lob.

-Pre·heat the oven ·onlv long
enough to reach desired temp·
erature for the baking iob.

..:...()n electric heat units. food
can finish Cooking a few minutes
.,ter the element Is turned off J

have right ;slzed pen, to cover
unit.
~Use 'ull lo.id.ln the wfthfr

_"d ,dryer-you w.sf. gal 'Of"

.Jec'riclty ""'en you 'urn lhem

on~:-V:'~.~I::VItJ~;~ng.~';.-~-,.,~.~...~I-.

shower,
"':"000'1 go off a"" I••v. 11Io • \ •

m:,t w.ter running.During 'he sum..- _

hav. com. '0 f..1 .Ir concIlliOll
ing Is a mllli 101' llIe hclmf _.
car, AJ.lhOUflh Iher~. IiiJ .Poll
sibillly 'hil luxury Could be
cur'.lIed be9I of dW'''''''1Ig
......,Iy lupply.· rlIa.,-laI
pr....., tli~ by.belng.wlmng 10
hav. ,he lherMOl1e'se\l'."l!0IIIy
• IfNi delIl'-. tower 'than Iha

. ou'door. '....pjl<.Il1;.......en .dog_ C.... Mo~'YI
r...., "" '-'f'{$hl'l I"oIf' ~_ ',':
enflrely 011 daY' lIIIMi!>'.",p- 't~:..:;=:~:.;:~~~=:::..__..:.::.:,.-_:..;...----...........,..:.-- ...:;..J
.ra'ur.)s moder.teiy lle.r.b1e. I

_.37~_

NorvirrHansen ,
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manl19er

F or years homemak@rs have
been able to save much physical
energy by doing housework with

Cancer It untrfO'att>d. IS gen
r:>ral!y falal bul, l! IS often
eurab!e rl treiJfpd promptly and
propF'r!y

Among tho!.e graduating tram
the University of Nebraska M.e
dical Center during MiJy 27 com·
mencement exercises were Val
erie Rastede. daughter at Mr.
and Mrs Duane Koester of Allen
and Dale E van MIchels, son of
Mr and Mrs R B Michels of
Laurel

Valerie. a 1969 graduate of
Allen High School, recel ....ed a
bachelor of sCience 10 nurSing
d.egree and Will be working at
Bryan Memortal Hospital in Lin
coIn

MIchels, a 1966 graduate of
Laurel High School. recel ....ed a
doctor of medIcine degree He
will begin hiS Internship at
Bryan MemOrial In July

Carlson WoJs guest organist for
fhe e....enlng Carlson's topic was

To Build More Sure the Kl'19_
dam 01 Thy Grace

SpeCial mUSiC Wi'S prOVided by
the lunlor high and senior
d,oin A .... ocal ')010, "The
Lord's Prayer," by Alden John
son, was Interpreted t.!"rQj,l,gh
motion by a group of Luther
League members. The men's
chorus sang With R-~y Lund
teature-d In a solo

Prelioent at the ....arlous mee-t
Ings throughout the weekend
were se .... en Salem sons and
daughters (those who ha .... e gone
Into church work) They were
Theodore Rydbeck and Orville
Martin of Minnesota Gunnard
Grahn of Lincoln, Cudls Wiberg
Jr, at Des MOines, la., Glenn
Lundahl 01 Colorado, Paul Han
son of Chicago, III and Sister
Emma R\ng of Omaha

Annl .... f;>rSary theme was
'·What Do I G.Ne'

Receive Degrees

leJltll"'~'IIla"t111tH

INttlffl"'Hb''''''
11;1\lU"4-f\lrtCfl;fll

.........i_""--,.IPKt.m.
.Ietluul......,

Ifi.....,
IIlarltc .......

VALERIE RASTEoE

On .. I~'p plan~. Of ...oodnt ''"J ..,,*",.
k"uuc-c lf~~n On taeh Ie;ol p~"" 0' <om
b1_th.lc>IIg,o.,t11 celc:r~ 1,,..,nOtllon,.nd
,W,.bo:i. bl"l;~ ,til<! irttfl 01.." ptmlalw
,1....,1 ..-\111 ~ncho~y fillet', Ell' prnn.bed
...-tlll .nd.o~y fillet. a-n.l;bol. hr4'l'....
bcml.<:tI<ew::lAdprr;oa.ullC.IJJ;..n._~·

room•.•4',J,ne.-. ....r~. ~"o"'p.lOn...,J f>l ",I

.nd~"lrll"'.ndil..rl" ..,• ..1 \".".f,

THE WAYNE HERALD

Poetry - The Wayne t-Wrald does not feature a f1fer.ry page
- does not have a IIler....Y editor. Th.r.for. _'ry Is not
jOcCOl>fedlor Ir~ publication, .

OIficia'-,-"" 0111Io CitY 01 Way," file 'County
01 W'yllO .""'llIe 51.... 01 NoIirli.....·· "

114 MMn Street

Established in 1816; a newsp.tper published semi.weekly,
Monday and Thursday (except holidays I, by Wayne Herald
Publishing Company, inc., J. Alan Cramer. President; entered
in the post office at Wayne, Nebraska 68781. 2nd class posfa~

paid a' Wayne, Nebraska 68111.

. . . SUISCRIPTIOHIIATES ...
In W.yne . Pierce· cedar . li!fltolo 'Thurslon . Cumlng . S'anton
~ ~I~ Counfl~: S1.50 per year, ".00 for six monfllo.
SUS "Ii' 1IIr" rnontI$.Oufslde coun'les menfionod: $1.50 _'r:.'" S1:~.'~ ~I", .monfl!s, S5.1S for three monthl: Singi. copies

Two From Area

ANTIPASTO DELUXE

Allen
High

SchocJ1

IOI-Nldl~ ....
:ll......~ .....

....c.I 1-tftdI-a'rt .....-lClli_ Il .._

ldliMlll_ ...
I ,., "licn
2_ .....,.1Ia._-
J .......... artidlrM-.

\II ....................._-
\II ...... dII.""'...'--

La Raye

tubberstedt

Con/{ratulations

The Wayne He-reId welcomes news accounts and

photographs o-f weddings involving famllifC>S jiving in the

Wayne area

We feel there IS Widespread IOterest In local and area

weddings Clnd are happy to make space a ....ailable for their

J*lbJ.KatfOO

Because'our readers are interested in current news. we

askJhat all wedchngs and photographs offered lor publication

-be in OU-f'" otf-i-<:e w-f#l-m HI da,;s after the da--t-e -ef ~ ce-r-e-mony

Information submlHed "'11th a picture aHer that deadline will

not be carried as a story but will. be used in a cutllne

underneath the picture Weddmg Plctu,.es submiHed after the

story appear~ in the pape,. must be in our office within three

weeks after .the ceremony

THE GEMS were pouring their hearts ouf fa a captive audience at the Wakefield Sal m
Lutheran Church'OJ, 90th anniversary banquet Saturday night, And the audience lo:ed
every mInute of It. Mrs. Robert Oberg. from left. Mrs. Merlin Holm and Mrs Roberf
Johnson form the group

Policy on Weddings

LOSEUGLYFAT
',.,t lo,ing .eight lode, OR
MONn BACK MONA DEI i, • tiny
tablet 'Ni' will tMlp cyrb your chi·
,ire 10' e ..ce" food. Ea' le••-weigh

--..... CI:nfbIt...-- no-ft,._rou. drugs
... wilt not mall. ,ou' nervous. No
,trattuou, •••reM. Cha,.. your III.
_ .. liar' loU,. IlIONADEX CO.,"
53-00 'or. 20 day .upply .nd $5.00
tor twic:e Ihe amount lo.. ugly tat
or ,ou' mone, will be ~'uncNd .ith
no q....,loM .,ked by:

Felber~5 PMrmacy. W.yne
MoIi1 Ord.... Filled
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Directors:
. Willard Wiltse

Rowan WlIfs.e
Gary Smith

(James M. Sarne", pastor)
Sunday, June 3: Prayer, 10:30

a.m.

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis. pastor)

Sunday, June 3: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Wisconsin Synod)
Sunday, June 3: Vesper serv

ices and Bible study, 610 West
wood Road, visitors welcome,
7:30 p.m

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson. pastor)
For bus service to Wakefield

church ~rvices call Darryl Leh·
nus, 375- 1258, or Ron Jones,
375 l886. - ---

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas. pastor)
Sunday, June 3: Morning wor·

ship at the drive·in, 8:30 a.m.;
worship af the sancfuary, 9:45;
coffee, and fel}owship h 0 u r,
10: 35: vacation church school
open house, 10: 50.

Monday-Safurday, June 4·9:
Cleveland Bible Camp

Monday. June 4: Boy Scout
Troop 174, 7 p.rn

Wednesday, June 6: United
Presbyterian Women's Associa·
tion annual birthday party, 2
pm

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday, June 3' S 11 n day
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
evening service, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, June 6: Mid·week
service. 8 p,m

Monday, June 11·15 Young
Teen-Age Camp.

good, program chairman; Linda
Wittler Brudigan, table chair.
man, and Greta Iver'sen Grubbs,
historian

The evening concluded with
dancing. The meal was served
by women of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church.

phon~ 256·3251 WINSIDE phon, 21,'4JII

WILTjE /VtO~
WAYNE phone 375-1900

For ThELBrig~-,-_._. _

We have a quality Gibson Wedding

Book as a special gift.. If you are a

bride-to-be, come in and. pick up a

free wedding book ~oday.

ST ANSELM"S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 East Tenth Street

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Missouri Synod)

(E.J. 8ernthal, pastor)
Saturday, June 2: Vacation

Bible school closing picnic,
parK, 12 noon.

Sunday, June 3' Sun day
school and Bible ....classes, 9
a.m. worship, 10

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Mi!souri Synod
(A. W. Gode, pastor)

Saturday, June 2 Saturday
school, 9' 30 a.m

Sunday. June 3 Sunday
S(.f100~, 9 a.m,; -WOf"f>hip, 10

Monday, June 11·15: Vacation
Bible School. 9 a.m.·3 p.m

Monday, Jvne 4: Trustees, 7
p.rn ; council on ministries, 7;
administrative board, 8.

Tuesday, June 5: Mother
daughter banquet, Wayne State
College Birch Room, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 6: United
Methodist Men's b rea k f a s t,
Bill's Cafe, 6:30 a.m,: mIrror
meeting, 7

the school colors, centering
them with bouquets of tresh
flowers

Officers for 1973-74 are Dean
Mann, president; Dean Janke.
vice-president; Larry Lindsay,
secrefary; Randall Miller,
treasurer; Jane Deck Liben.

Jackson Assisting were Mrs.
Dale Jaeger, Mrs. Richard Jae
ger and Mrs. Charles Jackson.
Mrs G W Gottberg accom
panied singing of the' school
song

Mrs Arlene Allemann decora
ted the tables in red and white,

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

Nationa I Guard Armory
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday. June 3 Sunday
school. 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
Young People's meeting, 6: 15
p,m,: evening service, 7:30.

Wednesday, June 6' Bible
study. 504 Fairacres Rd., 8 p.m,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sund-ay, June 3' Worship- and
communion, 10 a,m

ASSEMBL Y OF GOO CHURCH
{Marvin Sramman, pastorl

Sunday, June 3: Worship, 9
a m.; Sunday schooL 10: even
Ing service, 7: 30 p.m

Wednesday, June 6 Bible
study and prayer service, 7:30
pm

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank Kirtley, pastor)
Thursday-Saturday., .May 31·

June 2, Nebraska Annual Can
terence. Lincoln

C,unday. June 3: Morning war
St-Ilp. the Rev Melvin Ammong,
York, guest speaker, 8:30 and 11
a m church schooi, 9: 45

I @tnt to (bntdlI

BRIAN DEAN ERDMANN

SERVING THE WINSIDE Hlgn ~cnoot alumni banquet
Saturday night were (right photo) Mrs. Louie Willers of
Winside and other members of St Paul's Lutheran Ladies
Ald. A ]1;115 graduate, Mrs, Alta Neely of Winside added her
charm to the gathering of 265 people at the Winside
auditorium Mr.s Neely recalled that she and three other
c\assmales made up the class of 1915 Also joining in the
fun was last year's reunion president Howard Voss of
WinSide

HillSide Club members Will
meet at 2 pm June S with Mrs
Herman Vahlkamp

HillSide Meeting Set

Ltvln" was the
theme at Winside High
School alumni banquet held Sat
urday evening at the Wlnsld('
audilorlum Two hundred sixty
live former ".tudents attended
the letp from Oregon, Washing
lon, California. Kan<,dS, Iowa.
Mlnnesola. Colorado, LOUI<,lilni'!
and N~-,braskcl

in ch,lrge at registration were
Mrs Rruce Wylie. Mrs O('nnl<'
Bower" Mrs George Japqer
dnd Julf:>er1t.· Miller

The Rev G W Gottbprq g,lvP
the; invocation and Howard Va,>,,;,
1972 73 illumnl preSIdent, foX

tended the weicome Ed Llene
m'lnn. preSident 01 the class of
1973. responded and Introduced
197) gri'lduates

FollOWing the treasurpr's re
par! by Dale Jaeger and Ihe hiS
torian's report by Richard Jae
Cler, class reports were glv('n by
Vlrglnlil Troutman Nelo:,on at
Mdlard, Cjil~'-' of 1933.- Charles
Jackson 01 WinSide, 194), Bob
Swan at SIOUX City, 1953. and
June Falk Acklle 01 Scoltsblufl.
1963

Mrs Sandra Brudlgan pre
sen ted corsages and bouton
nleres 10 Mrs H L Neely
(]915) and N H Brugger 01
Wayne (In]) earliest graduates
and Geraldine Swanson Woods
01 Richmond, Calif FInd Don
Potall of Seattle, who came the
gn.'at-e-'5t -ms-tance to attend

A sk rt, patterned atter TV's
"Hee Haw' was presented by
Don Longnecker, Brille Brudl
gan, Robert Jensen. Oaie and
Ri,chard J",eq(>r and Charles

Madison, Steve MflrtlOdale of
Concord and Robert Clarkson of
Fremont

Marla Peterson ot Wnyne rpq
istered guests and ChE'ryl An
thony 01 Wisner arranqed gift.,
for the recepflon held at Villa
Inn in Nortolk lollowlng the
ceremony Mr and Mrs B, F
Whitbread Jr" brother In·law

Winside Welcomes
Former Graduates
At AlwnniBanquet

~4;iJ~-;
~,~? .

~/" .

Who's New
.-

AND~EWS--Sargeant and Mrs.
Gary D, Andrews, Mlldenhall
AF.B, near London, England.
a daughter, Stacey Dawn, 6
fbs.,· 2 oz., May 25. "Grand·
parent~ are Mr, and Mrs. Ker·
mit Andrews, Blair, and Mr.

. and Mrs. John Harris, Fort
Wor-fu-_l""-__e;,-~.g,,,ndpa_
rents are Mrs,' Minnie Heikes,
and Mr, and Mrs. Floyd An
drews, both of Wayne.

JOHNSON~Mr. and Mrs. Alden
Johnson of Omaha, a daugh
ter, Debra Marie, 7 Ibs., 31 2

oz., May 23. Grandparents .are
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson of
Dixon and Mr, and Mrs. Bruce
Bohlken of Coleridge. Great
grandparents are Mrs, Ella
Ellis of South Sioux City and
S. Erik Johnson of Wakefield

JOHNSON~Mr.and Mrs. Duane
Johnson, Seattle, Wash., a
daughter, Christian Faye, 6
Ibs .. 9 oz" May 14. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs
Perry Johnson of Carroll and
Mr, and' 'lIArs. ArT "B-org'-'of
Wakefield

There were 31 at the Wayne
Senior (dlzen's Center Thurs
day afternoon for the old fash
loned dance and sing a long
MUSIC was provided by the
center band, Bobbles and Bub·
bleHe,;

The band will entertain at
Villa Wayne Recreation center
Tuesday at 2 p.m All center
members have been invited to
attend

Leona Bahde was honored
with the' birthday song and
served cake and ice cream. On
the clean up committee were
Leona Bahde. Lillian Miller, Ed
Johnson and Jadell Bull

Mrs JocieH Bul" center direc
for, has announced that reduced
price passes, good lor admit
tance to the local theatre, have
been made avallable to center
members by Jack March and
can be picked up at the center

KRUSEMARK-Mr and Mrs.
Ronald Krusemark, Pilger, a
son, Matthew Ron, 8 Ibs.,
13 3/4 01 . Mdy 25, Wakefield
Hospital

SCHMIDT~Mr, and Mrs. David
Schmidt of Columbus, a
daughter. Jennifer. Bibs ..
10 01 . M!Jy 22 Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. George Ras
mussen of Dixon. Mrs. Chris
line Rasmussen of Wayne is
great grandmother

31 Attend Dance

At Wayne Center

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S.K. ~eFreese, pastod
Saturday, June 2: Pro Deo, 11

Zi0 n Congrega t iona I Church ~~~~~, B~~~~;cstu~e=;'~, su;::;
Sunday, June 3: Early servo

W ddtn .._i~ej 9 ~,m....:. __ .adu1i..-Bib1e,----cI<M&'e' g'-~ and, Sunday school, 10: late,
serVice, 11, broadcast KTCH

Monday, June 4: Church coun
(!I\U ,>1"ler at the bride, greeted cil. 8 p.m.
Ill,' 700 guests _ Wednesday, June 6 Bible

Jan Sherry at Wayne poured study, 9: 30 a.m.
and Catherine Cook of Carroll
sprved punch

The couple took a wedding trip
!o Colorado Springs. The bride is
d 1973 graduate of Wayne High
School, The bridegroom, also a
WHS 'iiraauaTe~--Ts-'-employed by
Madison Foods, Inc.

Scene of Erdmann

t1owerglrl.
All, were attired In flocked

daisy prInted dresses of dotted
Swiss In blue, pink, yellow,
green and orchid..They carried
white lace baskets of rainbow
colored daisies'.

Keith Erdmann of Crofton
served his brother as best man
and groomsmen were Mike S.

Now at home in Madison are
Mr and Mrs, Brian Dean Erd
mann who were wed In double
ring ceremonies Nlay 19 at the
lIOn Congregationdl Church of
Carroll

The bride, the lormer Nina
Michelle Olson, is the daughter
01 Mr and Mrs. Philip H Olson
01 Carroll The bridegroom I~

the son of Mr. and Mrs Harold
Erdmann of Crorton

The Rev Gall Axen of Stanton
offiCIated at the 2 p.rn rites
John Brandstetter of Lincoln
sang "Hawaiian Wedding Song,"
"Come live With Me." and

"T~e_ .~~rd·s... "p'r_a,y.~r,,~' .asco.~
panied by 'Antony Garlick of'
Wayne

The br Ide chose a street
length dress of embroidered
polyester organza styled with
daiSy face trim Her veil was
caught to a tiara of fresH" pink
roses and baby's breath and she
carried a cascade of stephano
tiS. pink roses and baby's breath
centered with a white orchId.

Maid of honor was the bride's
sister, Pamela Olson of Lincoln,
and bridesmaids were Joan
Nessett of Edina, Minn., and
Teresa Dranselka ot Waffne.
Candlelighter was Mrs. Savas
-&<>fef',-, ·"'...-a-olfler-;-ot--'fho
bride,' from Boston, Mass. Trac·

R E EG-Mr and Mrs, Theodore
Reeg, Wayne, a daughter,.
Brenda Sue. 8 Ibs., 12 1 2 oz.,

p May 22. Wayne Hospital

brofher of 1he bride, and BlIl
'Rowe of Valley, Duke Whltbread
of Detroit, Mich., was rlngbear·
er. ,Ushers were Frank Ray of

Mort> ."odell'
'Pap;e 8

The bride's attendants wore

The bride chose an A-line
demi bell gown of imported
dacron organza chiffon styled
with- empire waistline and fe.a.
turing a Chantilly lace pinafore
effect. Matching lace edged her
chapel length veil and she
carried a colonial bouquet of
lavender roses, baby's breath
and lily of the. valley

The bride's personal attend
ants were Mrs. Dick Smith of
Pender and Liz Ann Otte. Flow
ers were pinned by Denise
Munter of Wausa ana Jacqueline
Hansen of Denver

Three hundred guests attend·
ed the reception held at the
Wakefield Legion Hall following
the ceremony. Kaylene Penler
ick, Cheryl Schram of Columbus
and Rita Shupe, aisisted by

• Je,an Proett and Mary Pohlman,
arranged gifts, Guests were
greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Garrod of Sioux City and Mr
and Mrs Loren Hflnsen of
Denver, Colo

Mrs Ray Garrod ot Sioux
City, Mrs Bob Alderson of
Randolph and Mrs, Dick Utecht
of Wakefield cuf the cake and
Mrs, Jim Palmer, and Mrs
Joann ProeH of Wayne poured
Jetn Johnson and Peggy Rouse
of Wakefield served punch

Assisting were Mrs Ron Pen
lerick. Mrs MarVin Echten
kamp. Mrs Dale Lessman. Mrs

J--loyd Roeber. Mrs Gilbert
Rauss..Mrs Harvey Echten
kamp. Mrs. Gary Nelson. Mrs
Marvin Oraghu. Mrs Hartan
Ruwe 8nd Mrs Elmer Schrel
be,

The, brjde IS a grdduate at
Wakelield High Schoo), and at
fended Wayne State College The
bridegroom. a Wayne- High
graduate. attended Platte Col
lege In CoilJmbus The couple
will be at home at 318 West
Second In Wayne

--,-----------,

Mr and Mrs Donald Peters 01 Dixon
announce the engagement at their daughter.
Mary Jane Peters, to Larry L. Lindahl. son
of Mr and Mrs Lawrence Linlfahl of Allen

MISS Peters IS a 1973 graduate of Allen
High Scho.ol Her fiance. a 1972 graduate 01
Allen High. IS employed at the Dixon County
Feedlot

A tall'Weddlllg IS being planned

Visiting in Blair

Mrs Mmnle Heikes 01 Wayne
and Mrs, Evelyn Wamberg 01

""·San·L1U"'/Caf1f"';'or~o"!Pen"fng·

several weeks in the Lyle Stern
and Kermit Andrews homes.
Blair

MR, AND MRS. HERB SWAN

Thurs.-Frl·S.t.
Once At 7:20 P.M.

Sun.·Mon.· Tue1.. At I P.M.

••••••••••••••

Gag Thp"frp
• ~. I

II

••••••••••••••

WA\':\E HOSPITAL

"GONEWITH
THEWDJD'

~

Admitted Mrs Theodore
Reeg. Wayne, Henry Franlen,
Wityoe. Carl Anderson. Wayne.
Mrs Warren Podany. Wayne.
Herman Brockman. Wayne.
Mrs August Vahlkamp. Win
';Ide Mrs Arlit" Fisher. Win
Side

Dismissed: Mrs August Vahl
k.il--m-p-r Wm--!o-~, Mr-fo, O-e-s-n
Bruggeman and son, Wayne.
Mrs Raymond Schreiner.
Wdyne. MrS"" Theodore Reeg
and daughter. Wayne, Mrs
Warren PodillJrly, Wayne. Henry
FraA-H'-R, Wayne

BarbMunter, Herb Swan Wed"
May-jOat Wakefield Church

i Barbara Munter, daughter of Benediction," accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Dick -R. Munter, Mrs. Marvin Nelson. lhe Rey.
and Herb Swan Jr.• son of Mr. A. W.... Gode of Wakefield off!

_ and Mrs. Herb-'Swan Sr.'. "all of dated.
Wakefield. were married May 20 Maid of honor was Vicki
in 7 p.m. canqJelight rites at- the PrOiett of Lincoln and' brides
Wakefield Immanuel Luther.an maids were Jan He-ikes of
Churc-h Wakefield and -Diane" Munter of

Guests. 'registered by Kaylene WauH. Beverly Munter. of
Penlerlck. were ushered Into the Wakefield was iunior brides
church by Steve Schram of maid and ~ndy MittIe-stadt of
Columbus and Bob Swan of Fremont was tlowergirL
South Sioux City. Candles vHre' Be-51 man was Delmar Wacker tloor length frocks·of lavender

---;tg/ltMI -i>r-7erry-'Mtmter--ot- -"6I-_ld.nd~~~eL--<J="sll'1ed .,,,,jlh
Wakefield and Mrs. Terry R. Don Swan of Fremont and Terry high rise bodIces and bishop
Munfer. Patty Jordan of Har1. R. Munter of ,Wayne. Gar~ sleeves. They ca~ried nosegays
Ington sang "The Wedding Munter of Wakefield was iunior of lavender daiSy pompons,
Prayer" and "The Wedding .ttendant. white roses and baby's breath



EVERYONE'S A
WINNER AT

Today
(Thursday)

You Sflll Have All Day

We Are Giving
Away A 1a-Speed

Bicycle

Tonight
(Thursday)

Is The
Night

To
Register

"""",".-..-.-._._.-.~~'--:---,-.------,...-.--.,--.-'-----,.

J \

CALL TODAY 'OR FIRM QUOTATION
ON·TH••UILDI". YOU ....D.

It inay not.look-tlke ao economy bUilding, but you'll say ii's priced
like one,

Duald.r.
.u,~.~..., ,f,,~•••~

" I '.

You'll _ 100% ateelthroughout (for permanence), rugged open
web steel frames (fa, extra strength), and a clear spa'n deslg n
(which encloses more usable cubic space than other economy
buildings on the same foundation).

You'll have a choice of 6 widths (24' 10 70;·), 2 sidewall heights and
. 3 dozen other options including 8 sidewall colors.

----

MonWY - Golf, 8 to 18, boys and girls. 9 a,m ,noon.

baseball. 8 to 10. boys. 1 30·] p.m.; baseball. 11 fa 13, boys. ] 5
pm

Summer recreation progr.ams for boys and girls from
ages eight to 15 years w'ill get underway Monday in wayne.
according to clly recreation director Hank ()yerin

Golf and softball WIll be available for girls. while boys will
be able to play baseball In addition to gall

The schedule Includes

T~ay Softball. 8 to 12. girls, 10 11 15 a.m ; softball.
I] 10 18. girls, if-l'S ilm 12:30 p.m.; basebalL Ralph Bishop
League. 1 5 pm

Wednesday Baseball. 8 to 10, boys. 10 a m noon
softball. Ralph BIshop League, 1 30·5 p.rn

Thursday _. Softball, 8 to 12, girls. 10]0 a m noon
baseball. Ralph Bishop League, 1-5 p,m

Friday - Baseball. 14 and 15, boys. 11 a.m. 12:]0 pm
basebalL 8 to 10, boys, 1:30-3 p.m.; baseball, 11 to 13, boys, J 5
pm

Saturday - Softball. Ralph Bishop League. 10]0
230 p.m

Summer Recreation Offers

Go~f, Baseball, Softball

Off to St. Paul
TWENTY FOUR Wayne Midgef and Legion baseball players loaded fhe city recreation
bu'S Tuesday to fake off for the annual baseball games with Sf, Paul and Aurora. Each
year coach Hank eNerin takes his squads to the mid.Neb~aska fawns to open t~e baseball
')pason Going on this year's trip were (not In order) Mike Meyer. Bob Keating. f!l\;jrfy
H<'!nSl?n, Ritch Workman, Dave Nuss, Gordie Cook, Dave Hoc Jack Froehlich. Paul
Mallelle, Mike Manes. Larry Creighton, Earle Overin. Rob Mitchell, Rod Turner. Randy
Park Roger Saul, Terry Pfeiffer, Bill Schwartz. Doug Sturm, Charles R.oland, Kerry
Jp(h Kim Baker, Rand,y Workman and Ron Janke. Pictured but not gOing .s Randy
Nf'lson The team is due back sometIme today (Thursday)

Dick H Schaffer

r.t
NEBRABKAIand.fiI..~.."'-.

~

Body Odors Repel Fish

DUCKS IN DROUGHT
Prairie Saskatchewan, from where Nebraska gets most of its

wat€i"fGwl, ~ re.iaJN.ely dc.¥_ .Overall water. J:Qflditioo...!. are. rnuc..h
poorer than In Ihe past four years

Ducks Unlimited JCanada) reports ducks stdl ",Hempting to
nesf on the pra,nes where water has little chance of lac;tlng
through the summer SOr!Je drought loss IS expected unless the
summer IS unusually wet.

"MR. 17. 16 1T

The big ] pound, 13·ounce crappie tha' Inhaled Bob
Berglund'S mInnow while fiShing the Spring Creel( area of Red
Willow ReserVOIr almost. two weeks ago was a rolypoly all the
way Berglund's crappie was 17 inches long and 16 inches around

Once fhe crappie is venfied as either a white or black
crappie, which may be done by now. Berglund will be a new stat~

record holder or an also ran. If the crappie is found to be a white,
it will top the old 3 pound, 4-ounce record. If black. it will fall two
ounces short of the ]-pound, 15·ounce mark

Some persons' natural body odors cause flSh '0 shy away
'rom baits and lures they use. Somellmes. anglers get gasoline
and oil ml)l;ture used lor outboard·mo-tors on their hands_ ThiS.
too, can repel Iish when transmitted to lures

One way to beat the smell is to wash lures in a mild soap
solution. removing the repulsive odor" and br.ghfenln~ the finish
The lures can then be polished with n clean, soft cloth to brmg
out the lustre

Accordmg to Mercury Outboard.,. there IS no known way lor
any fisherman to determine If h-is 'lmell IS repulSive to fish

When In doubt. some anglers doctor their lures with an
artificial smell. such as oil of anise which IS attractive to fish
Others wear thin glo\les Special Sooaps have been prepared so
that f1sherme~ can remove all human scent Irom their hands
before nandl,ng lu-res or baits. '-

Most angl~rs, however. don'l worry abouf how fhey smell to
fish, Why should fhey' Mosf Ilsh 6meJl. foo

PHEASANTS APLENTY
LoIs 'CiT pneasanrs- are l>elng Seen along raaas tfiroug1'iouT

Nebraska Rooslers predom"nate. since pheasants are well into
nestIng acllvlf, and mosf hens are tending their neSts. First
broods shol,lld be shOWing up in early June

The hatching period will be qUite long. fat hens. whose first
nest., were des frayed by mowing, etc. will try again It is
unlikely, fhough, thaf -hens. which successfully bnng off broods
buf laler lose them, will renesf

FISHING WHERE-TO·GO
Red Willow ReserVOir. north of McCook on Highway 83': is

good tor potpourri of fish: Walleye along face of dam, trolling
deep - running lures In May and early June; earlier with pgs
and spinners. LargemOl,Jth bass in bay areas on rubber worms
and surface lures, smallmoufh by face of dam on crawdads and
deep running. lures, Both spec.ies of fish found in most of lake,
with good results casting from boat into shoreline of bays.

Channel catfish are taken in the west end in May and June on
shad gizzards and cut bluegill. still 'ishing or_drifting, and
crappie-on most anything. Crappie plentiful but hot too big.

P.elica,n,. ~~,ke. ~~~.t1,P~ Val,ent,ine on National Wildnf,e ..R~,t~$l~'
-'io-r-"n'a";fhe;n~pike'Three··f~-i5"POOndS~ Au 0' T.;ke, partkl1tarry- easr--.··
end, produc,tive on Johnson spoons, Oardevles, Rapalas, Mepps.
and silver minnows. Fish Pelican with waders or boat.

MiSHMASH Nebraska ~nd 48 other states permit riding in
a camper. Only Georgia does not. Thirty-one sfafes prohibit
riders In a towed trailer.type camper when underway. In
Nebraska this is O.~ ...Should your fishing. camping,
vacationing and other 'plans involving driving be fhreafened by
possible gasotl-ne shortages, you may take a tip from the Shah of
Persia. The Horse~ess Age magaZine In 1906 reported that when
confronted with .no gasoline 'or his new car. the Shah WMtituted
"1868" brandy, with "very satisfactory results" ..

Need fishing films? Fisherman's Information, 20" N. Wacker
Orlve, Chicago, Ill .. 60606, lists 109 angling films available on •
free· loan basis to clubs. schools, churChes, civic and fraternal
organizations. . . .. I .

Ducks Unlimited, Inc. has pledGed S3 million -,-g~
or~nllation, DU lCanada) in 1913 for malnlenance and restor·

tlon of wetlands habitat .north of the U..S, border. Same 10
per cent of &11 waterfOWl. on 'the Nor.h American continent
originate in Canada...37 high sc~1 and colleve guys 'and 91"
will make a week.long •. tour of Nebraska·, late this month,
preparatory to s'alling 18 Inform.tion centers alOllll tha
Interstate beginning June 6: .With the exceptio" of
tra'nsportation, trip costs will be absorbed by the different
communUies, servtcet. and ,ttractlons along the way...

PLACES-A-GO-GO, . .FlU -_--.an4-.IIoIuule-_-U>adfts'__ ..
Contest, Brownville,· Saturday and Sunday; FFA "High School
Rodeo, Val!'ntine, Monday; camping rallies: Centen~lal (0n1.
hal at RiverSide Park. sea-trice; Cones. • (Lin offt), Lake

.bridge: Ch4P~:n;s~.c.H~l ~~::r~C:lum~~~,~ )rima::
We,st Poinf; Pliiw·nee S'cQufs (Columbus); Seward Saf.r'
tSeward), Safari campgrounds, Waco Interchange; Svnsettars
(Grand fsland), Sherman Lake, Loup City; T'r.eUblazen

_~ ru~a.·State Park . _~~~_

Looking lilt some of the fined baseball
stats on the Wakefield club. coach Lynn
Tomjack had an array'of top hitters

Second baseman Dave Rouse had the
besf batting average with a .S,"" ~atcher

Kirk Gardner was nex' af' .545
Gardner led his team in hi's wtth 18

white collecting a total of 17 RBI's, and·
tying two other ptd)iei'S 'or tht' numblf 0-'
doubles at six Shortstop Doug Soderberg
and pitcher Bob Twite were right in line
With Gardner

Going back to Rouse, he had 'he most
team runs with 11 and collected 12 singles
to lead in tha' department. Altogether, he
got on base 24 time'S in ]1 times at luIt

m~::r: ;~~eti~nfmd~:r;:::~.~ii;~
one each - Soderberg, Gardner, Twite,
Mike Barge and Keith Siebrandt

With thiS kind of potential~ things
should' lOOk good lor the Wakefield Legion
team II 'those >ame men - In addition to
the rest of the Trojan squad - tryout for
the feam

especiaUy those gals that fire hofe·ln
ones, eagles pr a !String of birdies.

Let's net forget those girls who heve
those good scores. Although there isn't
any advertisement space to place their
names - like Monctay's listing all the top
scorers for the men - I do want to list
the women with good scores. Again_ if's
going to depend on the league secretary
ur-.heJ-P-.Qu1 in fbi.s._dePartment _

Wakefield's Dennis Crippen
'~',"",-tnlpny--'Fuesdar.

night when he cllpfured. the
trophy dash at Hartington's
track.

The area drtver, in hts ~-ond

win of the yeer, went on to finish
second in the A feature and heat
races.

Last Sunday nighf at Jeffer.
son, S. D., Crippen placed third
in _the A and heat races.

YOUR.'f Scouts
Get AUJards

Apack meellrig lor 'Cub Scouts
from Pack 221 was held May 23
at WaVne " Ilnlteet Presb¥tecJan.
Church. O!" IV presented the

Crlppen Wins
Trophy Do!th

'But That

Water's Cold I'
MONDAY'S opening of the Wayne SWim
ming pool drew a fair SIZed crowd of young
people But most can testify that the
luke·warm temperatures didn't warm the
wate.. much Even some 01 the g.rls who
work at the pool had trouble gett~ng Gary

-rgr.f:pOormariagU;w-~OUT 'the _
At left. Connie and Jerri Langston were
daring enough to take a quick dip. But the
children of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Langston of
Wayne made a fast trip out of the pool to
wrap themselves in blankets. Sfarting June
11 ar'ea children will be able to fake
swimming lessons at the pooL According to
Egler, those interested can sign up now at
the pool 4

St.rting next TU6d.y tl1e women's golf
leag.ue._al...the_ Wayne C.mtA-t-r·y- Oub"witt
'feature 52 women making their rounds on
the l8-hole course.

Last year I didnrt give ","he women
much coverage - in fact, i hardly knew
there was a women's league until the end
of the season.

So I hope to give them more coverage,

I"m kiM of wOndering It this year's
little reagues ar-: going to be faced with a
mil'1or problem now facing some teams
i1cross the nation - girls wanting to join.
. It may sound a little funny, but in
Ypsllant, Mich., Mill Valley, Calif., and
CDrlCOr"d, 'N-. c., it is no I~-ma--tt-er.

In fa-ct, a team in North Carolina is
facin? 'suspension from the Babe Ruth
League for playing CI lJ..year-old girl.

"Female types in braids and with
braces on their teeth are creating new
waves in the women's lib movement,
"points out one neWSpaper adlcle. "They
are causing great concern among stodgy
grown-up men who insist rules are rules
and girls have no business playing
certain games with boys"

The article points out that baseball is a
contact sport. It can be hazardous - a

~.fi\le-page medical report which points auf
that girls are incapable of competing
with boys notes that their bones are more
vvlnerable, their reactions slower

sure who is in 'Charge in Laurel or
Winside.

"'" .._.t........1 Herald, TIlursday, May 3>, 1973

SJ?o.rtsbeaf;--------~-··~·---

By Bob Bartlett

Speeiala Good ThUl"8.-Fri..Sat.

May 31-Jone 1-2

BUd1;Veiser 12pak '239

tWh,i.e or RedI
fifthtl '327.Laneer's

Good coverage
of little leagues
depends on coaches

Within the next two weeks most of the
ar.ea little league teams will be starting
the~t' wmmer programs.. And with the
coaches' cooperation, I hope to give each
team coverage throughout the summer
season.

In fact. it's going to have to depend a
lot on the coaches. They have to let me
know the results of the game and make
sure my schedules of their games are
correct.

One of the area coaches - Allen's
Keith HIli -, has a good suggestion. Just
wrHe_ ..the information' - game date.
scores, who had the most hits, etc. - on
a postcard and maii it to us. That would
save a lot of phone calls.

Running down the list of area coaches I
find that Hank ,Overin will be guiding the
Wayne club. In Wakefield Paul Eaton,
will handle the chores. As yet, I'm not

,-

h
f



Sun Shines Down on

Memorial Day erogram

40,000 MILE TIRE

y...estone
RADIAL V_ITM,..'~

A Mosf Valuable Player
Award and an all star warn will
be chosen by the fans after the
tourney

Other teams listed to open
play Tuesday~were Sioux: Falls,
O'Nedl. Columbus and West
Poinl, turning the event into a
seven team tournament

The Wayne town team, aiming
to start ifs season last Sunday,
rescheduled Its rtleelillg' willi
Homer tonight (Thursday) at •
pm. In the city ball park

ThiS Sunday the town team is
slated fa meet arch·rlval Wake
fietd at the Wake-HeM diamond'.
Game time again is 8 p.m.

As of late Tuesday there was
no definite word on whether
Wakefield rescheduled Its rained
auf game wdh Dakota City for
tonlghl

In tournament golf. the Wayne
Counlry Club postponed ifs sec
and annual Memorial Day
tournament until August. Ac·
cording to club president Del
Stoltenberg. the me(?t tenatively
IS set for Aug. 26

Area race drivers had to hold
011 running the tracks las1 Wef!'k
end beca,use of rain, with hopes
set for next Sunday night at
Norfolk's Riviera Raceway and
South Sioux City's track.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
( Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday, June 3' Church

sc~~~d::,'mj ~n~or::h iPel ~~ :;0. 6,
Mrs, Dick Utecht, 8 p'r:'""

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERANCHURNC
(Don.l~ .E. Me_y~r. P41storJ

FrIday, -Ju'n-e 1: -ASL'fms,t8fl-..,_
service, 8 p.m

Sunday" June 3: Sunday
school, 8: 45 a.m.; worship, 10. Design'ed. developed and built for the

Monday, June 4-8: Vacation American motormg public, here's a 70series
'BIble schoof" --", ~---"._. j adialljreyoulf1-be' Pi,bud to ~wJl!-Btritt-wit'h-----

Tuesday, June 5; Elders, 8 an. 8l1gresaive. E"!"p<!lon-!ypetread d~L~_

Thp Wayne Midget and LegIOn teams, afler their road trip
Ir SI Pdul and Aurora, will open their season' Friday ni'ght
:,hen thf'y host Oakland

Morrday nTqht both squads will start play in fhe Rat-ph
R,shop Lpilqup by hosting Wisner .

W<lkPfrf'ld, also plaYing in the league. will be matched
dq<llnst 'hI' Walthill Lyons leam In Midget action Monday

Acrordlnq to Hank Overin, Wayne coach, Walthill,
W,n",dp and Bancroft arc the only members 'of Ihe elght.team
If'<lguf' Ihal da not have Legion teams

In oth{'( leaque action Monday, Laurel Legion and
Mldge!.s travel 10 Pender and Winside Midgets visit Bancroft

Rainy Weekend Halts
Area Sports Activities

Rainy weather dUfing last
weekend forced a cancellation
along With several postpone
ments

The cancellaflon was the
Wayne Legion team's parlicipa
tion in the annual Chuck ElliS
memorial baseball tournament
at Wakelield

The three·day tourney, origi
nally scheduled to start Satvr
day evening was ·to feature
Wayne against Remsen St
Mary's and Wakefield against
Norfolk But rain postponed the
start to Wednesday

&i-nce the Wt!Jyne te-am had
scheduled road games with SI
Paul and Aurora during its
annual 'Spring trip on thaf day,
fhe locals bowed auf of the
conJest

Siou:o: City Heelan took
Waynf!'e, place and was schedul
ed to collide With Remsen St
N!.a'ry's III the opener

The' first round action hopeful
ly Will conclude today (Thurs
day) wilh matchups between
Wesl POlnl and Columbus High
5C--hool. and O'Neill and SIOUX
Falls

The serr I finals are slated for
Friday aj 6 )0 and B p.m .. with
the finale, temporarily scheduled
for Saturday at 7 pm

Legion, Midget Teams
Face Oakland Friday

Chur~hes-

, u..ke!.i:'!~ News
=~==-~,~, ....<~hon. 2BI 171'

~ Seniors Hono~d~;~~:;~:;~ryz~':·"::~:.;~~:,~~·(: as,~~~:,~,~o~~~~M~:~{~~f*-
The Evang~'I'ical Covenant Prayer Fellowship, 9 a.m. M.)Ir1 ilnd Seventh Streets to Gn'enwood Cemetery for

Church HI· League members e,"rJ/(('" to~ men who taught and died in the
honored the seniors by hosting' a FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 11"1,('n',, WM., Baughn of Belden spoke fa the
supper at The Castle Inn. Sioux (John Epperson, pastor) qatl1crlllq about ti,l' "strangest war in history" He labeled
City. with 22 attending Thursday, May 31 Vacation ,-, If' Vietnam conflict as a "hall war" becausE' the United

Seniors attending were SUI Bible school, 9'15 a,m.·2:30 p.m. Still!'" WilS dpnl('d the rlghl to "fight to win" As a result,
anne Lundin, daughter of the Friday, June 1 Vacation Itl(' Vlelnilm vet IS called the forgotten man of America, he
Gene Lundins. Allen. Deborah Bible school, 9: lS a.m.-ll:30 ',,'Id PicturE' Identification, from left, Members of the
Yost. daughter of the WiJ)iam a,m.; Senior choir picnic at vrw wonwll'<' nUXilliHY r1dp In ,) eM during the parade;
Yosts. Wakefield. Steve Bress. Rings !ll(' W,)yllP Hlqh bclnd gives ItS rendition of favorite
leI", ~on of the Merlin Bresslers, Sunday, June J: Bible school, AmPfJcati sonqs, liower girl Kim Gamble. daughter of Mr.
Wakefield, and David Carlson, classes for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; ,1nej .Mr~__ Lynn Gamblp_ of ,yvaj'ne,---deco.raled graves with
son of the Elmer (8r1500$, wor:shiPr--1D:30-+- -V--a£at-i-efl---at-bte---- - -- nOWOf'>, ilS dIcf----cFlrisll Wert, -Pamela Maler, Carla and Jodi
Alien school closing program. 7:30 Frevert, Valerie Bu.,h, Jodi Flper, Julie Creighton,

Sponsors were Mr, and Mrs. p.m MIChf'ilf' Dorlnq, Li'lrillne Lonqe. Nancy Heithold and
Bruce Linafelfer and Mr and Tuesday, June 5 Vacation Debra Wert, WOfld War I vel Ernfnd Allvin, left, and
Mr<:.. Myron Olson. Bible school evaluation and cof World War 11 vet Albert Soule'>, both 01 Wayne, reminisce

fee, 10 a.m.; Bible study at aboul past wars
~ Lflmtt'Ses:,"7~'go-p;m.-·0
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MARK SCHRAM

Championship Game -

Wayne. Nebr,
Scott Houngan Company

,~
BUlTTOlAST

Schrom Fires
Hole-in-One

Mark Schram fired a hole· in
one at the Wayne Country Club
Monday at hole No, 3 .

The 17 year old Wayne High
varsity golfer made the course's
first recorded hole~in-on9 of the
year on the 177 yard, par three
hole uSing a SIX Iron

S~lootmg with him were Scott
Ehlers. Doug Sturm and Dave
Hi<

1"OP'O(. ,

f< fq,
(on"r>ol

'IVI"l,·1

Wayne'''' usually potent bats
came alive. bul Phillips conti-nu

"Going onc stcp furtherIt

SALE
Ends Sat. June 2

As fast as you can sign your name, we'll go to work
on your Auto Loan~ Our rates are reasonable,

~_--",."",r, servl(::iu~co_urteousand dependable
GIve us a chance logo'one stepfurlher for you

Shock Vibra'tes Through Campus; Wayne
State Blown Out ,of Area 3 Playoffs ,

Stilt in shock t h i So week, GOing into !he Saturd(iy aft~r- 'thE' vlclory when Steve, Heying ed hitting too. Final score: 19-9
Wayne Stafe baseball players noon baffle, Wayne needed only scored the winning run in the set ended it Wayne season
wonde~red how It could have one win to earn it triP to the bottom of the ·14th which otherwise set a pack at
happened They appeared fa N A I A national 'ournamen! ThaI left KeVin Peterson the records and 'hose are what
have everything gOing th'elf way Phillips needed tiwo. Between only regular hurler left. to start Wildcat~ of 197] can remember
before the llnals of fhe NAIA the two, there appeared to be against Phillips. and the Hay The main record a phenomenal
Area. Three playall at Enid, only one crUCial difference mak.ers wasted no time making ,}6 j won lost mark, the best
Okla. Sa.turda y Wayne had used up three pitch a disaster of the crut'lal game Since Wayne began p I a y ; n 9

The ",~ht befo.re t.hey h~d ers. Phillips only two in their They scored six runs on a baseball In 1958
.at.en .Phillips UniversIty, 6·S In two games . double, two home runs. a walk
14 Inmngs, then Phillips im· Greg Kamp won 'ftayne's Ilrsl and an error, Five more runs In
m.cliately had to play Fort Hays game, l' 8 ov..er Northern Sfate the second Inning extended the
St.te of Kansas for t,he right to 01 South Dakota, but needed calamity Peter.son yief~ed the
PY,Y Wayne Saturday. Result· nlnlh inning relief from John mound after one oul to freshman P,r]I,·,

Plullips ed,ged Hays, 7-6. And a Ege Ron Nelson started the Bob DeVaul. He lasted <I l 3 ~~:':~\Iq
nl9ht earlier the same feilms '>econd game and went 5 1/J innings. got relief from anotner '>hup,
had ,baffled untIl .well after Innings before turning over a <13 yearling, Jim KopeCKY, who had
midnIght, Philips winning that lead to E9'e He pitched Ihe pitched In high school but not for
one too, 10·5 remaining 8 '}fJ innings, and gal 'lIayne. The sixth frame ended

With Phill;ps ahead by 200

Coach Fred Pierce used one
more rookie pitcher, Leo Yrkos·
kl, who had tossed only one ~:";;:~::f,n
Inning ,in the season. ,No use, J f q<

Pierce reasoned, to spend any Te,',II'.
regulars in such a rout, It ended
at 23-0, by far the worst loss in
Wayne history

Then cam~ the last chance for H{'ly~'

both teams Pierce went to f1ce :~Jr~,r:::(,
reliever John Ege for starling
duly The SIOU)( CIIy senior rrriW(j,'r

S('f'med to have a pretty strong HOWMil

arm In pre game practice. des IOld

pde a lolal of nine Innings ~::.;: fJ'

pitched In the IIrsl Iwo games N('f'hpr

He had played the third game at 1(1'"1,,

shortstop

Bul the Ege arm gave up ::I~IP~
home runs to tl1ree 01 fhe first
flv(· baffers Kamp took over, Phdlip~

lasted I I') Innings. then turned WSc
ove..t: the mound to &Ls--O£I.
Phillips had an 110 pad when
the second inning ended. IS·'}

after the third Peterson finIshed
in relief

'....,_1_.... '......,_. P·~edneSday, June 6: Board of ,excellmt mileage,' handling, traction, im~
- --.... """" --..... Education, 8 p.m. pact resistance. and economy •.. a combiw

,'lirs!/Vat·"HIl/~ ~~~~~ s~::::~ ~iuu:~~~TE:~::.y " nation you won't want to - up!

_11 ..:3:..::0..:1'-M=~:.:I=D_~=._~~_~_-_W_A_Y.::.;..::h·..::o=ne:::.·....:3:...;....:5:...·.=;-=;-=2..-=5·_ot_.._~~_t_it~im:c~1l:lIIal1~rI~.-::(":~r"/~s~rll-_·--:~;;::~:.~~'N~::!E·~~:.;~~~;~c:~;~:!"1:JO~~~_~_T~--,:"~it, _~~YC~MiIl~ER;~~C;Hfo"~AN~~'~T 0It CO.
r .nnon, pos or ~H()M-E-'OWN£DS-1'&RE- --

Thursday, May 31: Group

meeting•• 8 pm~ SERVING THE WAYNE AREA WITH j:IRESTON.E SINCJ!1937
Sunday, June 3: Sunday -

.chool, 10 "m,; worship, tl121 W. 1st St. .\ Phon. 175-'"
Monday, June ·4·8: Vacation

--'~~~



Phon. 37S-2922

AdvertiSing doesn'f cost, it p• .,.s.

Real Estate Transfers:
May 24 Sta1e National Bank

a-nd Trtfflt Co.. e-~e<utOf", to
Ernest and Qrtetha Blerschenk,
E':1 of EI:I 01 NE'., 16255;
documenfary stamps paid pre
""ously

Marriage Licenses:
MOIy.2J - Verdel E. luff, 21.

Wayne. and Melinda S. Ander
son, 19, Laurel

May 24 Dwane K P,ere. 22.
""'acy. and Sheryl A Wittler. 11,
Wayne

County Court:
- MAy 23 - Melv.!n C_ Sluth

man, 49: Wayne, 's~rp;ald
110 fine and sa costs.
~y 2. - Jam" R. Teeter.

a, WlIyne, no Inspection certlfl·
c-atei paid. $10 fine and II costs,

Moly" - Rodney W. Hag
lund, 21, Wayne, stop sign
vlolatioo; paid 510 fine end II
tosts.

Mliy 25 - James E. lutt, 22,
Wayne, speed-Ing: paid $11 fine
and S8 costs.

May 25 - James N. Mrzlak,
25, Columbus, speeding; paid $14
fine and S8 costs.

Mly 25.- Dennis D. SchlinK,
24, Wayne, driving letf of center
line; paid SIS and S8 costs.

Mily 25 - Harold E". Strue·
bing, 24, David City, Improper
turn; paid S10 fine and sa costs.
~y 25 - Gregory 0, SChlJlz,

18, Wisner. speeding; paid S13
fine and S8 costs

May 29 ~ Chaoncey A. At/en,
-41. Omaha. speeding; paid $12
fine and sa costs

May 29 Richard L. Reed-,
16, Wayne. discharging firearm
In corporate limits of Carroll;
paid SIS line and sa costs

Wayn.

Two Rexall f,vorites for clean,
fresh bruth!
Cinnamon • flavored Klenzo·
and zesty ML-31~

Griess RelGIl-Store
221 Main St.

1l1!Xil1l

MOUTHWASHES
iAIiIp;nt

fo the honorable mention for
bott1, pPr lads was Carol Baird. a
seventh grader

~rg. DarCI Janke, Kim Mann.
Nancy Thies, Rhonda Topp and
!VIelodee Westerhaus

Eighth grade: Dale .. Bowder.
Jr-Il Cars'ens, Janice Longn~ck

,.,. Brian Rubeck. Jean Wacker
dnd leNel1 Zoftka

Freshmpn: Tylf'r Frevert

~phomore. Mf'lessla GrE-un
k(>, Pam Hoemann. Linda Holt
grew Patti Holfgrew Gregg
Lage. John Mangels Patty
r\'\ann atld Phyll,s Suehl

JunIOrs' Vickie Bitlrd. Deb
Bargsfadt, Lonnie' CTi;;';eland
Joyce D,edrl(hs(>n, JeH Farran,
V-r-(il:*.- -Ho-ttg-r-ew, Juann KT-een
sang, Sally landanger. Joni
Lanqf'nberg. Barb Lonqnpcker
S~1<'Hon Peterson, Peggy Thle,;
and Larr y WeIble

Gail Grone, a Ire.-,hman. mad£'
lh(· fovrth nine week listing!>
while Ned Wagner. an eighth
grader, was honorab'£, mention
lor the second~m(lster Named

Re"viewinl{ the Past Year
WAKEFIELD HIGH GRADUATES S'(''Je Kay, )plI, "nd Bob TWite. right, litlk aboul the
p<,.-,t ypar betor£' commencement ('Jl("rClses las' week Forty nine senl()t5 rpCl'lv("d Ih('lr
(hpjClrn.a~ duJl'.JIlQ Ih.e .ev~hmq (...en~rnonles.

.17 Winside Students Make Honor Roll

A two Cdr acc,denl -about )
p_In_ Salurda'f In Wayn(' IOvOJv
f'-d a Wa fnf' man and a Cole
~rdQt' re~ldent

Two Cars Collide
Near 12th. Main

Thirty se ... en WinSIde junior
high and hIgh school studenfs
were named fo the honor roll for
fhe fourtn nine weeks and sec
ond semester periods

T:he students Include
Seventh ,r_de: Janelle Golt

VE'rdel Lull 01 rural Wayne
and DenniS Brod..-rsen of CoJe
ridge collided on the 1100 blo<:k
of Main According to the police
report. bol'" cars had been
moved be/orp the Invpst1gal,on
As a r€"Sult. there was no offiCIal
dt-scrip',on 10 the report on how
the acS,d€'nl happened

Insurance Can -Beat That

the home of t:ler son and family,
Dr. and Mrs.' Ronald Anderson.
Sh~ will also aH~nd the gradua·
tion of her grandson, Scott
Anderson. from Dartmouth Col.
lege, New Hampshire.

Dinner guests last Sunday in
the Wallace Magnuson home
were ,Diane Magnuson, Denver,
Colo. Ruth Wallin and the
Winton WaHin family. Diane
I\o\agnuson left Tuesday to return
to Oenyer' , Mrs. Ruth Wallin
accompanied her to visit in the
home at her son and family, the
Arlen Wallins ,

CONCOROIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Liftd9ren, ~stor)
Sunday, June 3' Church school

and Bible classes, 9:.45' 8,m ,
worship With Communion, 11

Monday, June 48 Vacation
Sible school. 9 a m J pm

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Ttiur~day, 'Mil'y' li ·---Choir, 's

pm
Saturday. June 2 Saturday

school, 10 a m
5unday. June 3 Sunday

school 9 30 a m worship,
10.1.5

Wednes.day, June 6. Bible
study at church, 9 a m

EVAtro£LICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov Lindqui.t"Plstor)
Thursday. May 31 Mld·week

serVice and youth groups, 8 p.rn
Sunday June 3 Sunday

school, 10 a m worship wilh
Commu(lIon. 11 FCYF, 645
P""" e'Jen,ng !erVlce, 7 30, wlfh
Dale Michels, Omaha, showIng
pictures of Zaire. Africa

Monday, June 48 Vacation
B,ble school a JO a m 11: 45.

Mrs Dale Pearson, June and
Paul. were guests In the Fred
Salmon home Thursday after
noon ,r honor of their 66tt-
wedding annl'Jersary

Mrs Fred Oppegarl"d pnTer
larned 1.:1 neighbor ladies and
fripnds at her home Frida!'
a"ernoon honoring her blrthda~

Eleanor Forsberg. Omaha
",soled Mrs Thelma Hansor
Frrdayafternoon

Mr and Mrs Oscar Johnsor
were among guests In the Gur
nar Johnson home. Laurel. FrJ
day evening to celebrate theIr
36th IN.eddJn9 .dD.nl\l~r~.!,"y

Wakefield
Hospital Notes

Admined: Ben Bottger, Em
erson, Carlene Guy, Ponca
Mrs Myrtle Smith. Wakeheld,
Mrs Karen Smith, Dakota City
Mrs CarllSS Krusemark, Pilger

Dismissed: ElWin NE'lson
Carroll Karen Bengtsol"'r, Wake
field, Mrs Nancy Kelly and son
South S,OUJ' City Mrs Leila
Chinn, Wakefield Mrs Hilda
Gustafson. Wakefield Mr'5
Loraine Sle ... ers. Wakelield
Denise Fischer. Concord, Mrs
Florence Malcom, Allen. Car
lene Guy, Ponca, Mrs Karen
Smith, Dakota City

WSC to Host
Alumni Meet
OfAg School

The 1973 class revnlOr.! 01 the
University of Nebras,ka School
of Agriculture Alumni Assocla
tlon will be held at Wayne State
College JUly 18 "JfI

The aSSOCiation',; board of
directors said the greatest em
phasls on thl'S year'S reunion
will be on renewing friendships
made by tor mer student<,
through the years

An InfQf'mailon letter will go
oul soon to more than 500
alumnI of the high school, which
wa'i In operation tram 1869 to

-1979 The' -sctmot ~'.l"~s-'v<1u:';'

In agriculture and home econo

letan, K.. .,.e Llnafelter, Suwn
Lanser. (heryi Koch, Todd El
lis, Monte Roeber. Danny Koes
ter Terry Jones Barbara
French, Bryce Chapman LeEt
ta KJel. Marsha Smith-

Allen Honor Students
NamedforfinalTerm

Honor rolJ~ stulients, for, the
tlnal term at Arlen High School
have been announced by super
mtendent Gdil E, Millet" ~

Thirty two students in lunlOr
high and high school were Cited
for having straight A grades
Twenty.three had at! A's and
B's, and 32 had all B's

Honor roll students. With
straight A's deSIgnated in bold
face. are as follows

Seniors; Brenct. Youn9, Julie

Thursday, June 14

·, • l1le Weyne (_•. ) H....Id. Thu......y. MAy ~1. "" •

"~~Lame8 1\iilHonors~Mrs:~R:-S~iliison
S':P,.iul'sUldlesAilLmem-_

;=':~~~~~!.~:u~~ f.·~o--n"-'c--o--r--d' Ne'ws~~~~". celebr.teher 81th •~o, '

Members presented her a gift ,.- iMn-. Ar.f Johmon
and played t,pes of Ladles Aid""'" . Phone S84 2495
activities. . '

Mrs. H. K. ~'Nlermann was also entertained at their> home fol home Wednesday evening han
presented' a gift of flowers in lowio.g -the graduation of N;ancy oring Nancy were Mike Wirths
honor of her birthday. Stohler. Guests were the Frank and Harley Bards, Wakefield.

Stohlers, Gr.ant, the R. L. Mid· Ruth and Mae .Pearson and Rev
dleswarts. 'Lincoln~ George, Ku Doniver Petersons, Wayne, Rev
bics, Gerald and Beverly. Ban· Clifford Lindgrens, Wallace
croft, Rita Borowski, Grant, Magnusons. Mrs. Esther Peter
Darrell Braun and Bev, Harold son, Marlyn Dahlquists, Dennis
Houses, Rex Wright and the Forsbergs and Mrs Merlin
Lowell Nygren "family, all of Reinhardt and Bryan Ch -h - '
Battle Creek, Joycelyn Smith, Wallace Andersons entertain urc es
Pender, the Duane Harder fam eel in their home Wednesday
ily, Deanna Erwin and Cecil e ... ening honoring their son,
Clarks David. Guests were the Arthur

Mr, and Mrs. Keith Erickson T Andersons, Mrs. Luther Mil
enterta.ined at their home liken. Larry Tests and Brenda,
Wednesday e ... ening honoring the AI ... in Anderson family and
their daughter, Denise. Guests Verdel LuU, all of Wayne, Leroy
were the W. H, Piwenitzkys, the Kochs. Harlin Andersons, Con
Maurice Stalnecker family and cord. the Kenneth Anderson
Mrs: Mildr:ed Johnson, all of family. Allen. Vern Cartsons and
Norfolk, Re .... and Mrs. Lester Randall, Halel. Mmnle and Opal
JOOn.son, Helene, Mont" Stanley Carlson, Wakefield, ·the Clayfon
~s--.and-.-Oeb.-Roger;_._AndeL. _.Ander'>9f1.f<l.m_ily, ~ausa:. E"rnes-~

son, Winside, Art' Bruns, Wayne.• Wittes and Brad and Doug
Vic (ar-I'>ons and Kevin, Mrs Walen, McLean
Raymond E'rickson and Norman
Anders-ons and daughters Mrs I \lar Anderson left last

Guests in th£' Winton Wallin wee~ for lthlca, N y '0 \lISlt In

. GcaduUes Honored
Wednesday evening guests- in

the Bud Hanson home in honor
of Paulette were the Roy Han
sons and children, the Dick
Hansons and Craig, Mrs. PhylliS
Dirks and Nancy, the Oscdr
Johnsons, the Laurence Back
stroms, Wayne, Mrs Hans
Johnson, Dixon. Mrs. Gunnar
Johnson,~ Laurel, Mrs. Bill Shat·
tuc-k and davghters-, Sioux Gty,
and the Ardell Johnsons and
chi/dr-en, Madison

Mr. and Mrs. Quinten Erwin
entertained Wednesday evening
in honor of fheir daughter. Joan.
Guests were Gertie Erwin,
Richard Erwins and Todd, Glen

'~g'nusons';""v-e-r-det·-Erwiffl" aM
sons, Waldo Johnsons, Wausa,
Alvin and Marvin Rastedes,
Alten, Harvey Rastedes. Laurel,
Emmett Fluents and sons. Hart·
ington, the Clarence Rastede
family, Ted Fuosses, Wayne.
Walter N. Johnsons, South Sioux
Cit¥, Stelle Johnsons. Norfolk,
Kathy Brandow. Belden, Gwen
Victor, Wakefield. Star Dickey
and {)emse Magnuson

Guests in the Duane Harder
home Wednesday evening hon

..oring Brad wer.e ~land HiUe·
gas, Pender, Virgil Carlsons,
Alien, Arnold Wittes. Gary Erw
wins, Lori and Kern, George
Andersons, ,Ron Kraemers, Er
vin Kraemers and Joan. the
Leroy Koch family and Dan
Huwalt

Mr. and Mrs. Gear-ge Ander
son attended graduation exer
.eises at Albert City, la. for Sar-a
Ander-son, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Anderson, and
Janet Anderson, daughter of Mr- Tighe, Mary. Peters, Deb Kluv
and Mrs. Virgil Ander-san. They er, Suun K,er, Janell Hassler,
also visitecl in the Bob Sieler..., Lorn. Bock, Larry ·S~allbaum,
horne, Star"'; Lake, ta """"'Lynn StallbaU~, Kent Sachau,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pearson Terry Rahn, Cmdy Carr, Wayne
eniert:ained at .their home Rastede, Sfan Perry. Duane
Wednesday evening in honor of MifcheTl, La-Raye lutJt::Jentedt,
their daughter, June. Guests Deb

h
ElliS, Sheila Book. Roxanne

were the Dean Salmon family. Blo ~
the Kenneth Salmon famIly, the JUniors· DeAnn Troth, Karen
Fritz $almon family and Mrs Schultz, Chuck Peters, Kay
Caroline Gordon, all ot Wake Schroeder. S~ott MeAfH, KIm
field, the Bilt Gar ... ins. Dixon. J~ck50n, DIane F~hrenholl,

_._._ --tbe.--Haryey:.J:~y!.,?rs, Laurel, the Melodie Oilvenport, Barb
Virgil Pearsons, fh€-Ev~rt .Cre.a"!.er, Rex, R~s!~. Susan
Johnsons and the Clifford Fred Malcom. Denice Llflaf@tter;
ricksons Kendra Lmafelter. Mlkkl Roe

Arvid Petersons, the lner Pet ber, Danny NIce. Randy Lanser.
et'"'SOO famHy Mtd V-er-nea-I Pet-er Jim Koester. Randy French.
sons and Sherri were among Colleen Chapman
guests in' the Gene Johnson Sophomores· ~.ul Snyder,
home, Wakefield. Wednesday Trudy Ma"n, Allee LUll, Deb
evening hone1Fing- the graduation Lundgren, Ln. Carpenter, Je
of Randy Johnson and Sherri ann Roberts. MarIe Malmberg,
Peterson, > Brenda Stallmg. Leanne Lub

Arthur and Evert Johnsons, berstedt. Jill Hanson, Robert
Mrs. Clara Swanson, Ernest (reamer, Mark Chapman, 1INJr
Swansons and David Johnsons, cella Book, Colleen Blohm, Rox
Laurel, were guests in the Allen ann.e Moore
Johnson home, Laurel, Wednes Freshmen; Brenda Wenne·
day evening followmg Duane k~mp, J~Anne, Roberts, Joy

.._~~~ ..__.. ~Jer, K~rt Erwin, VIC Schultz.
Mr. and -Mrs Roy Stohler Julie Osbahr, Randy Gensler.

Dianne Carr Dianne Witte,
Steve Shorf, Verneal Roberts,
Billy .. lsom, Kathy Rahn, Jean
Kellogg. Van Hanson, Roxi
Bock, Rob Bock

Eighth Graders LOri Von
Minden, Lauri Osbahr, LorI
Erwin, Jack Warner

Seventh Graders: June Stap-

Guardian-- Sal

lOo'clock_c

Wayne County
CourtHouse

)2:5% Down
'---;; ,

'qoc.cOAMer_chontable Title
, ,

""--~--7-"";"'-'-~'---'''---------:-----.

ci"Wherl a 'tornado roars in ...
.be safe from financial loss..Guard
your---farm~-property,

,and livestock with

•
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Services for

al

The Redeemer
Lutheran Churth
Wayne, Nebraska

The First United
Methodist Church
Wayne, Nebraska

Hiscox·
&:humacher

F.uneral Home
_lJMNIi WI,.. ..........

services for

Mary Grace Jeffrey
were held

Wednesday, May 30
2:00 P.M.

1953
Jack Rohde, Carroll. Chev Pkup

1935
Joseph A. Grashorn, Wayne, Fd

Tuesday, June 5
LegIon, Leg ion Ha rI
Winside Senior Citizens pot·

luck, 12: 30 at the auditorium

Diane Wacker, Minneapol is,
spent from Tuesday to Friday. in
the Don Wacker home. Supper
guests Thursday evening in the
Wacker home were Diane
Wacker, Minneapolis, the Reed
Wackers and Jerry Wacker,
Wayne

Mrs. Alvina Nelson, Neligh,
spent the week in the Richard
Woslager home.

Weekend guests in the Don
Wacker home were the Marvin
Smits, Omaha. Sunday dinner
guests in the Wacker home were
the Alvin Cernys of Scribner,
Reed Wackers and Jerry Wack.
er. Wayne, and Linda Hopkins,
Omaha.

Pam Olson, daughter of Mr.
,and Mi;' ,Phil Orson of Carroll,
graduated ~from the University
of Nebraska at Lincoln with a
bachelor of arts degree in Eng
lish during commencement ex
ercises on May 19.

Her name was inadvertently
omitfed from the list of gradj "uates of the University.

Randy J Bird, Pender, Chev
LeRoy Damme, Winside, Pont

1970
Albert Grashorn, Wayne, Fd
L. W. "Bud" McNatt, Wayne,

Bridges tone
Rodney Cook, Carroll, Chev
Melvin Jenkins, Carroll, Fd
Dennis Siefkes, Wayne, Opel

1969
Cecil C. Prince, Winside, Ply
Joseph Mundi I, Winside, OIds
Carl Christensen, Laurel, Chev

T,k
1968

"Robert Holtgrew, Winside, OldS
Verlin L. Glass, Wayne, Vama

ha
Walter Tolman, Wayne, Dodge

Van
1967

Willarg or Kev-il'l Hammer.
Wayne, Chev

1966
Katheryn Crawford, Wayne,

Buick
Dan Carroll, Wayne, Olds
Marvin Donner, Winside, Fd

1965
Pat Finn, Carroll, Chrys
L. W. "Bud" McNatt, Wayne,

Honda
Steven E. Davids, Hoskins, Chev

Pkup
, 1964

Eldon B, Hailey, Wayne, Ramb
Robert Nissen, Wayne, Chev

1963
Steven R. Jorgensen, Carroll,

Fd
LeRoy Middleton, Wayne, Fd

1971 1962
Alan Meyer, Wayne, Chev Harold L. Ritze, Winside, Chev
Michael F. Kanawyer, Wayne, 1961

~Jnc 't Wayne ...Siever-s, Wayne. Chev.
Pkup

1972
Tim Howell. Wayne, Yamaha
Morris Sandahl, Carroll. Kawa

saki

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1960
Keith or Richard Reed, Wayne,

Fd
1956

Brugger, Winside, Chev

Fredrick C. Frevert
were held

~..cTUesaay;"OMay2~
2 P.M.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday, .:Iune 3 Sunday

school. 9' 30 a.m.; worship,
10: 30

1973
Lester Bethune. Carroll, Olds
Emil Lut1, Wayne, Fd
Celia A, Asmussen, Wayne, Ply
Mern M. or Steve Mordhorst,

Wayne, Capri
Maurice Anderson, Wayne, Hon

da
Roger Hefti, Wayne, Chev
NW Bell Telephone, Wayne,

Chev Pkup
Richard Dale, Wayne, Chev
Otte Construction, Wayne, Chev

T,k
Delmar Jensen, Winside, (hev
Albert Meyer, Randolph, (hev

Pkup
Ronald Kuhnhenn. Carroll,

Gremlin
Albert L. Kirtley, Wayne, VW
Glen D. Meyer. Wakefield, M~rc
LOUIS Willers, Winside, Merc
International Harvester Co.,

Wayne, Infernat'l
Thomas C. Schnepp, Wayne,

Pont
Mitton J Bethune, Randolph,

Ply
Harve Taylor, Wakefield, Chev

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThursdilY, May 31,1973

Social Forecast
Saturday, June 2

Library Board, Public Library

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday. June 3 Sunday

school. 10 d.m ; worship, 11.
Wednesday, June 6' MYF,

choir. 7:30

Wednesday. June 6: Walther
league hayride

Friday, June 8 Vacation
Bible school picnic, 8

Contract Meets
Contract met Wednesday

evening in the home of Mrs.
Mildred Witte. Mrs. Minnie
Graef and Mrs. Twila Kahl were
gues's

Prizes were ~on by Mrs. C. O.
Witt. Mrs: I. F. Gaebler and
each gues.!

The June 13 meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. I. F, Gaebler

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday, June 3: Worship, 9

a,m,; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 10: 15 .....

Monday, June 4-8: Vacation
Bible school, 8: 45 a.m.·3: 15 p.m.

Churches -

Meet Thursday
Plt'eh Club met Thursday

evening in the George Farran
home. Prizes were won by Mr
and Mrs. Clifton Burris

The ne)(t meeting will be June
28

Society -

Co·flee Held for-Newcomers
A get acquainted party was !JJv1 -

held Friday afternoon in the
home of Mrs I F. Gaebler ••...J __ ....
;:;';sO~~;'~·M;=~<>C-h_<J.. _.. •·-tnsM'-,~·.c:n:--t.E:do.wald··'V·ews

Hostesses were Mrs. Gaebler, -> :>

Mrs. Mildred Witte and Mrs
Minnie Graef. Phone 186·4871

Attending were Mrs Koch.,
Mrs. Meier. Scott and Matthew
and cousin, Randy, Mrs. Allen
Koch, Mrs. Ida Carstens, Mrs
Edwarrd Oswald and Daniel,
Mrs. J. G. Sweigard, Mrs
.Charlotte Wylie. Mrs: Eva Lew
is, Mrs. Mar.fin Pfeiffer, Mrs

"Fred Walde, Mrs. Graef and
Mrs. Witte.

The Meier family moved to
Winside from Norfolk _ Mr
Meier is owner and operator. of
Meier's Body Shop. They r,eside
in 'he home 'hey purchased
from Mrs. Rosemary Minh who
moved to Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs, Koch and their
three sons, Jay. Tom a'nd Mark,
moved to Winside from Ken
tucky and are residing in the
home they purchased from the
Howard Morrises who are now
residing in Wayne, Mr. Koch left
recently for Thailand where he
will be stationed for one year

Meet in Jaeger Home
GT Pinochle met Friday aft

ernoon in the Herman Jaeger
home. Guests were Mrs. John
Rohlff and Mrs. Dora Rihe

Prizes were won by Mrs. Cora
Carr, high, and Mrs Louie

_ Walde, low.
The June 8 meeting will be in

the William Janke home

About Ha(f Done
WORk ON th~ new tax1 strips at th;-'Wayne municipal airport Is about half completed,
ae-cording to construction foreman Richard Stubben. Stubben, of Brockman Construction
and Contracting Co" 5iou)( City. ":said the three-man crew has the first layer of .the
two-layer asphalt strip about fini~ed. 1he approximate S2S,OOO project calls for taxiways
from the two new hangars in additic!n to widening of part of the fax/way at the old
hangar Working on the project a~e Stubben, left, and Harold Osgood.

home Saturday. She spent a few
days with her aunt, Mrs, Caro
Iyn Risser of Norfolk

Virginia Cook, Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla., arrived Moay 19 fa spend
three weeks in the home of her
parents. the Ar1hur Cooks

Guests Monday evening in the
Arthur Cook home to honor
Catherine's graduation from
Wayne High School were the
Archie Underwoods, Craig Cook
and Warren Sahs. Lincoln, the
Harry Ohlers, Mrs. Eleanora
Orr and Don Cook, Norfolk, Mr
and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs and
Roger, the Edwin Milligan fam
Ity, Mrs, Margaret Cunningham
and Pam, Ron DUe and Becky
and Virginia Cook.

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(FAther Tresn.k)
Sunday, June J: Mass, 9 a.m

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(~iI Axen. ~stot)
Sunday, June 3: Sunday serv

ices, 10 a,m.'- Sunday schOOl, 11
Wednesday, June 6: UPW, 2

p.m

The Rex Records, Osmond,
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Wayne Hankins home.

The Art Brummonds, Stan fan.
the Wallace Breitbarth family,
Bancroft, the Roger Breitbarth
family, Lincoln, and the Charles.
Jorgensens, Colorado Springs.
Colo., were dinner and afternoon
guests Monday In the .Bus Han
sen home

Mrs. Russell Hall entered Sf
Luk@"s Hospital, Siou)( Clti- MiJy
27

The Jack Kavanaughs visited
Morse Kavanaugh at Sf. Vin
cent's Hospital, Siou)( City, Sun
day evening.

Postmaster and Mrs, John
Rethwlsch left Friday to spend
several days in the Kurt Reth·
wisch home, Pittsburg, Pa.

The Doug Kane family, Ode·
bolt, la" were weekend guests in
the John Peterson home. The
Harry HoIetclts jbine6.;hem ff>r
dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers
were Memorial weekend guests
in the home of Mrs, Helen
Jacoby, Spencer.

The Dennis Hansen family
were Monday guests in the Don
Larsen home, O'Neill.

Sandra Hansen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Den Hansen, _

"'-entt!'t"ed-.---tne>'''-1::uttt~a"':-'''HMptfaf--'~~--'''-''''''·'· '''',·r=',~· ....."..,'.',,·-o.,....,-,;,~.:.~··'-r

last Wednesday and' returned --

~.~
.clothing for men &teens

WATH., H•••.

- BUY BRAND NAMES

Shop for Pop....

Gift Headquarters

-fer-Dod
Father's Day, Is Sunday, June

80 ANend Picnic
Appro)(imately 80 attended the

Band Boosters picnic Friday as
a close to the school year

Hosts were the Dlc.k Longe5,
the Lyle Jensens and the Bob
Brockman-s.

tBlrthdav Guests
Guests in the Don Harmer

heme- -Stfflday in honor of Jim
my's tenth birthday were the
Herb Wills family, Winside, and
the Don HarmeJer family. Rob
ble Harmeier was an overnight
guest

45 guests from Randolph, WIn
~"Ide. Belden. Magnet and Car
roll were in the M, Kenny home
Monday evening to honor Salty

Appro)(imate'ly 100 relatives
and friends from Omaha, Le
Mdrs, Wayne, Concord, Laurel,
Wokefield, Allen. Ponca, New
castle, Wausa and Carroll visit
ed In the Mel Mdgnuson home
last week in honor of fheir son,
Ronnie

Approximately 35 guests were
present in the Mdry Godsey
home last Monday evening in
honor of their daughter, Debbie.
Out·of town guests were Mrs.
Monica Soniville, the Ernest PiU
family, Council Bluffs, la., Mrs
Francis Godsey and Mrs. Dale
Oliphout, Pacific Junction, la.,
and Kirk C. Godsey, Fairbanks,
Alaska

Guests from Winside. O'Neill,
Norfolk, Wayne and Carroll
were In the Oon Davis home
May 20 In honor 01 their daugh.
ter, Debbie

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH .

(G. W. Go"lIerg. P1slorl
Sunday, June 3: Sunday serv

"l-ce-s~"" 9"-"'lI~'m';T '.'Sor!da-y-' schoOL'
9 SO

Return From Kan5'IS
Mr and Mrs Herman Thun

returned home last Monday
~fter spending the weekend in
the Donald Thun home, Topeka,
Kan

Gradu.tes Honored
Sunday night guests in the

Merlin Kenny home in honor of
Sally were the Arnold Siefkens,
Arnie Siefken Jr., the Richard
Siefkens and the Don Siefkens.
all of Wayne, Cheryl and Chris
sy Siefken, Lincoln, the Dean
ONens family and the Lynn
Roberfs family. Approximately

your headquarters for

.Fun In The Sun Supplies.

Se~ our complete display.

AlsO,Yilltha"e a complete line of

FELBER PHARMACY
of Ralloll" "'",""rlptlon ~rvlce . .

III M-. •. WOYM, _. ,_ 271.1111

Fourth graders of the Carroll Petersen and tow... 'to Jessie
Elementar)! 'School hosted:. Shufeldf, White elephant bingo
party last Wednesday with third was played whe-n-~-91"6U"me-t
graders dS guests for a study of last Monday
Indld. Mrs Cdrla ~j'Ssinger Is Senior Citizens will meet
the teacher again MiJy 31 for cards

Boys were dr~sed In tradi .
tlonal lurbitns and girls were Coffee Hour
taught to make it sari A coffee hour was held Sunday

Lunch was served with at the Lady of Sorrows Church
pot"fs from India Hostesses were CCD mothers

Carroll Fourth Graders Host Party Wednesday

Ltor~?;!;~~:ws
Sunday School Picnic

A Methodist Sunday school
pIcniC was held Mdy 18 al the
Saddle Club .Are.n~. for ~ppro)( i
mately 25 children

The p+-c-n-i--c Wd-S held in honor
01 perfect attendance during
Lent HO!>tesses were Mrs. Del
mar EddIe. Mrs. fOe hard Jans
sen. Mrs, Defl Harmer. Mrs
Don Harmier and Mrs Bob
Johnson

THREE vety young and VN'y hungry robino:, cry Out tor tood In a nest perched in

a most unlikely spot on the wheel of a truck parked In a Coryell Auto Co. parking lot

Meanwhile. their mother .--" or father. we're nof qUlfe sure which -- chirps from atop a

nearby lence P05f, warning strangers 10 slay away from 'he nest, It's probably the

only vehicle on 'he parking lot which isn't lor sale AI least neW lor another week or so

'Hey, Ma,

Where's- Breakfast! r

Senior Citizens
Cards were enjoyed M.ay 17

when Senior Citizens met al the
center High score went to Elna



)

then i-sn't it a

safe assumption

that others read

-Herald adsr-tu&

A Qroup of his students left the Academy
wrth him and subsequently starf(>d thl' Art
Sfud('flts LeaQue of Phdad('!pllla, all Inslrtu
tlOl' wl)l(h last('d lor aboul Sl)( year<, With
Eak,ns dS Its prinCIpal

He was also an e_perl photoqr.lphN and
1/1 the .IMp 1880's he made many "aluilblr~

photoqraptllf <,tudlf''> of human and ,lnlmal
IOf.omotlon Althouqrl h(' I,> lx',;! Io:nown iJc, it

paln'E'r. Eakins Wit'; illso il sculptor HI"
,nferf'st rn both sculpture illld photograph(
OIlledpd hiS moof' 01 palnt,ng He otl('n
photoqraphed hiS !>ubl(l(!s i:x'lore painting
ttlpm, and In many cjlo,(";, he ill,>o madf_'
"tudles m (lay of the p('-ople or sc(>n{'s hI'
W<'IS planning to pill"t If 's nn' ,>urprlslnq
'nerefore. to hear art (rlll(<, d,,>(uSS thf'.

SCUlptural'" qU<1lltlt"s of h,., worlo:"
Eak,ns' porir<1d'i (lrf' <11 ......1y<, itrrf'stlnq to

<'f'f' He W<l"> ,a rnaster oj portrity,ng th,.
r'Un\an body ,lf1d features, hul hp ",<1.-., <11.,0
uncon1prool1srnq In p"pOSlnQ (O.llp!Plflt,,·<,
and elenlf'nt<, of chilracler. Whlfh did not
i-l1w<lys plpaSf> tll'> e,dtpr" HI" tit>T1ou"
p<'llnt,nq Thf' Gross (I 'PIC .. dl'pl( 1<, a
surgical operillion In proqn'"s It<, IXlwertul
(f'al,'i"" sho(k(,d <'l larqp portio,j of Itw

publiC but esfahllshf·d h,,, r('put"tloll <1'

undisputed If'adcr In a 'f1('VJ held 01
n(ttural,sm

As IS gene-ral/( true With piOnp('r<;, Eakins
wa'1l no' apprecldl('Cl by hiS conlelllpor,HI(',>
He, lived and Pdln1f'd In an agt: whl( t,
glorified the e"Dt.( and ornat(" while h('
su('ceedpd rn frndin9 thi> cl,asslc and .hf'ffJ,r
In the commonp'la<e ~hOrfly before hie,
dealh, he was honor.(>d and recognlled, but It
......-.5 left 10 laler generations to accord him
lhe stature he deserved

ARTrm1TOPICS
"olln I' 'II PlIUIU'••A 'ILUII If AU

Thomas Eakins' Art
Ahead of Its Time

THOMAS EAKINS
A PAINTER AHEAD OF HIS TIME

T' nrT'la,> EakinS, who Irved most of hIS life
PhJiadelphla and dIed in 1916, was a

p.'l,"lpr cons,dered to be one of thE' foremost
",(tIl"/<, I" A.nerlCitn art

F,1I<I"<' wa<, Intpr'"f'stlC'd rn anatomy, mathe
'l cll,(S and <,(Ience. as well a"> parnlrng. but
r,(· df'( Ided upon it carE'er dS a painter and
r, 1866 went to Parrs wherE' Ile sp("nt three
fr'<lf" ,n rlQorous study at the Ecole des
HhluJ' Arts (Snlool of FlOe Arts) He later
<,fl;drf'd 'or rl time In Spain where he was

. Uri' ,n'lupnCf'd by the works of fhf' 17th
(('<,l~rf Spanish painters, especially Velas
ql)f'l ... ~n-n' he alway,; acknowledged hiS
'Cjf",:'ll

1, 1870 al the age of 26, he returned to
pt Ilad(')p~la there. he set up hiS own studIO
I' ~'I" fathN''; house and continued Ilrs
.,fud'r."e., 0f anatomy at Jefferson Medical
("!~f'-Q('-

j" Ir',('Sf' early years. he painted thf' I,fe he
~,1II.. ar(Jund him, Slmpie domesfic scenes,
I I'; farT'ily' and friends, Philadelphra vrews
H(· liI',f'd sparling sublects, balling matches,
';<lillng and sculling races, lone rowers In the
Sf ~uylkd'k All his work .was powerfully
rE-a!lc,tlc. but even the calmest most matter
01 taef ">cenes exposed intense feelings just
bf-Iow the surface In later years. when he
turned almost e.cluslvely to portraiture, rt
Via", H'·Ie., gilt 01 psychologIcal penetratIon
whiCh gave hie., works t':'eir speCial vltaldy

E ak rns began inS'ruCfin<j <1;t ttle Pennysl
'~c:.."a Afademy of the Fine Arts In 1876 In
1882 he became rts drrector Dunng hiS
h:"ur(' there, he succeeded rr; changrng
ri-ldlta!l( 'he basrc course of study He
IP(luded In the· curriculum a thorough study
ot Ine nudf' body, Incorporatmg anatomy
ar,d dissection. and a study of SCIentifiC per
spNIrve These Innovations, whicll seem
InnocuOUS tOday, were revolutionary In hrs
t,me

Although hIS methods exerted a 'Very
t',f'aI1hy Influence. they were In constant
(of\flld wrth 'he prudrsh tastes of hIS day In
hiS fNvor to teach the krnd of candid
ar-atomy - he had himself been taught rn
Par IS, hf;' one day undraped a male mOdel
befnrp a mixed cI~ss and so scandalIzed the
iwn'ordl(>s that he was forc~ to resrgn

Soviet Union -
(Continued from ,.ge I)

!,e9_.i~,J;!~I~!!'.~ljlJl!11lt1.li'(9.Y.~jlg...
ago to find accord

It was amazing, said Peter.
son, who sat in on the confer.
ence as U. S. 4mbassador. No
one would have Vuessed that the
confere.nce would even get
started. But it did, and It's still
movio,g.

Why?
"Because these nations are

sick of war." Peterson said.

Ge.1~ Qegr~e
A Wayne High School grad

uate, MAry Ann Stevenson, was
among 623 St. Olaf College
~enrors to receive degrees dur
fng commencement exercises
Sunday

The daughter of Or, and Mrs,
T. H. Stevenson of Wayne, she
received a bachelor of arts
degree

v was
A _tlon of NPPIY. _or line

would run along the edge of the
. landing ,trip, h:ttated on Miller's land

about ,two mil.. west of Wakltflald.
NPPO said In the .•ult, and WOUld
Inter'~e wah use at the .trlp.

NPPl>. said In the .ult """ the .tata
_ ....utlci-commIHi""is1nt~
with con.tructlon of the transml.llon
II..... · ,ii!'

ll1e .ult all.. that Miller I.
attempting to infl.te the poiIlble
c9f'!demnatlon awards for the power'

•~'::,jl:;:c'",,::t 1~":i:::;~'~Tht;OfJl.

month, .fte-r NflPD obtained a permit
for the line. NPPO wid In' a suit filed
in l.ancal~ef CountV last week.

NPPO .old It oppooed the requtSt on
-- wounor'n -'wOUlGCOfifITa -Wlffi"'· the

Iron.m'sslon line, but tha appllcotlon

WS Teacher
Secretary of
NSEA District

Refund Awaits
Past Residents

A Wayne State College rn
structor, Dr, Gene Bigelow, has
been named district secret4ry of
t~e. .Nebraska State Edvcalion
ASSOCiafiOt1

He and other officers of the
Northeast Nebraska district
were named recently In a mail
ballot.

Don Schumacher, a former
teacher at Waynp High School
who now teaches in the Norfolk
schoot syste-rrl, was named
treasurer of the district,

>-~,",'f!<I""·W-..,'y-n~~~n-~

Wayne and Elaine Stammer are
among tile indiVIduals the state
rs trYlOg to locate 50 tall refunds
can be Issued them,

William Peters,s t a f eta x
commlKioner, said they have
refunds coming from the 1972
fax·processing year

All prior attempts to locate
the taxpCIvers have failed, he
Wid.

eqUipped to prOVide this kind of
evenrng coverage.,"

In letters viewers have ex
pres')ed enthusiasm for the un
abridged prime trme coverage
wdh such comments as. "Be
cause both my husband and I
work during the day, we would
have no other way 01 following
the testimony of the--;e e/l:tremely
Interesting and Informative
hearings'

Another viE.'wer wrote, "I find
the format much easier to
watch especially when 1m
portant testimony is bein9 giv
en'

MARJORIE SORENSEN

Mrs. Ken Ljn.felter
Phone 6JS· 240J

NPPD

serve Northeast Nebraska', •
From fhe Nucor site, the line will

run to the Twin Church substation
west of Dakota City.

Presently, NPPO con.tru~tloncrew.
are about two miles east of Wakefield
sfringing wire, according to Gerry.
The- Er.-ew·~ted at Twm Chu..('tr~nur
Dakota City.

IlIIf HPPO ~tlll I. laced· with iIIlOther
problem-EltOn ~lIIer. '.

The rural Waktrl"ield man applied to
the sfate aeronautics depart,ment fOl""
registration of a prOposed aIr. fle'd' on
his --land in etilrly March,' abQut four

. ._(C~I1'i__'~"-"'-""~ll~

lulure, says NPP~. a line will be built

~ Mr WMd"-"'MR" "A'Y1T'I(fnl!'"··:Eflls·
and Mr, and Mrs, Oscar Koes ter
attended graduation exercises at
Papillion last Tuesday evening
for their granddaugt1ter, Lisa
Elaine Ellis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arlene Ellis. Lisa, who
was in the upper five pt!!t" cent of
her class of 209 members, was
awarded it regents s-cholarship
to aUend Dana College at Blair
next fall

I'}lien
News

Unmterrupted coverage of the
Wafergate hearing!> of June 57
and 11 14 will be broadcast on
the Nebraska Educalional Tele
~I'iion Network beginning at 7
pm each evening

Ron Hull. ne'wark program
manager, !>ald there has been an
unprecedented response fa the

. publiC 'elev,sron coverage of 'he
hearIngs "Our deCISion to carry
the hearings wlthou' local rnter
rup'lon IS pro~pted by· ,'he
national and local publiC support
of Dur broadcasfs," he noted

The National Publrc Affairs
Center for TeleVISion (NPACTJ
which has produced the Water
gate programs for the Public
Broadcastrng Service (PBS)
statIons reported that after only
two days of hearrngs over 15,000
leiters were recerved by NPACT
supportrng ItS unabrrdged prrme
tIme coverage

NPACT preSident Jim Karayn
sard this re-sponse "IS a pheno
menal result of the fact that
pubtj-c teie:vfsion 'is uniquely

Sorensens

Tell
DUl.l{{hler's

Enl{Uf{emenl

.__._ ...~-~

No wedding date has been set by Marlorre
Sorensen of Nortolk and Jerry Johnson of
North Dakota Tile engageme-nt of the
couple has been announced by her parents.
Mr and Mrs Russell C Sorensen of
Wakefield

M.lss Sorensen, a ,1971 graduate 01 Walo:e
fIeld High School. will complete her LPN
frainlng at Norfolk Technrcal College In 'he
spring of 1974

Her fiance, the son of Mr and Mrs Dick
Johnson of Paynesvrlle, Mlnn IS serving
wrth the U S Arr Force In Grand Forks
N. D

More Area Bible School Classes Get Underway Monday
Area churches plannmg vacation Bible'school assistant superrntendent . The picnic will ~ h~ld Friday noon an~ a E...erlngham~ Mrs. Dennis Fredrickson, Mrs,

classes for June 4·8 are the Congregational, The staff includes Lola Erwin and Paulette program Is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. June' 10. Royd Gray .and. Mr$. James Stout.
Pres'byterIa;,' a'nd Methodist churches in 'Ca',.. - Haris()'noT"Loii-c6~Cf, ~ln'd@rgarte-n",,·'t'hTtH:rg'l'V ·Tne-'-pttntc-·tunctrwttt---be' provided by churctt' 'N..-ture--walkS'-i 'SOfl9S ·and gamesr··--u.f,ts.
roll. Evangelical Free and Concordia lutheran second; Joan ErwlO of Concord and Oeni~ women. Handwork and projec!s will be on picfure,.taking, anti·pollution activities "00
churches in Concord, Loga,n Center Church in _ Magnuson of Laurel, third and fourth; Doris display at the program. mini-safari are some 'of the activitie! planned
Laurel, Peace United Church of Christ in and Mar:y Kay Nelson of Laurel; fifth and WAkEFIELD 'or vocation Bibll!- school classes at the
~Hoskins, the Evangelical Covenant and Salem sixth; Alyce Erwin of <;oncord al1d Ann Daily. vaca!ion Bible school will be conducted WakeUeld Salem Lutheran Church
Lu'",eFal,--jn-Wa~td,and St, Pavf's·t.u1'heran - Swanson- ot-W'ayne, seventh and eighth <It the Wakefield Evangelical !:ovenant Church Cfasses, available for kindergarteners
in Winside Children are asked to bring sack lunches 'tom 9 a.m. to 2:30 each daV, with the through eighth graders, will meet dally from 9

CARROll each day and pencrl, scissors, glue and crayons ~ Presbyterian c"urch participating. a.m, to 2:30 p.m. The church is served by the
The Congregational. Presbyterian and Metho or colored pencils to gef started : The It'!'y·. Fred Jansson is pastor. Mrs. Merlin Rev. Robert V. Johnson,

dist churches in Carroll will join forces for - HOSKINS Breuler is director and Nanci Carlson will be Theme will be "In the Beginning God" Mrs.
their Bible school classe! to be conduet,~ daily The Rev. Dale Coakley, who serves the painist. Jack Brownell will serve as superintendent.
from 9 a.m.t a ) p.m. at the Methodist Church Peace United Church of Christ at Hoskins, will Classes will be ~vailable for three·year.olds WINSIDE

Classes will be available for kmdergartene-rs be teaching the confirmaton age class durrng t~'Il-0lJgJ'1 seventh graders and will feature Sf Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside will
through sixth graders - the daily vacation Bible school classes. They crafts, lessons, songs, stories and games. A hold Bible school from 8:.-5 a.m. to 3: 15 p.m

CONCORD wrJl follow the theme. "What Is a Christian." daily offering will be- taken to buy books and eacll day, Participants are asked to bring their _
The Rev Detlov B, Lindquist has announ Other classes will be offered for nursery eQui-pment for the Covenant High SchOOl own sack lunches for noon,

ctkt that classes will be held from 8' JO a.m school thro\Jgh grade school age The classes library in Alaska. Theme will be "Tell the News: Share the
untl11J:45 daily, June 4·June 8 at the Concord wrll conveneat8 30a,m daily and run through Teachers will be Cind'!' Keagle, Mrs. John Love,"
Evangelicar Free Ch.urch 11 Jo Bray, Carol Mills, Mrs. Bruce Linafelter, Mrs. D~an Janke will be superintendent

Theme Will be "Reach Out With Jesus," Other teachers will be Mrs, Dalla~ Puis of Renita Jensen, Suzanne Lundin, Mrs. John Teachers will be Mrs. Robert Koll and Mrs.
Teachers will be Mrs. Kenneth Kardell of .WinSlde, primary, Sharon Strate of Hoskrns, Vlken, Mrs, Warren Erlandson and Mrs Edward Niemann Jr., kindergarten: Mrs
Dixon, Mrs Edward Linn, Mrs Clayton nursery: and Gerr Benton of Norfolk, lunior William Vost, Theme will be "Christ's Way," Lanny Maas. Mrs. Lorence Johnson and Mrs
Kardell and Mrs Clifford Carlson of Laurel A pot luck picniC will be held at the church-- Assistants will be Ann Muller, Mary Jo Frank Weible, primary: Mrs. Russell Hoffman,
and Mrs Gary Erwin of Concord Other June 8 at tl JO p,m witll everyone Iflvl1ed The Lundin, Joyce Viken, Ruth Bressler, Debby Mr Rodney Monk and Mrs. Glen Frevert;
workers Will be Mrs Wilmer Benstead at Allen program win be ~t B p.m. 'hat evening Lundin, Mary Afl-n Hanson, Linda Erlandson iunIlJl'"; Mrs, Georqe- V05-5-, Peggy Barner, Mrs.
and Mrs Don DahlqUist of Laurel LAUREL and Debra Yost Mrs. Kenneth Everingham Willard Maas, Mrs. Paul Dangberg and Mrs

Classes, featuring Bible study, miSSionary AJl YDungsters between the ages of three and will supervise playground activities, George Gahl, preteen; Mrs, G,W. Gotfberg and
stories. recreation and proleds are offered for 12 are ,nvlted to attend the daily 9 a.m to 3 Children are asked to provide their own sack MrS, Richard Carstens, junior high
kindergarteners and up pm vacatron Bible school classes at the lunches for the noon break, Drinks will be Helpers. will be Tami Ko/!, Sheryl Peter

Youngsters will meet from 9 a.m to J pm Laure! Log-an Center Church. Theme will be provided and cookies and drinks will be served son, Tammy Gramberg, Carla Miller and Mrs
dally at Concordia Lutheran Church whrcll IS One Way Wrth Jesu1> " durmg morning recess Randall Johnson, Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp wilt
served by the Rev Clifford Lrndgren Mrs Milo Patefleld Will be superintendent Mrs'. DennIS Fredrickson and Mrs, James serve as a substitute teacher The church IS

Theme will be "Tell the News' Pastor Teachers will be Mrs Howard Gouod, Mrs Stout wrll assist in the kitchen. served by the Rev. G.W. Gottberg
Lindgren will present daily devotIons "Share Paul Huddleston and Mrs Lucille Thompson The closing program rs set for 7: 30 p,"m June Bible stthool students of St, Paul'S Lutheran
the LDve.." Mrs Wallace Ander!>on rs serving A closrng pICniC will be held Friday noon and 10 Church in Carroll will attend classes.1n .Winside.
as .s.uperrntendent, and Mrs Verdel Erwin I~,- a progr~!J"l rs sched.uled.tor ].30 p_m, Jl,Jne 10 On the planJ)lng c,.o-rr:f'!littee were Mrs Pa.ul aB;o_

<if ~Md Mldge Mocken
","uP! of Gal"",,, Colo.

He WM preceded in death by
OM dlwghter,. lour brother. al1d '
o..-'i"er.

ian) Pentlco of Pierce and Mrs.
Charles (Agnes) Oenstorff of
Baton Rouge, La.; seven grand·
children and three ·great grand
childrttn.

Preceding him In death were
his wife in~1970, two daughters,
Violet and Lillian, one brother
and one sister.

Fredrick Frevert
Funeral ser\(ices were he.ld

Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the
Redeemer Lutheran Church,
Wayne, for Fredrick Frevert, 78,
of Wayne The Rev. S K
deFreese officiated. He died
Friday at Covina, Calif

Dr. Lyle Seymour, Ron Sey
mOur, Ted Bahe and Ron Carnes
sang "What a Friend We Have
in Jesus" and "Pass Me Not Oh
Gentle Savior," accompanied by
Mrs. Bill Kugler

Pallbearers were Marvin Fre
vert, Ferdinand Seigert, Allen
Splittgerber, Kenneth- Frevert,
Robert Jordan and Lonnie Beh
mer. Burial was in Greenwood
Cern~te.rY

Fr-ecfrick Conrad Frevert, son
010 Herman and Augosta Flege
Frevert, was born April 10, 1895
on a farm southeast of Wayne
He attended parochial school at
the Trrnity Lutheran Church of
Altona.

On Feb: 12, J9~ he married
Martha W. Behmer at the Peace
Reformed' CfilJrC"h-so":'-th of Hos
kins. The couple made their
home southeast of Wayne.

Preceding him in death was
one sister, Survivors include his
widow, Martha; two daughters,
Mrs. Dominic (Delores) Veron
da af West Covrna, Calit. and
Mrs. Clarence {Marcella) Carl
son of Covina, Calif.; srx grand
children and sill great grand
children: one brother, Carl Fre
veri of Wayne, and two sIsters.
Mrs. Paul (louise> Splittgerber
'and Mes. William (Mary) Doh
ren, bath of Pilger._

Mrs.Ernest Elder

Arthur ~Ieich
Funeral services for Arthur

Bleich of. Wilyne are set for 2
p.":,,. ff"lday at the Redeemer
Lu1heran Church, Wayne. He
dh!d Wednesday morning at the
Wayne Hospital.

The Rev. S. K. deFreese "'will
officiate. Burial will be in
P\Hsant View Cemetery, Win.
.ide.

Myrtle Smith
Wakefield resident, Myrtle

Franc~ Smith,. 73, died Thurs
day at the Wakefield Hospital

Services were held S~tufda.
~t 2 p.m. at the Spnngbank'
Friends Church, Allen. The Rev
Thomas Mercer officiated

Pallbearers were Vern Jones,
Chester Benton, Reynold Ander
son, Arvid Malmberg, Phil
Rouse and Ralph Emry, Music
was "How Great Thou Art""and
"Ten Thousan.d .Angels." sung
by Herbert Ellis and a-ccompan
ied by Mrs. Thomas Mercer
Burial was in the Eastvie-w
Cemetery, Atten.

T/"Ie daught.er of Robed and
Emily Ireland McPherran, she
was born July 21. 1899. She was
united in marriage to Harold
Smith Oct,' 1" 1919 at Atlen. She
was a member of the American
Legion Auxifiary

Survivors include her hus
band, Harold of Wakefield; two
sons, Virgil of LaJolla, Calif
and Loren of Sheridan, Wyo.;
two daughters, Mrs Eugene
(Bonnie) Paul of Wakefield and
Mrs. Kenneth (Leila) Stinson of
Northridge, Calif. and ten
grandchildren

Herbert Wischhof
Herbert Henry Wischhof, 75,

of Wakefield, died May 21 at the
Wakefield Hospi/a.L 'The son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wrlham Wischhof,
>'", was born in Dillon County

me 20, 1897,
~ Dec 22, 1927 he was

'narried to Alice lilje at Wayne.
Rites were held last Wednes·

day at Sf. Paul's Lutheran
C-htn'ett~ -E--merson, wttn tN!o Rev
William Stanton officrating. Mrs
Wiiliam Stanton sang "The Od
Rugged Cross" and "Beyond the
Sunset" and the congregation
sang "My Hope- Is Built on
Nothing Less:" accompanied by
Clinton Carr

Pallbearers were Harry Del
lin, Ephram Johnson, Joseph
Heckens. Kenneth Baker, Har
I.n Hingst and Willis Kahl

Mary JeHrey
Wednesday services were held

at 2 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church, Wayne. for
Mary Jeffrey, 93. of Wayne. She
died Saturday at the Wayne
Hospital.

The Rev. Frank Kirtley offl·
ciated. Mrs, James Pryor ae;.
companied Mrs. Fred Webber in
singing "In the Garr-.",~· and
"How Great Thou Art:' Henry
Mau. Theodore' Bahe. Robert
Merchant Arlen Fitch, Ronald
Milliken and Ross James were
pallbearers Burial was in

-·GrOf"WOOd£~Y.
Mary Grace Atkins was born

Oct, 29, ~879, the -daughter of
J. H. and Sarah Jane Atkins. As
a Y?U"g gid she, came to Wayne
County with her parents from
southeastern Iowa

(Xl Sept, 12, 1906 she was
united in marriage to Roy S.
Jeffrey. She was a membe-r of
the First United Methodist
Church of Wayne

She is preceded in death by
her husband in J951. Survivors
include one daughter, J'ane
Macklin of Wayne; two sisters
in·law, Mrs. Alex Jeffrey at
Wayne and Mrs. H. L. Atkins of
Cozad, and several nieces and
n~pbews.

Wayne reSident. Myrtle Elder
died Thursday at Norfolk at the
aqe of 88 years Funeral serv
I('S were held Sunday at 7 p.rn
at the Wesleyan Methodist

(hurch. Wayne. With the Rev B d H NETV B d
Ceo,oe F'.nm 0'''''.''"9 uansons to roo cost

Paltbea-rers were Boyd Boy

;;',n~s~"~~,~~;e~"~:''':d~'~ Mark 25th Wo·tergote Heor,Ongs
Reichert dod Robert Lamb
MUSIC was "My Falth Looks Up In observance 01 their 25Th

~I ~~~~y~~9:.~~ ;i~~;~:~ ~;;:~:: !:,:~Vf.~~!:\~~~np~:
menl was In' Greenwood Cerne May n
lery Guests were Paul Hanson, Mr

Myrtle Estelle Elder, daugh :~~ ~7s ~~~~ J~;~~~, ~:d
~:o~f ~~~~:s:n~d ~:rsah~~;in~t Craig. Mr and Mrs LeRoy

HIghland, Ka,., Jan 5, 1885 Slle ~eSamLe;ur:~=e R~aacnk'st~~ :~=
~~~ea~r:~ph:;efa071~;v;0y:::~~ Perry, Mr. and Mrs Dale Pear

~.Dvlng to Wayne County In 1896 son and ,Paul, and
l

Mrs Don
Sne r€>C('lved her education In ' Langren 0 Onawa, a

Wayne County and alfended JOlnrng them ~or the evening
college at Pde Normal School were the famIlies of Kenneth
and Peru State College She Olson, Arthur Johnson, ArVId
taught school at Carroll and Peterson, Glen Me~nuson,
Harrison George Magnuson, Mel.vln ~g

On Feb n, 1910 she was nuson, Wallace Magnuson, Ar
unlfed In marrrage to Ernest den Olson, Jrm Nelson, Evert
Elder at Plankinton, SO, She J~hnson, ~rlen Johnson, Don
attended the Wesleyan Metho P.lpPftt, Wmton Wallm, Pastor
dlst Church of Wayne LIndgren, Iner Peterson and

Survivors include two daugh Roy Hanso~.
ters. Mrs Duane (Nelle) CooperatIve lunch was served

- TKompson of WinSide and Mrs Paulette ~anson cut and served
Dale (Della June) Thompson of the weddIng cake which was a
Ringsted, la. t:-v in brothers, gIft from Mr. and ·Mrs. Oscar
Stanley Robinson of Long Johnson.
Beach. Catif and Stanford Rob Hansons were married Nldy 22
Inson of PlaUe, S D,; one sister, in COfIcord and have lived since
Mre., GoldIe Simmerman, Nterr in the CarroH, Laurel and Con
dian, Idaho, five' granddaugh COf"d communities. Their child
ters and eight great grandchil ren ~re Wendel Hanson of Jack
dren ~onvrlle, Fla., and Allan, Paut

She WdS preceded In death by efte, Wal""ren, Doreen and Jill
her husband, two sisters and two Hanson. all at home
brothers

Everton Fisher "... Fire Destroys
A .Concord resident, Everton

Burial was in the Wakefield E. Fisher, 74, died Friday at· Television ~S,;,
Ceme~ery. .. Des Moines, la. Services were

",.~h~A~~FWl4r-;#erJ~~tlo~!~~'~"·~~~7ffl~:;;t~~ct,~~;;:'~"~~t~~;f'~~"~~~'~'f~}~:*!~~~~~~~~->,
Donald of Esthervjlle, la. and cord, with the Rev, Clifford destroyed a television set
eugene of Wausa: six grand· Lindgren" officiating, According to Wayne volenteer
chlfcfren and one great grand Burial was in the Concord fire chief Cliff Pinkelman, the
ch.i1~, and two sisters, Mrs. Cemetery. Pallbearers weI". damage was confined to the set
Wilham (L,ydla) Abbott of Fair. Terry Fisher Richard Hickman, No one was hurt.
m-~nt, Minn. and Amanda Steve Dixon, Howard Williams,
W'schbof of T~i!cy, Mlnn John wmiam. and Rich..." Wi!· Goldenrod Hills
H H Iiams,.ans o..n~" Mr": and Mrs. Verde' Erwin Office to Close

Han. Han...., 19, of Pierce, .ang "In the Garden" and Here Fn'day
dledMay 20 at the Lutheran "Rock 01 Ages" and the con.
Community Haspl,tal, Norfolk, gr~tion sang "Jesus, Lov"r o~ The Wayne office of the Gold.
The ton Qt' Itw. .and'Mrs. Jorgert My Soul," accompanied by Mrs. enrod Hills Community Action
~J tte, -was' born Oct. 21, Winton Wallin. Council will close Friday.

I~~~~::,~~a~~.. L':':~'::~:'~ ~neo/'Be~~:': The o"ice has been ",ovl"lng

~"I~.. '~."_'~ri'led- ~rle'Fels FJihir:'Hi'-aftendeCf -~£~'f$-t~;'a7~~:~~,f-~:--
till MiilIIii'·KI!nf:,'(:Iec. ,71, I"" school ,It WHpi"ll Water, -.,i a. place of employment

_.=~BITUARIES
--- ._--_.~~ ... - _. ... . -
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News

The Fred Utechts were Sun
day dinner and supper guests in
the Mark Utecht home, Papil
lion, to help Zachary celebrate
his ninth birthday.

The Melvin Andersons-, Oma
ha, spent the Memorial weekend
in the Kenny Thomsen-Mme.

The Henry Sebades, Emerson,
were Friday evening visitors in
the Emil Tarnow home. Sunday
supper guests were Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Giese and Rodney.
Beemer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed lach and
Sonya: Omaha, and the' -Cfarke
Kai family were Sunday dinner
guests in the Harry and Norene
Steinhoff home, Bancroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuel
son attended the alumni banquet
at Bancroft Saturday night.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Friday, June 1: Church c1ean-·

jng, 1 p.m.; Bible school pro
gram, 8.

Sunday, June 3: -s-u-rn:t-a-y
school, 9:30 a.m.; contirmatlon
services, 10: 30.

ChuI'ches -

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Biede,
Michele and Mark, Hastings,
and the Bruno Splittgerbers
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Roger Hansen home.

The Wilbur Utechts were Sun
day dinner guests in the Olga

Guests Honor Graduates
Forty-five relafives and

friends were ;n the Louie Han.
sen home following commence
ment Wednesday evening to
honor Mike.

Relatives and friends gathered
)n the Edward Krusemark home
Wednesday night in honor of
Brenda.

Fifty-five relatives and friends
gathered in the Paul Henschke
home Wednesday night to honor
Terry

Wv. and Mrs. Clarke Ka\
entertained .40 guests at a recep
tion honoring Brian tollowing
commencement at Pender last
Thursday night.

The Melvin Wilson family
attended commencement in
Wakefield Wednesday night and
were guests in the Floyd John
son home to honor Jan.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuel
son were guests in the Leo
Bowland home, Craig, Monday
night to honor Roxanne, a
member of the Tekamah-Her
man graduating class.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tarnow
were guests Wednesday night in
the Lloyd Roeber home to honor
Byron on his graduation.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliftord Baker
and Kim were guests in the
LeRoy Barner home, Wayne,
Monday night to honor Rick
Barner

Vou, fOID-MIICUIV Deele,
,Wayne

o NEW FOROS&--~.AERCURY:

_-2275

ABC Bowl
1200 S. 13Ih

Norfolk, Nebr.

Beat the Heat
at

QUALITY
MOBILE HOME5

YOUNG'S SERVICE
DIllOn, Nebre.ke
Tank Wagon Servk:.

TBA - Radl.tor Repair

Cornlea Auction Co.,
Cornlea, Nebr.

Phone Humphrey 4008
or 2893

119 East Third

John Young, Own.r

HOW TO TALK TO thousands
within hours Place a Wayne
Herald CI~ssitied

NOW AVAILABLE AT ARNIE'S
MARKET: Home Baked Donots.
Every morning by 8, Sundays DY
10. . m17t6

12 14· 24 and The AU New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy 30, SChuyler, Nebr.

Machinery

Mobile Homes

1967 Olds Delta 88 4-Dr. Sedan. Gold color. Only $795.00.
SEVERAL OLDER MODEL CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

.\ IN STOCK--
JUST WAITING FOR SOME BUYERS!

1968 Ford Squire Station Wagon. Full power and air conditioning.
$1,250.00.

Fifth Wheel Grain & Stock Trailer...Pull behind 1/2 ton or 3/4 ton
pickup...equipped with a hoist - price greatly reduced!

TRUCK BUYERS ---
Looking For A Truck To Haul Grail)?

1972 4F-600 2-Ton, 4-Speed with 2-speed axle. Power
steering - 330 heavy duty engine - new Knapheide steel 15
ft. box & hoist. Truck only has 7,000 miles on it Still on
Factory Warranty.

1971 Ford LTD. _(2 to choose from-). One Green and one Brown.
Both have vinyl tops and full power. $2,575.00.

1971 Ford Torino 4-Dr. Full power and air conditionin51._$2,175.l>,0.

1968 Olds 4-Dr. Local car and real clean. Full power, air
condiHoning. $1,250.00.

1971 Buick Electra 4·Dr. Luxury Sedan. This car has everything.
White with black vinyl top. Steel-belted tires. $3,67~OO.

1972 Galaxie 500 2-Dr. Hardtop. Special value package. $3,195.00. '

1972 Mustang Mach I. Automatic transmission. A real clean,
local one-owner car. $3,1?5.00.

1972 Grand Torino 4-Dr. (2 to choose from). One Gold and one
Blue. Both have tull power. $3,195.00.

Machinery Sale
"Nebraska's leading machin
ery c~nment sale June 9,
9:30 a,m., Cornlea, Nebr.
Consignments open till sale
day.

The Wayne (Neb~') Herald, Thursday, May 31,1973

Special ,Notice Family Pienie To
CARPETS CLEAN E A S I E R . Jd -ty
~~:';,,~~~;rB16~:tl~rep~~~-B-e He Ic-Ju ---29- ------~-
M~Natt Hardware, Wayne. m31 '.

The Farm Fans Extension I
_,WOULD YOU LIKE your car- Club met Thursday with Mrs.

pets to look like new? Try •John Greve Jr. with 13 members

Ton.y's Protessional Carpet attending. L '"
~Ieaning. No soap used.. Exclu· Mts. Jim Nuernberger pre- es Ie

...sive dry foam formula, cleans, sented the lesson, "What To Do

~~~s'w~;:l~~t:~:n~:~~a;:t~:::: A~~; ~~~S:;'~~k'~as discussed ..

ag-e charge for surrounding and commit1ee members "";ere Mrs. Louis Hansen
towns. Call Norfolk, 371-5377; if appointed. They are Mrs.' Kenny Phone 287·2]46
no answer call 371·0535. m28t3 Thomsen, chairman, assiste.d by and Gene Eggli home. Genoa.

Mrs. Howard Greve, Mrs. Mer. They visited a brother-in-law,
lin Greve and Mrs. Gene Lutt. Rudy Gloor, in the Marys Nun.

The family picnic will be held ing Home, Columbus, and at.
July 29 at the Wisner City Park tended the 30th wedding anni.
at 12:30 p.m, at which time the versary observance ot Mr. and
club's 25th anniversary will also Mrs.' Fred Eggfi, Columbus.
be observed The Paul Henschkes attended

the alumni banquet at Thurston
Saturday n!ght.

Marcee Muller, Tecumseh,
and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-erf
Rhodes and Melissa, Fremont,
were weekend guests In ·the
Emil Muller home.

Mrs. lona Roth, Omaha, was a
Tuesday evening visitor In the
Melvin Wilson home. Thursday
night guests. were the Merle
Krusemark family and the Mer
lin Greve family.

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

611 EdSt 10th
Phone 375 '2125

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

the real ('slate proplt'

112 Profession.1 Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 175·21~

Three bedroom home 
Living room with fir"eplace,
dining room, kitchen, two
bedrooms and bath on main
_floor, upstairs bedroom
basement ap.~~tm__~~J at·
tached garage. Bressler Park
area

Real Estate

NEW AND USF,:O Mot.orcycles.
Authorized Yamaha 0 e a I e r.
Complete Sales and Service.
Calt 373-4316 for evening ap·
pointment. Thompsor Imple·
ment, Bloomfield, Nebr. a5tt-

FOR SALE Levi Dahlgren
acreage_ S 7 acres plus budd
Ings, Two miles west and ]\/<1

north of TNT MoteL Wakefield
Contact State National Bank and
Trust Company. Wayne, or
phone 375 1130 a30tf

~
REAL ESTATE

Automobiles

FOR SALE BY OWNER

FOR SALE: Chevrolet Panel.
Good cond-Ition. Reasonable
price. Phone 375-155J. • m31t3

Well de5lgned, three bedroom
spill level home near college
Central air, larqe closets and
(ath-edral Irvlnq room, 2 car
qarage and larqe tenced back
Ydrd~

dJ Wilcliff Dr., Wayne

Call 375-1858 after 5 p.m.

for appomtment

Near new, modern 4·plex.
Lookrng for added income,
stop in and we will'give all
the parllculars.

Other hne homes ali.i1.ble

.J~
Property Exchange

Spilt level, four bedrooms,

double garage, air condition

109 and two fireplaces.

FOR SALE Three bedroom,
modern homf' on three Jots at
Thurs ton, Nebr Phone 385 2614
or 385 '270'2 m3H6

House

for Sale

FOR SALE: l-i72 Triumph SOO
motorcvcle. Excell~f condition.
Can fact Kevin Victor at The

Heral

Truck Ter
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. Thts fine 4C' x 80' tIle
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading tacili1ies 
available soon. Housing .avail·
able Phone 25.4·6549 or Res. 254·
3361. m4lf

Sports Equipment

HOMES FOR SALE: Whateve~

your needs might be. Vakoc
Construction CompaFlY has the
house for you Pr Iced from the
low 10'50 and up Low down
pilyments posses.~ w+-thin
30 days_ 37) J37il 3753091 375
3055 d28tf

WANTED Typist to work
mornIngs. :<'0 hour week. Imme·
diate opening. Experience pre
ferred Apply in person at
Northeast Station near Concord.

m24t3

PRESCRIPTIONS
The mOlt important thing
we do is to fill yOUT doctor's
RX fOT you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 315·2922

Abler Transler. Inc.

Don't take chances with
your valt'able belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower.
America's most recom·
mended mover

MOVING?

IMMEDIATE
EMPLOYMENT

Now hiring rnen and women
lor all fadts of production in
modern factory. Openings
available in shipping, assem·
bly, fabrication, Vfelding and
paint departments. 'Grpup in·
surance, paid vacation' and
holidays among benefits.
Ideal opportunity for per·
manent employment or sum
mer work for high school
seniors and college students
Apply in person
AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT

MFG. CO.
PENDER, NEBRASKA

WANTED: Reliable'lady to ass
ist elderly couple In their home.
Hours and wages to be arrang·
ed. Phone 375-3185 or 375-2868.

m3lt3

I WANT TO THANK everyone
for the gifts. cdills, flowers and
many cards I received while I
was in the hospital. Everything
was greatly appreciated. Specia1
thanks to Pastor deFreese, Mrs
Othilde Kvo!s m31

SINCERE THANKS to all my
frr('nds and rf'latrves who rem
('lllberpd me Wit h car d s,
floWNS, phone- calls dnd Visits
dUring my sfay In St. Luke's
Ho.-,pdill In SIOU)( City Special
tt'ilnk.-, 10 the Rev Gail Axen
Mrs T P Roberts m31

Cards of Thanks
A SINCER E THANK YOU to
friends, relatives and Pastor
deFreese for the cards, "gifts,
VISits and prayers during my
most. recent stay at Sf. JDseph's
Hospital and since my return
home. May each of you receive
God's blessing. Fred Heier. m31

Mist. Services

7 & 7
... 9 & 9

.10 & 10

Maverick 4- Or.
Torino Wagon.
LTD'-Dr. _

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska will buy new
and old crop corn. Open seven
days a week. Call 635-1411.

Help Wanted

For details contact
Bob Henry

P. 0, Bo)( 627
Madison, Nebraska 68748

IRENT-A-CARI

c

Wanted

- WE NEED FARM LISTINGS -

WE HAVE LOCAL AND
OUT-OF-STATE
FARM BUYERS!

I'M cOOKING FOR
ONE MAN OR WOMAN

IN THISAREA
With no sales experience, but
with a desire to become a
professional salesman

There is no investmer:1t
required and 'his is no' an
insurance company positiorl
WE OFFER
+ Salary or Commission
+ Paid Hospital & Life

Insurance
+ Retirement Plan
+ A ch~rlce..tD..~ove--Tn10 top

managemen'
+ The backing of a \l-year

old national company
REQUIREMENTS
+ Over 25 years of age
+ High School education

equivalenf
+ Neat Appe.lrance
+ Able to fdlk with people
-+ Good health

If you meet the above
reqUirements, you may be
the one I'm lOOking for. This
is no ordinary iob. Many of
_our representatives are in the
510.000. S15.000, S20,OOO
bracket

WORTMAN AUTO CO
Fonl·Mucury Dealer

11. Ellt 3n1 Ph 315·3780

Five bedroom home with large, new modern kitchen,
formal dining room, living room, parlor, library, two
fireplaces, bath and bedroom on main floor. Open
stairway leading to tour large bedrooms and bath on
second floor. FUll basement. Located on farge corner
101. Centrally located, One of Wayne's finest older
homes with beautiful welt kept woodwork throughout.
90 per cent carpeted.

TO HAVE AN ESTATE.

WE THINK IT SHOULD BE REAL!

IF YOU'RE GOING

APARTMENT FOR RENT,
Three room furnished apart·
ment available immediately.
Phone 375·3161 after 5 p.m. m26tt

FOR RENT:, Frakes water con·
ditloners, .tully automatic, lite
time guarantee, all sizes, for as
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV & Appliance Phone
.375·3690. j12tf

FOR RENT: One bedroom fur·
n j she d apartment. Available
now: Call 375-1740 at noon or
after. 5'-' - - m26tf

al6ff

WHY WALK AROUND INlheheato
Place a "Wanted to Rent" Ad

for action. 37:;..2600.

Ph. 375·2'"

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for rent. Property Exchange, 112
Professional Building, phone
315·2134. ol91t

FOR RENT: Four furnished
apartmef1ts. One It' conditioned
and utilities paid. All available
soon. Phone 315-1551. m31tJ

FOR RENT: Basement apart
ment for two boys. Utilities
paid. Available second summer
term and fall term. 314 W. Jrd,
or call 375-3242 after 4 _p.m.

m28t6

FOR RENT: Basemenl apat\
men', one bedroom, carp'ed,
utilities paid. Phone 375-3564.

m31t3

For Rent

POLYESTER JEANS . Flare
legs are available at Sherry's
TSC_ Siofe. llS Wesf First.
Wayne. Reglster}or Free Mlril
Bike 'f 18 or older. ro17tS

FOR SALE: New push. !"llf-pro
pelled and. riding mowers. We
trade. We have, an ex~epflona1

stock of used reconditioned
mowers. Coast t'b Coast. ml0t9

FOR RENT Three bedroom,
one story bungefow. Close to
schools. $100. Call 37~343S after
6p.-m. or 439-221". a23tf

--,l>;P"'RTMENT FOR RENT
Furnished apartment available
May 5. Private drive. Marriec'
couples only. Children allowed,
but no pets. Call 375,1547 a23ft

WOR K SHOES. Snoot Boots.
Western Boots, Tennis Shoes
and Dress Shoes. Sizes 611~B to
l"EE. Economy, Quality. Sher.
ry·. T-SC Store, 115 West First'
Sf" Wayne. Register for free
Mini Bike If 18 years or older.

m17t5

Dean Pierson
Insurance Agency

DELUX ZIG-ZAG
128.00

A sewing machine that makes
buttonholes and blindhems with
no attachm.ents. Complete with
portable case. Call 286·4530.

2·4-0 AMINE or 2-4-0 Ester
Headquarters. Sherry's T~C

Store, 115 West First, Wayne,
Sale Prices. Register for free
Mini Bike If 18 years or older.

m17t5

When lightning, •. or other natural disaste,

. strikes. your home, your possessions

could vanish in a flash. Protect your invest

ment. with lull insurance coverage.

In.ure ... '0 Ie Sure

Three bedroom home with kitchen, flv.no room, den
an4 baih--On ma-m f-Joor. F-uU baMmeftt, family room,
nicely finished with bar. DisposaL water softener,
attached garage, 75' x ISO' lot. 6:1/.. per cent loan can
be assumed by qualified buyer Located near
hospital.

R~GULAR SS.OO stad to sew for
52.SO with $25.00 In sales che<:ks
from KUHN'S. m31

For Sale

I'asl as £iglllaing ••

Three bedroom (large ma.ter bedroom) home.
Kitchen with lo's ot cupboard space, dining area,
farge 1tvtng room, bath and utllltV room on main
floor. New carpeting In kitchen. dining area, living
roqm and hallwav. Full basement with two' bed·'
rooms, living room, bath and new carpeting. Patio
and large double garage. 'Extra nice corner lot
located near college.

"n SINGER
ZIGCllIH3T.i

S!ightly scratched zig-zag that
darns and mends. Will even sew
over pins_ Hurry on thIs one
Call 286-4530

.\
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-88·

• 9-Inch dIameter
• Great work-58versl

\l).J6!>.

Paper
Plates
100 in poc-kag.

-'.. 63'

49C

Foam
Cups
5' in packag.

••". 49.

-. Full -t--oi size
• Great fOf PICOICS'

~J J.o;!;

Winside Man
Involved in
A.ccident

A Winside man struck an
Om~.ha youth.~hl.J,_ dr.lvlfl.Q~~_
96th and Dodge in Omaha Fri
day night.

Richard Overing told police
the youfh'. who' reportedly I'raid
been seen leaping at carl,
lumped on~o his car and then
fell in front of it.

Police said Allen Miller suf"
fered broken ribs, a broken right
arm and a cvt on the right side.

The Job Corps is a program
funded by the U. S. Department
of Labor to prepare for employ·
ment of men and women aged 16
through 11 who are out of school
and out of work, It provides a
wide range of human renewal
services, usually in a resIdential
setting, Emphasis is on basic
education and vocational train·
109.

(

YOUR''
CHOICE GARDEN TOOLS
Regularly 54C 3ge• Rugged, chromed melal

• Sur~rtp wood ~~~?~~~ h.

':;i{:':'. .
PRACTICE GOLf BAW

Reg. 12/$ 1 12 for 66e
• For backyard practice
• Unbreakabl~.f.!~stlC

There are more than 200.000
licensed hunters and fishermen
In the State of Nebraska.

.• Shima C8IIper handbr...
• Safety reflector padall
• Shlmano trlllller lIeare

•Tau""" tMl, I1andllIl:Mn
• Lightweight at..1~~7

Fe,';,al ,n 0.-0nge
City. 10. Ano'ther Meetl'ng Slated'The Roy Ankenys, Sioux City,

were Sunday dinner guests In

the Russe" Ankeny home. Aft. On Electric.al CO'operat''Ive
ernoon guests were the Wally

Bull family. Mrs. Eldred Smith. Another meeUng to discuss the generating plant; Herm.n
Homer, was a Wednesday guest. possibility of several municipal- Wacker. plant engineer, a~d

The Robert Pattersons, Kel/l, Ities .i.n. the area ~O!ln~!Jr:'I..a-'tI.e!r. couoc..ilmen Keith Mosley, Har.
Rae- -and--OotIgtM,----Ra-pid" City, - efeclrical generating facilities vey Brasch. Fra"k Prather and
S. O. were Saturday overnight will be held June 1S. Ve.rnon Russe-II.
gvests in the Harold George A "!iite for the second mee-,Ing' ..~mphaslze_d. at_ the meeting
home and Sttnd-ay.dtn~ ~k ha~ not been selictea. ---- - was the need for keeping gene",
in the C1ar,ence ~lner h.ome .. Last week's Initial meeting on aftng costs tor the towns at a

The Ml,ke Knetfl fa~lly were .lthe subject at Pende,. att.,.acfed "1!l}imum. Generating costs
Sunday dinner guests I~ the C.ar! represe'ntatives from Wayne, h~:.ve become of major concern
Schulte home, South SIOUX CIty laurel, Wakefield, I;:andolph, to,' communities with their own
Friday evening they attended West POint, Emerson. lyons and power plants as costs of diesel
graduation ~at Randolph and ~,ender fuel and natural gas ha\te risen.
were luncheon guests in the Those attending from Wayne By banding together, munic!.
Robert Hoesing home in honor were Norbert Brugger. super in· palities would have more pur.
ot their daughter, Marie tende:nt·'--ot4he 1~tal chaSing po-wer with fuel com.

ThE Ellis Hartmans and Mrs panies. it was polnt~ out.
Frank lisle were Thursday sup As yet'-there are no communi.
per guests In the Marvin Hart Browns and Barbara and Kim ties tit'd together electrically in
man home 'In honor of Clayton's Hernandz. Wichita, and the Le Nebraska. Several in Iowa have
birthday roy Stanleys. Kansas City. formed cooperatives, however.

The Charles Bear.as, Medford, The Harold George family
Ore.. are spending some time in - spent Memorial o.y at. Broken
the Newell Stanley hqme. Aniv Bow and in the home of Mrs.
1"9 Saturday were the Bud Bertha Hinote. Ke-arney.

~ TOTAL COMFoRT
CORONADo AIR CONDI'nONERs

LOW AS $10995.
5,OOQ-WMODEL
REG. $119.95

We sell a complete
line of air conditioners
including whole ~ouse and mobile home units

BIG FULL-FEATURE CORONADO
DELUXE 15.28 CU. FT. FREEZER

SAVE $41 95

Fun-TIme Pedal Power
HIAWATHA 20"
HI.RISE BIKE

•. Pre-
. Summer

REGULARLY '229.95

\-

r

T.~" on our Family Purchase Plan

10.000 BTU (115V) Quick-Mount cools 500 sq. ft.·
12,000 BTU (230V) Quick-Mount cools 650 sq. ft.·

• Install in Just minutes in Windows 26-40'/," wide
• Thermostatic climate control and ventilation dial
• Even-Now air vane system, whisper-quiet ope.~allo~

*O.~ndlngon size. placement, insulation and heat build-up in home.

YOUR
-etlOlCE

SAVE A BIG $30
10,000 OR 12,000 BTU
WINDOW AIR CONDlnONERS

5enlon_
Guests In the Kenneth Kardell

home in honor of the graduation
of their son, Dan, were Rev. and
Mrs. Merle Netson and family,
Sioux City, Luella Kardell and
Shirlene, the Marlen Dahlquist's
and sons. Mrs. Clifford Carlson,
Sheryl and Marlys. the Wesley
8tGom- .f.am-ily, Mrs, Allee Sellon,
the Chades Kudrnas and sons
and the Virgil Kardell family

Kenneth Dledlker, son of Mr
and Mrs. Duane Diedlker, and
David OiecUker. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oon Diediker, were honor
ed in the Don Oiediker home
fotlowing graduation Wednesday
evening .. ' Guests were present
from WesHield~.la......_-Hawarden.
la., Sioux City, Milpitas. Calif.,
Kingsrey, la., Ponca, Concord•
.laUf.'.e....,and Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kava
naugh attended graduation at
Rancfolph Friday' evening and
were guests in the Ed Kessler
home in honor of their daughter,
Doris.

- Guests in the George Rasmus
sen home Wednesday evening in
honor of Randy's ~raduation

were ihe John Rasmussens and
Monica, Larry and Lynn Stall"
baum and BiH Stark, Martins
burg, the Fay Waltons and
JaDet, the Don Cunni_ngham,s
artd·'!O'O"S,1tTe· Lavem'--Bedfl-loths,
Mrs" Wilmer Herfel afid Mrs.
Bob Dempster.

Guests in the William Schutte
hOf'ne in honor of Jerry's grad
uatlon were Amanda and Marie
SchuUe,. the David Schuttes,
Julie and John, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Mattes and- Frank and Mrs_
Elmer Schutte~

Guests Wednesday evening in
the Clarence McCaw home in
honor of the graduation of their
daughter, Gloria, were Mrs
Fred Rohde, the J. C. McCaws,
the Leslie Doescher family, the
Ron McCaws, Shelly and Patfi,
Mrs. Leon Hollman, Krls and
Karn, and Lori Bartley, Raven
na, the Earl McCaws, the ANJr
v'n Hartm.n family, the Merion
Quists, Gina and Greg Harson,
the Fred Fr ahms, Mark and
Scott Riley, the John Rohdes,
Pamela and Debbie. the Pierce
Rohdes, the Lloyd Crombies,
Mrs_ OavKl Ooofey and the &b
Christiansens.

Guests in thtt- Norman Jensen
home in honor of NIonte's grad
uation Wednesday evening were,
the Fred Weimers Jr. family,
1'h:e' 'Donald Jensen family. the
Frode Jensens, the Leo Garvins,
the Don Roeders, the Daryl
Johnson family, the Bill Garvin
family, Lir1da Victor, the Pete
Andersons, Mrs. Elmer Cleve·
land, Bonesteel, S.D.. the Knud
Jensens and Swan Jensen

The Don Peters family, Mrs
Raymond "Durant and Tami,
Ernest Henschke. Mrs. George
Eickoff and Mrs. Floyd Park
were guests Wednesday evening
in the Mrs, Verona Henschke

___~~e ~nori.~9 ~_etty ._f~1I0~in9
graduation. and in the Paul
Henschke home in honor of
Terry.

Guests in the Clayton Stingley
home Wednesday evening in
honor of Lynell's graduation
were the' George Fredericks,
Manhattan, Kan" the C V
Aglers. the Tim Pehrsons and
zackery. Wakefield, the Glen
Sflngleys. Randolph. the Melvin
Johnsons. Karen and Scott, the
GClry Jorgensens, Wayne, the
Bernard Pehrsons, the Regg
~rsons, Mrs. Jerry Cunning
ham and family, fhe Do~le

Kessinger family, the Marvin
Hartman family, the Gerald
g ....le¥S ~1l(LDiane. the Paul

~"'mii"gs:'"lIiif""MIiffCif'''CImm'"iliiif"

Gjna and Greg Harson~ Hartley.
I•.

ST. ANNE'S caTHOliC
CHURCH

(F..... _yM.M1_1
Thursday. May 31: CYO, 6:3D

".m.
"tu~y. June 2: Cont..slons.

"':3Dp.m: '
~.J_ 3: _ •• a.m.

Drl~"" LIceMe
Dixon County driver's license

examinations will be given June
14 and 28 'rom 8 a.m. until S
p.m. at the court,",ouse, Ponca.

Churches -



NlE'S

CRISCO
OIL

~ 118m. $1-09

~_ PRINGLf5

., .•" PtJrATD C"'PS
1l·"A.l~\\·:& .... '

2~99¢

PlttSBURr
• CAKE MIX

Red Devils Food. White, But1er
and Double Dutch --

~,. ftIJ¢
·~_···········"··O~_··_---..

Coupon Good Only At Arnie's limit One Per Purchase

Ph.... 375·24otI

Dad's

Just Acr011 from ttle Colle,e ampUl

Qt. Sile

Sprite

Baby Ruth or

Butterfinger 39~
Candy Bars' .

Pkg. of 10

lb.

10-01. Pkg

1034 Main

(Our Very Own Brandl

liquid Detergent

PORK ROAST
.~

46-oz. Can
'

oz.
TUB{

-. Fresh Frozen Idaho

PORK CHOPS

.~

TOMATO
JUICE

.u i)9C
Ch"" 31<-

FRiE••' ~=-_----.:......==--·,.~"'~rcG.~~.~, ~'~:f.~:~:~-----.!·TOMAT0ES :~:t ' .
---~ NEWCllOPTEXAS I CALIFORNIA CARROTS

FRESH and CRISP ~ '

CA-S8AGE··~ . ...• ... ~::'15~~'
~ ~ .,
~7' ¢

CATSUP

.
'. Prices Effective TlmrsdQy; May 3l' thru Sun a ,June 3.

NorrMA

SIC. CIYM

PORK Approx.

CHOPS ..RiiAiilNiiBiiOW
iiii

·TiiROiiUiiT.10.-0Z'.eachiiiiii1iiiiirii;;J",J~_...!!!5~E~lI""'"""'"

. 1"LOIN
CENTER CUT,

Ib '

26 oz.BTL

·,.......·4.(



Students, 18-22. can get
monthly social security
checks if ;] parent. insured
under social security, has re
tired. died. or hccome dil\·
abled. Which of thc follow
ing would stop a student's
monthly social security
check'>- ,-------'

a. Earnings of 5 I00 in a
year from a part-time job

b. A full-luition scholar-hip
c. A savings account of over

52,000
d. Earnin~s of 550 each

month from a part~time

job
e. Marriage before agc 22

~~J.hW.lw·a

How many children arc get
ting monthly social security
chcch?, •.

a. Ahout half a million
b Over J million
c, Over 2 million
d. Almost 4lf2 million

, uom~w t;'1~ JSOWIV 'P

DiiihbN'rii ,Sy.tom. Monitor
this is the .ge of Instant Infor~.tlon.

Those little red lights on your car'.
Instrument panel monitor vlt.l funct'anI
and let you know the inst~nt a .ystem
Isn't work.ng right.

The three most familiar - and Impor
tant - lights Indkate low generator (or
alternator) chargino rate. low 011 pres·
sure and high water temperafure.

____ When the alternator warntng- - light
glows. more current Is being t.ken out of
the battery thon Is being supplied by the
alternator. You won't demago-~
by driving II short distance, but the
battery will soon become discharged,
Shut off radio. air conditioning and all
oth&r u"'necessary electrical accessories
and have the charging system checked.

The water temperature warning light
indicates the cootant Is near Its boning
point. You may be able to put the light
out by shutting off air condlflonlr\9,
putting the transmission in neutr.1 when
ever you come to a stop and speeding up
the engine a bit. Have the system
checked. Never remove the radiator cap
from an overheate(l engine.

It the oil pressure light 006 on, -pull off
the road as soon as possible and shut off
the engine. Check the all level. If tHere's
enough all In the engine but the light still
glows, don't drive until the condition has
been checked out.

If the brake light glows with the engine
running, release the parkfng brake. When
ft. continues to shine, or comes on when
you apply brakes, ftuid is low in either
the front or rear brake system. You can
stili stop the Car with brakes on only two
wheels, but It takes longer and requires
more pedal pressure. Drive slowly tp the
nearest service outlet and have the brake
s.ys.tem servlctid.

All cars have a light indicating when
the headlights are on high beam. Some
aWo hav .
seot belts or to let you know a door or
tailgate is ajar. And, if the left 0,.- nont
furn indicator light stays on instead of
flashing on and off, it means a burned out
bulb or an electrical problem.

Pay attention to those Ilttle lights.
They're monitoring expensive machinery
and contributing to the s.a'ety of you and
your family.

socIal IvlsecUrity
QUIZ

--
5.75 PER CENT TWO-YEAR CERTIFICATE COM
POUNDED DAILY~ EARNS AN EFFECTIVE ANNUAL
YIELD OF.6 PER CENT.

•
.•....... ......•......., "~.'-..i~..•.:.1.·.tf..e.~tate~ault'. ..".'~"'''''i ~*:••• a8790

~1lI'" F,~.I,~, .. . i . PIIlIIllt 216045,4$

(lor' nbf.rl"~·ca-fotM'nd~OO li\;-'r'edom ofth' p';-;81:-."d--·-
Ihal <'annot ht> Iimiled"wiOaoet wing los'. - Thoma.
J..rrrrson. I~dlfor. n•.

-. \\rhat.....- m
-----

Nfl'. Faetory Worke,""
-MfI'.an To A --a

Ch.mbeor 01 Commerce ot the Unlt8ds~

Wh.i.le the cOf!lmunity growth versus non.growth argument 15 inOeed a valid
subject f9r de~t~ ifl.:!bii~vtl!ry1oda)'.....ther.e..ar..e..,Stlll-Mea5--01 the .counh'y that
are seeking new mdustry and protiHng by It.

The Chamber of Commerce of the United States, in a newly revised study,
"What 100 New Workers Mean to a Community," explains that happens when
new industrial jobs are created in a community

The report studied economic and other changes occurlng In 10 countries which
became industrialized between 1960 and 1'10, as contrasted w+th 10 covnltes
.which did not industrialize ..

Here's what 100 new facfory workers mean to a town: 351 more people, 79
more school children, $1,036,000 more personal income per year, 97 more
famili~, '490,000 more bank deposits, one 'more retail establishment, 68 more
oersons employed In nonmanufactur'lng and $565,000 more retail sal~ per year.

The study also looked ~nlo the natlon's metropolitan areas.
Here's what 100 new workers (manufacturing and nonmanufacturing) mean to

"tAem" 7"5 -m6f'-e"~;~'sc"oolc!llidieii, AJ2;ooo iiiiif1fmaff'~----:=-=-

year, two more retail ~tab'ishmenfsand 69 more families.
Of course, Individual communities will have to decide tor themselvl?S whether

to,attract new business to their areas, the national Chamber says, but adds:
"Economic growth wilt still'be needed i". the future, If only 10 provide the

means of improving the quality of life, and growth can occur as a result of
technological. progress and more efficient use of resources even if population
growth tapers off

"The real issue IS not growth or no growth, but rather the nature of economic
growth, especially if!.' qualifatlve aspects,"

'Real issue isn't growth or not,
it's the nature of the growth'

lllTlllll Pill

Mrs Dorothy Switzer,
4100 J Stl"eE't

Lincoln, Nebr. 68508

lincoln

+++++

Dear Editor
Long ago r became interested In the

hundreds 0' Nebraskans who came to the
state' as children from orphanages In the
East,. The g-reat contribution made to the
development of the s'tate by these "New
York orphans" has been largely unrKDg·
nlze-d At last I have time to work on a
history of these orphans who began
coming to Nebraska by the frainloed in
the 1890's and continued to ~rriYe as late
as 1924

, am particularly interested In hearing
from orphans who came here In the.
1890's, or from their descendants, in
order that a 'ComprehenSive history may
be compiled, but I am also interested in
hearing from those who came in late
years Any information will be -Welcomed

Guard c'mp c.ncetect
It would take too much fuel nefiIded

elsewhere in the ,fafe', eeonOn1Y, Gov,
, , I

Gu.rd to make lts 'annual caravan'to Ft.

"cowardly" It they authorize spending
and then I·eave It up to the State Board ot
Equalization-which Is composed of the
governor, auditor, secretary of state,
treasurer and tax commissioner-to set
·ffl.·e".tI<gf~c'ta1h'lltl!i;':.-, ...;,:...:::~--_.

n~e lawmakers have held steady ever
since the state switched from a properly
fax to a sales and income tax system In
preferring to have the governor· led board
make the rate decisions.

There wasn't any a.ange in "that
attitude last wee k and Cavanauvh',
amendment was rejected by a wide
margin.

The 'governOr canceled ·the en~mp
menf.

Guardsmen will receive ·thelr sur:nmer
trainl"o at facUlties closer' to the home
Nle of units, E·xon said .ft. con·
feren~ with guard official.,

. In a/ldltlon 10 .qll\lng ott Ihe It'lp to Ihe
Colortdo 1...1 I... the guar~, Elcon
Issued a proclamalJon In which he urgod
NebrMka government, -businen~ industry
and I'I:I"ale clll_.· to make every eflort
fo conserve fuel.

Farmen, tluc"'r. and oIher. who rely
on fuel to earn their liVing have been'
rePortjM·lncreasi"li dlfflcully In IIndlng
supphes to Ileep !help Iractors and Iruck.
gol"IJ

May 19, 1963 James Kunzman, son of
Mr and Mrs Joe Kunzman was named
valedIctorian 01 '-he 1963 WakeH~d Hlg-n
Scfloo-f ~aduattftg ~ t'e ~.,. Wednesday
evening Nancy deFr~, Wayne, and
Lynn Hor-sf. WI!!ner. will attend the 1963
Nebraslo:a All Slate HIgh School Cour~ at
ttle Urllyer",')' of Nebraslo:a, June 1019
Donna EChtenkamp, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.. Dor. Echtenk-amp, Wayne, was
selected valedictOrian of the 1963 Wayne
H'gh gradua'ing cia!!", Thursday, Mrs.
Basil Osburn Wa)'ne. has been offiCially
recognlled by fhe NatIonal Foundation
for her vO-lunl~r leadershIp as Wayne
Couroty CampaIgn Director for the 1963
-ftI'.arcn of Dlmt"S Two Wayne~ _

- received Scouting a...... ards at -the~ ann'u.il~

DIamond DIck Dlstrlcl Appreciation Din
roer held Monody In I'jorfolk Mrs Don
Johnson received a Den oYo.others award
for three '(ear'S parflclPdh"g and Dick
Manley received a Scouters Award for
partICIpation With Scuuts and Explorers

new airport runway and runway light~

h,l", be(>n set for June n at the Wayne
airport Janet Banl!!ler, Wayne Prep
junIOr. IS one of the final nominees for
the new high school Engll~ achievement
awards pf()(Jram sponsore-d by the Nat
ional Council of Teachers of EngliSh
An estimated Sl,(IOO damage was caused
by a fire of undetermmed origin at the
Charles )pnes residence on West Second
Street Thursday

.. *
10 Y.o,. Ago

,,--
done and most veteran statehouse 00·
servers thought It would be a shoo-in. He
got 21 on his first try and 24 on the
second attempt, much 10 the surprise of
the galleries and Warner himself
~ tt was w"Id8ect' 'f,fe '""'f'Or"-";r-~--'''-'

islafure to turn down an opportun lty to
cut taxes.

Warner, however, didn't give up. He
planned to strip another bill of its
'original language and try to run it
through as a tax-cuf proposal.

The results of that attempt weren't
available when this was written,

There were many political overtones in
the voting on the Warner proposal
because Exon has said he _Id, ..

. chalrmon 01 the Siale Board at' Equal
ization, cut the 1974 income t.x r.tes.

By passing up the ~unlly.to do It

::''';~:;=ic~~I.t:~ who have had:
llovernor-were giving him a chfnce 10"
take credit for

dedication of the new Redeemer Luther
an Church to be completed about the
latter part of July or early part of
Aljgu.j

- if· *
20 Y..,. Ago

ftAar 28, 1953' A vacation reading club
is being sponsored by the City library
during June and July for the city's
youngsters Mary Elizabeth Einung,
daughter- of Mr. and Mrs. John E inung,
Wayne, was r-ecently awarded a $.400
scholarship to Duchesne Conege, Omaha

Albert H Bahe, Wayne, has been
named superintendent of bands for the
1953 Nebra~a State fair in Uncoln
Neighbors and friends helped Ed Ave,
HosKIns farmer:'wlfh hiS plowing F'nday
and Monday. Ave has been ConflOed to
bed by mumps Wayne FFA students
left Friday on a two.·week trip to the east
coast. Points of Interest the group will
see Includes Washington, o,c. and NI
agar-a- Fs-th

if *
11 Y..,. Ago

June 5, 1958: Dr Russell M. ONen
Winona, Minn., has been named dean of
administration at WSrc, President W.A
._BtJllldenburg..-....~ ..~"~

Ministerial association held a farewell for
the A. Paul Cook family Monday evening
at the Methodist church. Cooks will leave
Tuesday for Nashoba, Okla. and the
KiamlChl Mountains Christian miSSIon
A flight bre4kfast and dedication of a

The weelc:ty drawings" which will offer
. a lackpot prize of S300 each week, should

help draw more shoppers to the city each
Thursday night. And those same shop
pen will probably feel more like doing
business in local stores at other times
during the week

We have oHen said that the time when
busln("5smen can lean back and wait tor
the ..ustortlers to walk into their stores is
past. Competition is increasing almost

'daily, and all ot us are finding we have to
work harder to stay in blt.siness. Although
this is just a small step in' that direction,
it's a step nevertheless. Maybe we can
tallow it with other steps.

election yNr-GM' in which XOn I.
o._ted .10 _ 0 second term,

In fllef, Ihe bulk. 01 Ihe .....Ior.
_'ng W_'. Ilr.f fwo attempt. to
PMke the tn~ tex rete roU~ were
Oemouq, political brefllWM at tha
goVet-,

Cllle at. the DenillCl'jlllc ~i, Jdhn
Cav.ortaugh II t of Omaha,. also ottered an
__tul'omendtnent, He .anled to
r~ the ,income .t.x r.~e the
'~15 .1lI13 per _.1 SWitch War_ I1aII

. pr~ he ~.f...t with a
"c ,It'...~ at 'the f,~'Mlt/A9 . authority
... i"""fIIe e~/_. llranchl0 the Leg
'~a, •..•....•...•••.•
._c:.y~u'F~,.".,.,.,sI..or... aren •

W'AT B'&CB 'WHEN

LlNCOLN-This is sweat it out time for
state legislators who got bills passed late
last week and are awaiting Gov. J.
James Exon's reaction.

The lawmakers worked their 89th day·.......·,..!IP'''''..·f''!tlItV,-tl'6't_. w_
olf to see jf the ""iet executive wou'd
exel"c1se his veto powB.

They are to reassemble this. Friday to
consider. overriding any vet05 which
materialize, take care of any other
last-minute buslness. pass the traditional
raft of resolutions pra,slng everyone
from ttte press to the sel"geanf$ as arrn.s
for the.lr help thl. year lind Ihen edlourn
the 1973 Legl.tolure lor good.

The greatest, unresolved question goi"9
Into the last days 01 the ....Ion was the
No,.1 I_.at !he Y...r~tale school old.
It a~ed LB 472, the flagship at the
schoo' ."istance fleet, was headed
_ard~._woulcl be one of the

"itlI"lfIi' fApij:cftlr Ihi. ~rl""f's wetO

iI'-*

15 Y••'!."eo
June 3, 1948: Charles E. Carhart was

honored Friday evening by Wayne Mas
onic Lodge No. 120 when he was
presented with a SO-year pin to commem
orate his 50 years as a Mason...One of
the semitrailer trucks In the Liverlnv·
house fleet, driven by Harold <Tany)
Olson, was damaged Sunday afternoon
when it was involved in a colllsion with a
car on Highway 15 south of Wayne,
Ted's Cleaners has been ~.J)y-.
Erwjn w. I_sebi 6i2JCiC:)f Sioux City.
Buying interests were active at SiO\(x
City Monday and market prices were un
evenly strong to 50 cents higher with a
new all.time high of $33.25 paid for' fed
heifers Plans are being made for the

Capitol News -

30 Y••,. At.
June 10, 1'943' While some areas have

been flooded and damaged t~5t'week,
the territory hereabouts has recWed
about the right ampunt of moisture in the
right way to do the most good. .Pat
Murphy s&ffered sever-e burns on the
right side of his face Friday afternoon
when an acid solution with which he was
cleaning a truck, splashed and struck
him at the Wayne R~lng plant.
Herman Dinklage is chairman of the
Wayne County feeders who organized
here Tuesda¥ evening, .Wayne mun
icipal band, directed by A. J. Atkins,
opens its season's concerts Friday even.
ing at Bressler park.

CAIUOON COU'H(S~ N SEA
---'

Senators are biding time
as Exon eyes latest bills

A special compliment ought to go out to
those businessmen who have been work
ing to get the Birthday Bucks promotion
st.ted in Wayne.

It's not easy to get enough businessmen
and Individuals to back a new promotion,
as anybody who has tried it can probably
tell yOu. It's probably harder once a
promotiOt:' has been dropped and nothing'
was ready to replace it, as happened
with Wayne's Thursday n~ght cash draw
Ings.

But thanks to a few businessmen who
are concerned about keeping the local
business area active and strong. a weekly
Birthday Bucks promotion will be started
next Thursday, June 7.



DIXON COUNTY

~

.tate.
During January there was a

:ollowup seminar which attract.
!'d faculty members from 17
Nebraska colleges.

Representatives atfending the
workshops include ·those from
Northeastern Nebraska Techni
cal Community College at -Nor,
folk and Wayne State College.

Tn-ewrn'-Ksnopsare desigliecrto ---
show faculty from other schools
the fype of _educational pro
grams required of University
engineering students during
their first" two -years. The ulti.
mafe goal is to smooth the
transfer of--~-€'--en-gi-neering--stu--·

dents from colleges in Nebraska
to the College of Engineering.

1'166

!~~--=p~~p~~rlock,; Er;'erson,

Raymond M. Ellis, Allen, Fd
Pkup

Frank E. S~evers Jr., Ponca.
Chev

1'165
Walter A. Block, Newcastle, Fd
Robert N. Anderson, Newcastle,

Chev
1964

Loren M. Barbee, ·Dixo,n, Fd
Pkup

Clayton Stingley, Dix,on, Chev

·c.·.·.. •·.·•
~"

cense
Heinz QUe.- Minneapolis, $28

and costs; speeding
Gerald Jackson, Wayne, $18

and costs; speeding.
Hans Knudsen, Newcastle, $33

and' costs; reckless driving
Stephen Fleck, Wayne, $38 and

cos's; speeding

C
1- --R'ean:state TrOflslel=_ -
':: Douglas 0, and Victoria E
+----Jelffey 10 DenntS D_ amr~J J. Crippen, lot. 1, block 31, west
::: addition to ctty of Wakefield,

"ws > $9,000
DepOSIt::: County of Dixon to, Dean and

.. Carole Nordby, lots 10 and 11,
block 5; or-iglri'aT lown 'Of -wa-ter:--- -

l1 c,:.10c \ bUS:N~~~ and Richard C. Eck
ley to Carl Alfred Reuben Gold
berg, N1'7 lot 11, 5 1 7 lot 12; 10
feet of NI; ol·lot 12, all in block
40, Peavey's addition to the City
ot Waketield, 51 and other

County Court:
Michael Anderson, Newcastle,

$1'8 and-costs; spe-eding.-
Frederick Kellogg, Emerson,

M, clG~ 29c SS8 and costs; overweight on
group of axles

Juanita Brown, Sioux Cify, $32
and cos's; speeding.

Thomas Wieseler, Wynot, $18
and costs; expired driver's Ii

1973
W. Preston Ward, Allen, Chev
Howard W_ Gibbs. 'Ponca, Fd
Jewell J. KHlion, Wakefield, Fd
Lyle D, Bates, Waterbury, Chev
Delbert Jensen, Wakefield, Fd

Pkup
James A. Mahoney: Allen, Fd
Vernon' C. Iddings, Ponca, Ka-.

wasaki
Marvin E Har!man. Dixon,

Burden
Earl J, Eckert. Dixon. Fd Pkup
Norma Lockwood, Ponca, Fd
Bruce W. Linafeller. Allen, Chev
M. S. Benedic!, Newcas!le, Chev
B--I-i'-line--. -B-,--- ..G-e-+tm-A1'l-;- -W-aVn-e:,--
Coachmart.~·

p,,:.,:.44;V-Aar~n M~~~~ Kawasaki
1971

Mamie Roberts. AUen, Marsh
field

William C. Oehlerklng. Allen,
Ddq Pkup

Mild~ed M, Lundahl, Wilkefield,
Fd

Brent Johnson. Wa!,elield, Merc
.1970

Stanley J _-Haglund, Allen, Fd
Tom D, Anderson. Wdk.efield,_

Fd Pkup
1968

Randy Gene Willers Concord,
Fd

Randall Lanser, Allen. Honda
Russell E Park:' Wakefield,

Mere
1967

Eugene E Fluent Newcastle
~"4~""'-""'·~'·fid'·'Pk:t:JP"".:o..,.~"",,,-..,.~"C""'="-",,-="'-"==-""""""""''''"''

:.' Paul W. Bohenmoyer, Maskell,
Ply

t
G'f.~:~~~ 58c if:

6'/.-01. Call

10-lb. Bog

819

The Wayne (Nebr.')~erald. Thur'doy, !llay 31, 197.3

LIGHT MEAT

Warhliu
MlflC

-.....lATED
SUGAR

. WHITE Mlsre
LIQUID BLEACH

Golloll Jug

::SeaTudtl •
ftnaslS,ffWlylMlllf

•.. CUT MACARONI ~:.::, .• ".

':.::,,79'

4;.:':38'

LorI Roll

---No.n:an

C~IlI~e 01
CoItr\

HAMBURGER HELPERS :.":::::,:."....49'

TIWN HOUSE
T08ATO SOUP

FABRIC SOfTENER :::: ::;" ".

BATHROQM ,SUE ::,':~o. 0'::98'

3'i:.'3!7.
,,')2'

2.::,'1"

'''(II rtT ~ llllg ~) t. W"v''''
M'hlr<JIO,fj"l CI"r"hl 1950 hl'Ir,.,Sttt'l t",

TOWN HOUSE
I" UP

Conned Hams ::::;:.•.•,:.::~. '
Ham Slices ::,';':: ..':."; ..:' -''' ' ...
Breakfost Beef '::.:::,,,,;::;'"

INSTANT TEA ';::;::' .....'

;Pon Loin Roosh :~::.~:;:;',' ".::';.. ""'" ,,'1"
, "

~: 'I"
~:S-J" _.

....:.'l ll
,'1 19

.'1"

FRUIT

~DRINKS
Lucerne liB$1 71 Auo"'''' Flavon C

~
Gollon Jug

WESTERN FIRMS ..

BREAD ~:
";::~ ~'-"-33c-~··iit

SlrtJrIl

,......... Loof SALTINE CRACKERS~'::::::.-

.~.... -.. '

Saucersgc
"(IC~' WI!h ffv~ry

S5pUfch01e

LIISE I E
CUKES,.".',,., 2· I .•.'•..•......•..Sl<"t . c;2,or .;

AII·...fW..ners;'::~::;'::."
Stick Sabni ;::,~: :"',;.,": '"
Wlllmer's Wieners:: .:;;:.

l.n~ar"ilrf!

~8eefPotties:,~.:.;~:· .....
MeatEntree's :::':::,.~;::. " '''.
Turk•.,Steaks I:;~:;'_, " ..

,,95'
"89'
" 93'

" 12c

WITEl·
MElOIS'-tr''''10~~'.11lfl . C

CuI.. IbWbOle, •

Receive Perfect Grades at WS in Winter Te'rm
~--O,"""'-'O<e. ~'r.'~dlI/."",,•.,-~,W~iLlr'iQQJn1<,~s~~_.l!.!nl.qt1_~~,t,,_W_~.Y.iL~i-:.~.~[!'£LHa~"~'y~ 3,5,_.~~!.~~x~_~~_,__.~._" ~ Ppllrson; 3.56, Laurel; Susan n~ ( ~N-_L H08~itl~~-

·Meyer, Terry Pedersen, Nancy Way~ei Gloria Lessman, 3]11: --,--"-~~~tftl:tffi-:---l~--j,~......-J4I - -0-:::-
Robinson an~ Dan Sutherland. Wayne; -Rosalind Meier:, 3.58, $(tphomores --Jarla Bar k e r Rabbass, " ',("\.A I .. _n,,t::e,plresentatives

"Fn'iii'..r.""''''''","7.ii'''':iF-='----,.o--;;,'''nni'onisnman [au Ou~kl'au, alr Wayne; Steve Schlefelbem, 3.62, "3.. 67, Wayne; Chrishn"e Fletcher, 'i U""\o.1 --From Collea.es
Wayne. 3.5, Wayne; DeboqJh Graves, 'J..,
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the -thl-rd-- -In cl ser-ies of work-..
shops "and seminars concerning
pre-engineerinq insfruction in
Nebraska.

Last summer, college repre·
se-Iilatlv.:es- attended_ a __w,~"QP

_ ~t the ~lJlyer§.H_'i__on_..tt]~ _i..n~tn,Jc

tion of freshman engineering
:Ourses in pre·engineering pro...
rams at other colle es in the
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• 65/35 Polyester/Cotton ,

• Wide Fashion Belt

~-

I

i
1$,".

j, ,

Little Boy Matching"

PANTS & SH iffI'
SETS

Girls'

Mill. and match a wide
variety of styles ---:: solid,
and prinh - co"on, den
ims, nylon.

WOMEN'S CASUALS

TOPS & SHORTS

Two Player

CokJrtul fabric uppers provide feath· fl'f',"~."
edith' comfort and foot ease, Flex- \.
molded soles. Siles 5·10.

"'\\\",~).
\, ,.~

'-'.
~:::~

Styles
399 1188

3788
5788
1788

• Strong Tubular Construction
• Redwood Sellt, 8,f.ck .. Arm Resh 19 oJ5

Value

-----..---'1Redwood

LAWN CHAIR

$888
-'#--"'-~""'"'..,.~~~"''";.;,:--=---¢.........,~~~~"~

e ,Brock.t Fils All Go" Bogs,
• Sturdy Tubuln Con"rudion
e Lightweight lor Euy Rolling

_ • Auto Foklinl

A·Jay

GOLF CART

Skinless All Meat
" 1IlI(

...~

1..9



Girls'-'

SWlM~UtTS

._---'"-' '" ~--

Prell Liquid

Coupon Good f
Thru June 3r~ r Ji

OFFER GOOD AT

Gibson Disc~u"t, wayne..

•••••

Iniee-tor- Tungston Steel
Pkg. of 10 $1.69 Size

Model 941 .

'1" Value

Toastmaster

20 i~. Window or

Floor box Fan

3~SPEED FAN

Sealed in Stee-l

LANTERN
BATTERY

Ray-O-Vac

6-Volt Spring Clip

51'0 Value

",~
'"1e'
I

'.;:
The W'ayne (Nebr.)- Herald, Thur~i1V,May 31, 1973 :'-J

-~~~~,--,~--~~,;c~.~ •••_ ••••~

STY~FO~~tceCHE~~.~itEt.~:c;.':s'j
~-11 CLEAR, VINYL CONSTRUCflON -, --c.=t

._~c--.-=c;~~">.,'." BRiNG,VOUR I'
" 'I; FILM INTO

. h Me·t'''1 B"I' , GIBSON'S t,."\1\1.'! . ..:.c'~c.~~,",,,;.,,;:~, fflftilttAtffy, '
" ) '.', ',",,' . ,{l SEIW'CE llo .,

. I EVERYOAY I
" LOW PRICES. •

•
COME IN TO •
GIBSON'S
TODAY AND SAVE AND RECEIVE A FREE VINYL I

• ALBUM PAGE WITti YOUR-ORDER FOR DEVELOPING'
AND PRINTS FROM COLOR PRINT FILM.

I

50 ft, '/."

GARDEN
HOSE

_165401

Mel.' can, heavy dutyNDN
. corrosion bucket. Sl'.5O
value-.-

5129• Value

. Johnson "Raid"

HouSe & Garden

BUG KILLER

Cast Aluminum '17" Value

Presto 4 Qt,

PRESSURE COOKER

Model
PC(4

100%

Vinyl-brass Fittings

. "",

Nesco Otlluxe Hlp· High

WADERS

'~'- ----,. .

'. . ..1.·.•·..', .. 'IJ
~y :.'

BB
REP"EATER'

Men's

Sizes 1·14
53,99,54.5'

Adjustable rear sight solid steel
19" barrel short stroke pump
'action.

Solids &, Stripes

TANK TOPS

Sizes 4-6'.
$2.99·$3.59

20~
OFF

One & two-'piece sfyles - c;olorful.
~ bright -at:rylic prints. lampskin, l!1tt.iiSI'!'~''''
l'~ nylon stretch sty'n to choose from.,',I

Lounge Pads

5995 Value

'5'0 Value

'3" Values

.Choir Pod

Sizes' !I-M-l

Crossmcm
Powerrnaster

760 I 80 Shoot

Cooerfull.r 'Refunded



The Davis·Bacon ACt. passed
by Congress in 1931, provides for
the payment of prevailing wage
rates to laborers and mechanics
employed by contractors and
subcontractors on public con·
struction

allow your plants to grow un·
hindered over' a mulched soli
floor.

'lowest horizontal wire Is remov·
ed, will set neatly in the 5011

over a tomato transplant. With
this method no pruning is neces
sary, Occasionally stems may
need to be pushed back into
their cages. Cages may nl"ed to
be staked to stabilize them In
high winds

The. besf alternative is to

Send Your Hut Conllllnment 01 Uv_I< To
STEELE·SIMAN & CO.

HURRr.••DIlIfIEIII TODAYI
__..... .. .".,.,.-.•..~=, ..~~.~.~===.=•.J=~" •.==.,....,'

Gardening Tips
.- Each year the home gardener
must decide whether to stake
and prune the tomatoes. let
them sprawl over a mulched. soil
or use cages·,

tf garden space is limited,
stak'lng will conserve space,
With staking, vines are pruned
to produce more fruit. In ex
tremely hot weather, staked
vines may lack adequate fC}liage
to 'prevent the- fruit -from sun
burning

Rough cut lumber stakes sill;
to eight feet all should be driven
into the ground two feet, Keep
the stakes three to four inches
away tram 'he tomatoes, Plants
should be loosely tied to the
stake 'every 12 inches up the
sfake with twine. cloth or soft
plastic. Plants staked and prun
ed to a single stem should have
suckers pin<;hed every few days
as they form

Concrete reinforcing wire in a
four 10 t i ve foot width can be
used to make 18-20 inch cylin
deI'S These cages, when the

B.EGoodrich

The new orooram 1'<; Ihp
result 01 6 recommendation
tram ff':e-'Cove-r'nor"S Tra-ftlc
Safply AdVIsory Committee, A
COP'nllttPf' 5poke~man Sdld the
sdr',()ueltps hopefull,. wdr playa
Stg",flcanl role 10 reducing ell.
cesslve speed and deaths on the
sla1e's 'hlqhways The silhouet
les are part of a comprehensi...-e
ellnr! to cui back Nebraska's
trallie 1011 he saId

The whife airplane·shaped sil
houettes appearing on selec1ed.
5egmenls of the- 'State highways
are salety measures to help
motorists stay within posted
speed Ilmlls, says Ihe Nebraska
DE'-par tmenl of RoaDs

Spaced ell.ac'ly one m Lie
a-pa-rl the ",;lhouetfeS: ai.d molor
ists ,n obt'Ylng spef>d limits as
well as hl"lp Ihe Nebraska Slate
Patrol apprehend v I 0 I a lor s
through aerial sur...-eiIlCince. ae
cordrr>q fa the DOR

Silhouette.. Are
For Road Safety

""..C. l'At:l/AtIE IJEAI.
e£«mt.EM _

Ahgnment ,.'

• ~c;:~,::~o~~I.ncaa ALL 4 IERVICES...ItRepack Outer Front
Wheel e••rlngs

• ROlateAll
Four Tires

4-PLY NYLON CORD
.,~.... =.-,,, ..,~,LQDa_Mll_er~ ..

con.t,est held April 25 af the
Nor'fhea'sl Stalion, Concord

Sharon.' Taylor led In group
SIAgll'lg and Sharon and Shelly
Taylor were In charge of rec
reallon •

News reporter. 'lanet Walton

7.00.13

Club Nets SJ.1 .
The Carrolliners 4·H Club met

fll\ay 7 at the Carroll Audit·orium
af 7· 30 p.m

It was reported that the group
netted $37 tor raking -'awns in
Carroll. The money will be used
lor a community prolect It was
announced that the dress revue
will be held July 26

Speeches were given by Jill
Kenny, secretary book Carol
Peterson, music con'est; June
Hansen. hair care, and Holly_
Rees, fl"lp to Denver

.. Speakers at the ne.' meeting
will be Pt.>g9y Bowers. Sandy
Bowers, judy Kava"naugh and
Jeanine Harmer

Monica and Valerie Eddie and
1..on Burbach were on the lunch
commltfee

The June ~ meetlfl'lg will be at
2 p m at the Carroll auditorium

Dixon ..,...
An". Borg w~s hcls,"S May 1.

whton the Dixon I·.
mef in' ,th~erlin9 Borg home.

4-H Club News

the sA2-4A range by tt:le end of
the year

The currenf hog situation
seems' abouf ready to change,
a<t.lordtng to Wellman. May hog
slaughter will be larger than the
same month a year ago and
indlCat~ons are that pork sup
plies in 1973 will be larger than
;n 1971

"These increased supplies will
start weakening the price fairly
shortly. arthough we wdl 'prob
ably have good prices through
out the summer. Hog prices ·wiN
rema+A--H:l---~~a-t------t-tle

Omaha mark.et until mid sum
mer and then trend downward
untd the end of the year,
possibly to the $18·30 range:··Of
course, this downward trend 15
greatly affected by the demand
Consumer Incomes are increas
ing and there is a gOOd possibili
ty that expor1 demand will pick
up and so a combinafion of such
factors 'could soften the de·
clines," concluded Wellman.

FeM g'ratn 'l'rtc~- 8ga-Tf"I- 'ClI"'E'

ex'remely flexible, buf based on
the curren' situation, feed grain
prices near harvest time prob
ably will be higher this year
than last year Feed and protein
costs wiH probably be higher for
stockmen, A higher price may
be stimulated by export demand
'-1-nce several foreign countrIes
are ellpeeted to be in the market
for, U. S. feed grains, wheat and
soybeans

With this kInd of torelgn
demand, it's possible that
domestic livestock feed s~plies

may be only equal to or even
less than 'last year's supplies,
noted Well man

Field Day at
Station June 7

The annual beef field day at
the Northeasf Station near Con
~-ord- will be held next Thursday,

. June 7.

It was incorrectly reported in
the last issue of The Wayne
Herald that the event would be
held on a !Yaonday

Speaking about their methods
ot l~·higll moisture corn
before the tour· of the Station
facilities will be several top
feeders,

The event begins at 6 p.m

Ten mem answered roll call
by telling o,f their summer

_plans. ~

• Plan,s :were made for the.
Senior, Citizens party which will

~ be he~ June 15 at 7:30 p.rn.Each "'!"!lbe. is.'" IObritll!
one.!Il!rnem_. gift. . Pr...m
C~/l'II~:I' Marllyn~ckerti
, -:~""" Oenise

1I1l":~lecI a ",m,on.':'I'!:"'*"Sl:l.nc...lt·:iiJit..'IIf"lhaIA(lnaW'
\YO" II 'b!ue ribbOn at ,fh!, ,~C:"

16 Answer Roll
SIll. feen members of the Deer

Creek Valley 4· H Club .met M,ay
14 Irl fh(> Alden Dunklau home
Roll call was answ(>red by
nammg.a favorile subjecf In
school

Plans were discussed for the
fall' boO'h. DemonstratIons were
gIven by Steve Lee on parts of
an engine and their function;

~~~e~~efO:~~,nan~Do:at:2rgCI~n
....JtIe difference between an AC

and DC welder
The June 18 meetIng will be in

the Glen Loberg home
News reporter. Da...-~ Ander

411,-"·,·,, '~~I·~"''''""'''··· ..".".",''''.~,,~ ..,,"'.',

Hubbard
Pig Power...

NEW

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

pig starter • '-\'
formulated The F~:~~ ~~~:y~:;'s 4.H

h· . eM> - Mity. 18 '" - "iorl"

on t e basis of J~~~~~L__J_~.:a~sl~St~a~H;on~,~e~o~n;CO~r~d:'~W;II;h~IO
dhal

membtors answering r-oll
-'1........_ ......., ,- a:nce.. Plans were'made to fj hln

June 23 from 2·8 p.m. at Nobbe's
Dam. Next regular meeting will
be June 29. Members are to
have their projects OOIJlP'e-ted
for this rneefinQ. •

Kevin Erickson news reporter,
served refresh mf" .

._y Feedlots
This ~st winter has been a

realtTial for farmer-feeders and
their cattw-.----A-- better under·
"!landin'g- of whv muddy feedlots
cause losses will help each
feedl!r dec ide on whether reme
dies are needed

The main cause of h igt\. deatl'l
. loss has been the lack of energy
and rest for cattle, lowering
their. resistance' to infedious
diseases.

to;~:;~n~~::~:=:::r: ~I~:~ UN-L~cpnornists Sees
~:~::l;~~;:~t;~~:h~t~::~~ More'CatHePuf on Feea
the m,ud to feed bunks.and water
tanks. I imagine most. feeders Although variables change
can remember how tired you got constantly and with little warn·
this pa-st winter as you waded tng, the price and supply outlook
through the mud doing the tor hogs, cattl~ and feed grains
chores. and it's much worse for can bE' tentatively predicted
cattle who have to live in the based on the current situation.
mud 204 hours a day. And these predictions have been

Bovine respiratory disease (a made by Or. AI Wellman. Vni·
complex of bacterial intections versify of Nebraska·Lincoln ex

:~,~~~~~~~~~usw~~e::: te~~;e~~~;:~~:\attleoutlook.
invo.ved in feedlot deaths. Wellman said that _he expects

Not only did the mu~ cause more cattle to be placed on feed
death losses, but it was also the than a year ago at this time, But
~ain cause at" expensive gains j.-en thOUgh the actual number
~.. -pMt---wtn+ff. -~ wi+!- be----up.- the perEef1

Next Se.llson tage ot incr-ease wiH probably be
We can expect more muddy down, he pointed out

feedlots in future years. so now Two factors contribute to this
is the time to prepare feedlots so trend - feeder cattle will prob
as much mud as possible can be ably be higher priced, due to
avoided. competition between feedlots

MolJ:f'lds, shaping the feedlof and ranch and range people who
by machines, drainage or diver have a good grass crop this
sian ditches and concrefe around year, and the profit margin will
the teed bunks and wafer can all tighten up with a combination of
be at help. The main thing is to high feeder cattle prices and
do SOn;'le planning and work rnore.lJr:!st~J~Jf!f~.grainp'rices

--befor'e'-rwer-sea'son-'-sef's-Tn-r- Since competition tightens up

Fuel ShortollJe the supply tor feeder cattle even

Wi~~~~~~::,t:,.es~~~ s~:~~: though more feeder cattle are

now is a goOd fime fa Pstart :~~:~~e~, r~~~~;:~n.W~~r~
thinking about......next fall's corn fall prices will probably change

ha~~est. be f little from last fall. averaging
f!re are anum r a advan· . over S60 for 350-400 pound calves

tages to early corn harvest, and SSO-S4 for 600.700 und
IncJudin~ . reduced Held losses feeder steen po
and aVOiding the cold and often
muddy field conditions of late Wellman added. "It looks like
OCtober. Also. it helps spread the total cattle inventory on
the harvest season to make the farms In January, 1974, will be
U6@ of maChinery less costly up ~y three to four per cent.

But early harvest often means coming to a total of over 126
wet corn, wet -corn needs to be million head. And the 1973 calf
dried and grain driers use a lot crop will be over 50 million
of fuel. head, up from last year by two

The ad~antages. of earJ'(; har million 'tlead '
vest are obvious. and I t~ink this Price predictions for slavghter
practice should continue to be cattle forecast a hold of present
encouraged. You might consider pr-ices untir late summer, Well
pu-t-t""9-'earty harvested grain 1n man said. The market may ex
the silo. Whole grain can be put perience a slight weakness
in oxygen-limiting verti,al silos. SOmetime in Mayor June but it
but it must be ground and will le...-el out until late summer
packed before put into a hori and then. as feeder cattle come
zontal silo. off of grazing areas and slaugh.

If you pl'an on using fuel to dry ter cattle marketings pick up.
your corn it would be well to. buy prices may trend downwc:lJrd to
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(PUb!' May 17, 2-4, 31)
(Seal)

NOTICE
Case No. 3996.
In the Counfy Court of Wayne ...

County, Nebraska
In the Matter of fhe Estate of

Vernie V. Larson, Deceased.
Sta.fe of Nebraska, to all Per!oOns

Interested in Said Estate:
Take notice that the administra·

'rl)( has filed an application for-the
dis'ribution of the proceeds of the
seHlement tor the wrongfur-death of
fhe decedent to the surviving spouse
as the sole beneficiary sustaining
pecuniary loss, which has been set
for hearing before said court on
June 1, 1973, at 10:00 o'clock a.m.•
when you may appear and contest
the same

Dated May 11, 1973
(s) Luverna Hilfon,

Associate County Judge

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No. 3996
In the County Court Of Wayne

Counfy, Nebraska
In the Matter of the &tate----ot--

Vernie V. Larson, Deceased. ,\
S'ate of Nebraska, to all. concern·

ed,
Notice is hereby given that a.

petition has been filed for final
settfement herein, determination of
heirship, inheritance 'axes. fees and
commissions, distribu'ion of estate.
and appro.... al of final account and'
discharge which will be for hearing
at this Court on June 8, 1973, at
11:00 o'clock A.M.

(s) Luverna Hilton, .
Asse€iate'.(ount-y-~· --

(Publ. May 2-4, 31, June 7)

LUEDER'S, INC.
Wayne, Nebraska

(PubL May 2-4, 31. June 7)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given ttlilt a

corporation has been tormed under
the Nebraska Business CorpOra'ion
Act

\, The name of the corpOration is
LUEDER'S, INC.

2. The address of, the registered
office of the corporation is 118
Douglas. Sit eel." Wayne, Nebra5ka
68787 .,

J. The general nature of 'he
business to be transacted is to I
generally buy, setl, trade, mllrtu
facture, deal in and deal with gOOds,
wares, and' merchandise Of every
kind and nature, and '0 carry on
such business as wholesalerlS, retail
ers, importers and el<porters; to
acquire atl such merchandise, sup·
plies, materials and other articles
as shall be necessary or incidental
to such business .. to hold, acquire.
mortgage, lease and _convey real
and personal property in any part of
the world, so far as necessary or
el<pedien' in conducting fhe business
01 the corporation; and to have any
and all powers al:love set forth as
fullY,as natural persons, whether as
principals, agents. trustees or r)'

otherwise. To do everything neces·
sary, proper, advisable or conven
ient for the accomplishment of the
purposes herelnabo....e set forth, and
to do all other things incidental
Iherelo or connected Iherewith
which are not forbidden by the laws
of the State of Nebraska, or by the
Articles of Incorporation

4. :rhe _eunt of capital stock
authorized is $200,000,00 divided into
2,000 shares of common stock of the
par ....alue of $100.00 each, When
issued, said stock shall be fully po\lld
for and shall be non·assessable. Said
stock may be paid for in money or
in proper_t'r'__ or in ~~1"-yir,;::e:Lreru:1ececL-'-----;-

''-0 -th~- corPora'-fon af its reasonable
and lair .... alue to be determined by
the Board of Directors

5. The corporation commenced
existence May 14, 1·973 and hilS
perpetual existence

6, The affairs of the corporation
are 10 be conducted by a Board of
Directors and the follOWing officers:
President, Vice President, Secre
tary, Treasurer, and such other
officers as may be pro.... ided for in
the By·Laws

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Dor,s Daniels, Secretary
(Pub!' May 3t1 -

- (Sea!)

The gas grill goes right to work, And
GaR ee aaj~slea 10 s~it yOtJr

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board 01 Com

mi'>Sioners will meet on June 5, 1973
at the Wayne County Courthouse
from 9 a.m. un'il 4 p.m, The agenda
for Ihis meeting is available tor
public ,nspection at the Counfy
Clerk'S office •

N, F. Weible. County Clerk
(Publ May 31)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Carrol! Board of Edu

cation will meet in regular session
at' 8 pm on Monday, June 4,
1973 ilt the high school, located at
611 West 7th 5t. Wayne, Nebraska
An agenda of said meeting. kept
confinually current. may be inspect
ed af the oHI('.e at the ~uperintendent

of schoo!;,

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF HEARING
In the County Court of Wayne

County. NebraSka
Eslate of Roley Isom. Deceased
Slate of Nebraska: To all can

cerned •
Notice is hereby gi .... en that a

petition has been tiled ·tor the
OetermlOation of Nebraska state in
heritance lax, which wilt be tor
hearing 10 this Cour! on June 15.
1973, at 2 00 PM

Lu....erna Hirfon;
Associate County Judge

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PETITION FOR APPO~NTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATOR
County Court of Wayne County.

Nebrask.a
Estate of Dewey Jones, Deceased
The State of Nebraska, 10 ali

concerned
Nol,ce IS hereby gillen that a

petillon has been tiled for the
appo,ntment of Clifford 0 Jones as
administrator of said estate, which
WIll hf' for hearing In this court on
the 5th day of June. 1973 at 11 00
o·clock. A,M

Datcd Ihl'> 1011'1 day of May, 1973
Lu ....erna Hilton,

Associate County JudQe
Char!c'> E McDermott, Allorney
{Sh'lll

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No. 4035, Book 9, Page 611
County Court of Wayne County.

Nebraska
Estate. of Leonard Blecke, De

ceased
TI'\t> Slale 'M "Nebrask-a: to iiiT

concerned
Notice is hereby gi .... en thaI all

claims against said estate musf be
filed on or before the 10tt'! day of
September, 197], or be forever
barred. and that a hearing on
claims will be held in this court on
June 8. 1973. at 2 O'clock PM, and
on September 11, 1973 at 2 o'clock
PM

Date May 18. 1973
Lu....erna Hillon.

AssO(late County Judge

LEGAL PUBLICATION

{Seal)
Rogers & Rogers, AII'ys

(Publ, May 31)

(Publ May 24, 31, June 7)

(Seal)

LEGAL PUBLlCI,TION

(Publ May 17. 2,j, 311

Deadline for all le,-al notiees to be
pUblished by The W.yne Herilld Is
as follows: S p.m. Mondilv for
Thtlrsday's newspaper iIInd 5 p,m.
Thursday for Monday's newspaper:.

LIGAL pUBLICATION

NOTICE OF ANNUAL
FIRE DISTRICT MEETING

~otlce is hereby gi ....en that the
regular annual meeting of the
Electors, followed by the regular
annual meeting of the· Board of
Directors, of The Wakefield Rural
Fire Protection District, will be held
at the Wakefield City 'Fire Hall,
Wakefield, Nebraska, on the 13th
day of June. 1973, commencing at
8'00 o'clock P.M.. to elecf Directors
and officers whose terms expire,
adopt fhe annual budgef, fix the
annu,,1 tax le.... y, and for transaction
of other business whict1 shall come
before the meefing and in accord
ance with agenda a .... ailable and on
file with Ihe undersigned

Willard J, Barfels,
Secretary Treasurer

(Pub!. May 31)

~ PUBLIC-NOTICE.S
The Wayne (N~br.},'Her.kI,Thursd8y, MIIy 31, 1'73

There's no ~essy charcoal,

with hoI coals, And you get Ihe same
charbroiled flavor you get from
charcoal. The gas grill, It does so .
much more for yOU.
Stk::kWlUl. tUtunIIGa.ThePremIum Fuel. ,

rJorthettl~lIral GasCOmpeny t

S"',... '·R-I-u.s-:-·_-~--",_··'iI,''.i ,<,,,)
':;\': ; , "i ,~ , ." ',::,' :-,oJ

, "

"'. . ":""'. ,:' , .''-''

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Battiata)

Sunday, June 3: Mass. 9 a.m.

The Len Ardusers, Barnum,
Minn., were' Friday overnight
guests., in_ the home of Mr~.

Dorothy-Whipple.
The Ronald Whipple family,

S(oux City, were Sunday dinner
and overnight Quests In the
home of Mrs. Dorothy Whipple,

The James Leggs,' Omaha,
were weekend guests in the R. K.
Draper home

Mrs, John Beuck, "Evergreen,
Colo., spent from Tuesday unt:l
Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Louise Beuck

The Fred Boysens, Seneca,
S, D., were Saturday overnight
guests ot Mrs. Louise Beuck.

Janice Wobbenhorst, New Or·
leans, and Judy Wobbenhorst.
Omaha, are visLtlng in the home
at their parents, the Robert
Wobbenhorsts.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dirks,
Cedar Rapids, la., and Darlene
and David Dirks, Uncoln, spent
the weekend in the home of Mrs.
John Wobbenhor-st.'- .-.. .-.. _.-

and Mrs. Earl Fish, low.
Next meeting will be June 27

with Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs.
--.L-.,-

Attend Graduation
The Jule Swansons and Darcy

attended graduation exercises
May 19 at the University of
Nebraska, Lincorn, for Nancy
Swanson who received her
Bachelor of Science degree In
Education.

Churches

Henry Ley, Wayne County
chairman, reported that April
sales of savings bonds in the
county amounted to 520,680 to
bring the county total for the
year to $8-4,227 for 47 per cent of
the sales goar for 1973.

Statewide sales during April
amounted to $5,410,743, topping
the $5 million mark for the
fourth consecutive month. Total
sales in the state through April
amounted to $22,348,957 for 39,4
per cent of the state quota

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Oouglas PoNer, pntor)

Sunday, June 3: Church, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Savin~s Bonds
Sales Total
Over $20,000

r-}' ,
1-"~~ws

Mrs, Ken Linafelter
Phone 63S-7~

Guests Honor
D. Linafelter

Denice Llnafelter was honored
,with a surprise birthday party
'"May 19 in the home of Mrs.
-Ardith Linafelter.

Those attending were the Ken
Linafelters and Robb, the Wen
dell Roths and _girls, the Bruce
L1nafelters, Brian Unafe-Iter,
Clnda Longval and Clayton
Schroeder.

Mr$. Hefner Hosts
Mrs. Franklin Hefner hosted

the Pitch Club Wednesday after·
noon. Mrs. Bill Brandow was a
guest •

Mrs. Ray Anderson won high

Meet for Bridge
Mrs. R. K. Draper enterfa.ined

the Jolly Eight Bridge Club
Ttrorsd~y night 'Mf5~ Lawrence
Fuchs was a guest

High was won by Mrs. Robert
Harper and low by Mrs. John
Wobbenhorst

Next meeting will be June 7
with Mrs. John Wobbenhorsf.

Society -
Meet Thl,lrsday

The Silver Star Extension
Club members traveled to the
Sauser Nursing Home in Laurel
Thursday afternoon for their
meeting ,

Members visited with resi
dents and everyone joined in
group singing, Mrs. Ann Fes
mire, long Beach, Calif., was a
guest of the club

MembersAnswer Roll
With Plant Exchange

Green Valley Club met Thurs
day afternoon. in the home of _
Mrs. Ed Keifer. ROil call was l}
answered with an exchange of

planfs Id
Guests were Mrs JOhn,Beuck' r e. en

Evergreen, Colo., Mrs. Louise
Beuck and Emma 1IIIlJe Bring. Ne s
Mrs, Beuck won the door prize W

Next meeting will be with Mrs. Ted Leapley
Mrs Lester Meier June 28 Phone 985,,231j1]

McCarville lett
for Fairview

·Mr. and Mrs. Larry Koepke
enter1alned the Card Club at
supper Thursday"evenlng for the
final meeting of the season,

Guests were" the Blli Herbal
sheimers and the Earl Herbol
shelmers. Mark aDd Marcia, all
of Pierce. and the Lester Koep
kes.

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn kennicoN

Sunday, June J Church at
worship, 9: JO a.m.; church at
study, 10:30

Card ClUb Entertained
In Larry Koepke Home

It loskins
I News

Mrs Hans Asmus
Phone S6S .4412

Heights, HI., after spending ten
days wIth her family, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Graves. Debbie and
Kristin

Mrs, Martha Wagner, Norfolk,
Esther Wagner, Omaha, and
Berniece Wagner, Eau Claire,
Wis., were Sunday and Monday
guests in the Alfred Mangels
home.

Kenneth Wubbenhorst. Whit
tier, Calif" Mrs. Pauline Wub
benhorst and Mrs. Johanna
Broekemeier, Osmond, were
Friday dinner guests in the
Meta and Richard Pingel home.

Mrs. Meta Pingel, Mrs.~ Nata·
lie Smith, Margaret' Krause.
Mrs. Katherine Asmus and Er·
win Ulrichs attended funeral
services for Hans Hansen at the
Zion Lutheran Church in Pierce
Wednesday

The KlrJ Schellenbergs, North
Platte, spent the weekend in the
Dallas Schellenberg home.

Churches

Mrs Theri
Wednesday

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arff, pastor)

Sunday, June 3: Sunday
school, 9: 30 a.m.; Divine wor
ship with Communion, 10: 30

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Domson, pastor)
Thursday, MiJy 31: Ascension

Day worship service, B p.m,
Sunday, June 3: Worship, 9: 30

a.m.; YPS welcoming pasty,
5: 30 p.m,; Vesper service, at
Wayne, 7.30

Tuesday, June 5' Adult In·
formation class, '1 a.m.; Bible
class. 8 p.m

Honor Grad.,.t••
The Dallas Schellenbergs, By

ron and Darin, attended gradua
tion exercises Wednesday even·
ing in DeWitt, la, for ANJry
Skeffington, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Skeffington.

The Fred Bargstadts were
among guests' in . the Irving
Anderson home Sunday evening
in honor of their daughter,
Cathy.

Attending graduation exer
cises at Battle Creek for Julie
Maas. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Maas, formerly of Hos·
kins, were the Alfred Mangels
and John. They were later
guests in the Herb Wacker home
in honor of their son, Dar-yL ..

Mr. and Mrs. Donard Graves,
Norfolk, and Mr, and Mrs.
Leroy Graves, Hoskins. were
hosts for the graduation recep
tion ot their daughters, Danette
Graves, Norfolk,' and Mrs. Therl
McCarville, Fairview Heights,
HI. The event Wf,ich was held In
t.he D. Graves home, Norfolk,
was attended by approximately
30 relatives and friends from
Norfolk. Pierce -and Hosk Ins,

Fifty relatives and friends
'rom Stanton, Winside. Norfolk,
Lincoln and Hoskins were enter
tained in the Hoskins fire hall
Tuesday evening in honor of
Linda Walker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Walker

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
_ QF ~!fR!H

(Dille Coakley, pastor)
Sunday, June 3: Sunday

school, 9 a.m.; Divtne worship,
9,30

Class Reunion
Esther Wagner, Omaha, and

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Mangels
attended the 40th reunion of the

~:et:~ehoot gradulltlng class of The Robert WObbenhorsfs en

A reception for the ciass was terfained 45 guests Friday night
held in the home of Mr. and in their home in honor of the
Mrs. Clyde Fields, Oakdale ... graduation 'of Roger Wobben

horst
The Clarence Stapel mans en

ferfained at the Bank Parlors
Friday night in honor of the
gr&dva-tion.__ of.. t.heir ,daughter,
Debbie

Mrs Ann Fesmire, Long
Beach, Calif" was a Saturday
afternoon guest in the Franklin
Hefner home

South Sioux City will host the
seventh annual Mayor,CoWilctl
men Conference next week

the conference wilt be held at
the Marina Inn Thursday and
Friday.

Main topic for the conference
will be the Council of Govern
ments Idea. Also to be discussed
are the new county court sys
terns, how new federal 1ax
reforms affect munlclpal"'bonds,

- cUFFIff'ff,renBs-"Tif' manpc)'wer
legislation and general and,spe·

u ring.
Included on the las,t day of the

conference will be a tour of the
Iowa Beef Packers processing
plant,

Among the mayors ~ho will
be speaking during the' confer·
ence will be John Gottschalk of
Sidney, Bruce We",," of Verdi
gre,' Louis Martin of David Clf.,.
and Robert Phares of North
Pflltte.

Also speaking· will be League
of Nebraska Munclpalitles offi·
cl.I•.

T"e conference Is held an·
nuall., by the League.

,,,SouthcSio"ux~,~,~_~

To Host
Annual Confab

Compo_.....
Contlnuo ly
",000 MINIMUM

EFFECTIVE
,o\NNUAl
_MIf

&%

No need to
demonstrate. We

are on your
side and will

make sure that
your money earns

highest possible
interest rates

under the law.
So put down the

picket sign and
open a savings

account with
us right away.

---

-YOU'VE GOT III

Compo_.....
Contlnuo ly
SI ,000 MINIMUM

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL
_Ull- _

Compo_.....

~=:=~~
EfFECTI\II
ANNUAL

______ LAlL

NORFOLK 1It' FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

AIIOaATION
IIhone D·'"'' 217 Nerfol" A........

_th
canlfket.

Compo_.....
Contlnuo ly
'100 MtHlMUM

EFFECTIVE
,o\NNUAl

---UfI-,
Q

THE GO-AHEAD PLAa 'OR On-AHEAD PEOPLE

""NIooo"Account

Compo_~
o.lIy

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL

"ATE

Rura'RQmb'(ng5, . " ,

'I Have Reasons to Bra,g About Our Food, People
., IEny KAVANAUGH to ,.a.v.old...aJamU~~he~.ma.J.t¥,.--they----wer-e--Or-ave---"Verbat-agreement.---What-+f--the--'-about..and la;fer-" fffe steak

It Mefi,. j'm constantly brag- Su~nlYI the car swerved, enough to ask how we were station attendant "cobbed" the gave him the proof of the food.
gl"Q .bout~ Midwest 8nd our rocked end loped along. ,t didn't 0,0109: to get out of our dilemma. tires? Yessir, I think that's all the
Immedi." .rN. ,To.some this seem like rriuc~ of __ ., pn~blem He p.r..ou.d.ly Informed .them Well, we dIdn't know what h~ pt:QOf .. 1 need to do ,a _little

- may-seem conceited. bUt f1"1.". beCaUwwe had .. new spere fire that ~ farmer. whose car was was talking about. , , braggl!:'g about the Wayne area
-l)ferilY--ofrftS~OM-.-------- amflhere were two'men--i11ong. similar to ours,. was coming an.d This "gave him proof of the and the people who make it such

For m.tanee, recentiy we had But the crisis came when we he' would loan us his spare tire. people_ who we'd been braQging a great place to Jive.
visitors from.a large western dlSc9vered we didn't have a key We were unaware that -the
city. 'Although she had grown up to the tru,*. lilsitor whom we were trying to
In this Mfllt, "'I' had ne-vet" had Daughter "had driven the car impress was already .over.
any personal contact with a to school ,that day and .had whelmed. The fact that the first
country town, farmers or .. 'farm removed the "trunk.key a~d left farmer had driven his new car
area. It -at home ~ she d~dn't want to out on IS dark road In the middle

Of course, we were determln. loose both keys. of the. night to help us was
I'd -fa show him this was tfle Thank goodness there ~~~ amazing to him. But the thought
9randest place in the entire company arong or she m g of another farmer coming out to
ljJnited States. We knew he loved have lost her I\r\oth,r. give us his spare tire was about

Good food, yet we were going to Im:~I~te~nC~}C::'h~:eh~~~_ all he could comprehend. "
prove to 'him he had never eaten help, but since "help" was there "The honesty of these people,

:,:~::~ s~n:~ s~:r~mo:/~o:~ and I was protected by the he kept repeating.

of our fine steak houses In the ~:~::r~ln~'~el~0~~7~~det~t.t~: m~nu~;:s e;o~:rh'al~~~I~lk: of~::'
ar~fa~OU have ever put your best problem. stopped behind us.
100t forward iJnd tripped, yov'U He walked to a nearby farm The farmer h~d been working
understand the situation we soon house and returned shodly In later than usual and was stili in
found ourselves In. the farmer's. car, ~ dldn!.t under· his chore clothes. When the

First of all, it was hard for stand wheJ tlley ~ere' trying to farmer saw my husband so
him to understand that our work do - and I dldn t ask. I lu~t uncomfortably and embarras.
1sn'l governed by IS time clock -"'"'"_...~ept assuring our vlsitors.he d singly attired In "busln~s.
this WAS one those days when ~ave us on the road again In no man's" clothes. the farmer did

the sil( o'clock w~lst-le merely t'~~~y walked around the car, most of the work.
told us it was six a clock, looked at the flat fire, rubbed In f~ct, the. farmer hardly

Incidentally. the whistle fas- their chins and returned to t.he recogntzed him In d~es~ clothes.
cinated him too. He th~ught it farmer's car. Now he al-ready Bu! we tried to Impress the
amusing that ~veryone In town knew the tire was flat so that vis~tors that this w~s his normal
had ~heo~a;;re~~7 clock yet few couldn't have been the discus attIre. ,stiff neck, straight back

. peep e v. sion. Then they got into the and all,
Also. another pr.evlous evenln~ farmer's car and left again. Then because we -couldn't get

engagement detained us and It ., into our trunk, the farmer took
was quite late when we were Within a few minutes the Chief our tire. We agreed we'd take
motoring north of Wayne, on our came walking ~ck to the car his tire to a Wayne gas station
way to feast on a Nebraska alone. I still did" t.ask what he I -k .
t k planned to do or ~at "he had and pc -up our own.

s ~o~, if my name is e¥ef. Ik-ted- dof:le".He"was,so .perh~dly calm I Our visitor couldn't under
among the divorce proceedings knew he'd found a solution. Yet, stand why there:~as no high f~e

you can bet, the family car will for the lite of me, I couldn't involyed. W,e -'rled fo explain
be the "other party." It's usual· fi~ure out what it could be, that the ma!onty of people here
Iy out of gas' whenever the Chief A one.sided conversation abouts don t expect cash .'or
takes, the controls. But tMs about the clear country air and such d~S, don~\ th~h passing
particular night. getting close to the bright stars ~Alled to curb along 0 e ee a 0 en.
midnight, the car seemed to our visitor's fear of being ~hen he wondered about the
have a sufficient amourt of gas stranded forever miles from no· g"s station. All we had was a
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Enter The Wayne Herald's

"BUDGETBtJSTER"--
CONTEST

-

"

Shop

The Wayne Herald

and Save!

(Ji,l Tlli,,,
Entry Illank

_.-=.---::::"--=--='------=--'--~---='".---=- :==, ~._~ ------==-
--=--=--=-~-=--=-

. • Iii...-.-•••••••••

• "Budget Buster". Contest II Name.... '. . . . .. . . . . . . . •

• Address. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

•
1 City. . . . . . ... Phone.', , ... , II.

I counted dollars and _cents

.1~::Ie:~~~.~.~.. shopping The Wayne .. to
• •••••••••••••

HERE·'SALL YOU DO

(7J The winner must submit a marked copy of the
Thursday, June 7 Wayne Herald verifying his entry.

(6) Employees of The Wayne Herald and their families are
not eligible to enter. Contestants must be at least 18
years of age.

(8) Decision of the judges is final.
.~---,~-_.....--~-- ..

(1) Add up the dollars and cents you can save by shopping
advertiseme"'*s in the THURSDAY, JUNE 7 issue of
The Wayne Herald.

(3) II1ail or deliver your entry to The Wayne Herald by 12
o'clock noon on Saturday, June 9.

(2) Savings mU'st be determined by comparing special
prices with regular selling J)riq~-on m*,,~ndfseorr

- ~M'ViCl!S listed IN THE'SAME AD only.

(5) In case of a'tie, a drawing will be held to determine the
-'·'winner.

WAYNE,HERALD

(4) The winner will receive a s100 gift certificate redeem
able in any business(es) advertising in the June 7 issue

-- of The Herald..

It Pa.ys

=·~·"'··'-·toReaif'

The Wayne Herald!


